
Archbishop's letter

'Show Christ that you
love the little ones too'
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To the Priests, Religious and Faithful of

the Archdiocese:
Each year about this time we come to

you with a special message and an earnest
request. Special because it is in behalf of our
own dependent children right here in the
Archdiocese of Miami. Earnest because we
know of no cause more worthy of your
serious consideration and bountiful
generosity . . . our unfortunate children who
are dependent on you for their food, housing,
clothing, and spiritual guidance.

We come to you with joyful hearts and
great expectancy because of the outpouring
of your beneficence in the past.

This year is no different from others
except that our budget, like yours, has felt
the gnawing effects of the continuing rise in
the cost of living. So we urge you to help
make this year's Good Samaritan collection
a new and more impressive milestone in our
unceasing efforts for our dependent children.

These youngsters are being cared for at
Boystown of Florida, the Bethany Residence
for girls, the Catholic Home for Children,
and in foster homes throughout our
Archdiocese.

This year's Good Samaritan collection
will be taken up at all Masses on Sunday,
Sept. 17.

In the name of Christ, who so loved the
little ones, we beseech you to make an
extraordinary effort to show Him that you,
too, have love and a sympathetic
understanding in your hearts for the
inheritors of the Kingdom of Heaven.

Imparting to you my paternal blessing, I
remain

Very sincerely yours in Christ,

IN MIAMI

V<

Archbishop of Miami

In Miami, as well as Key West, Cuban
exiles took to the waterways with
twilight processions to honor Our Lady
of Charity of Cobre. With the Miami
skyline in the background, a flotilla of
boats carried the statue of the Virgin
from its temporary shrine, across
Biscayne Bay to the Marine Stadium. A
t left, Key Westers sailed in procession
around the island, displaying a statue
of the Virgin Mother.

ESPANOL,

Pa'g/nas 12,13,

19,20,21
Voice photo by Kashkin

Priest transfers

set for Keys

Pope dedicating his trip
to the cause of peace

Januszewski
Father
Licari

Two priests have been appointed to new
parishes, Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll an-
nounced this week.

Father Jan Januszewski of Marathon
was named pastor of St. Mary Star of the Sea
parish, Key West.

Father Michael Licari of St. Kevin
Parish, Miami, was appointed administrator
of San Pablo parish, Marathon.

A native of Sadki, Poland, Father Janus-
zewski was ordained in 1935. In 1937, he was
captured by theNazis and imprisoned for five
years in Dachau. After his rescue by the
Americans, he assisted displaced Poles
throughout Germany, and in 1951, came to
the U.S. and worked under the late Arch-
bishop Joseph P. Hurley of St. Augustine, as

an assistant in Immaculate Conception
parish, Jacksonville.

AFTER SEVERAL more years in the St.
Augustine diocese, he was transferred to the
Miami area where he has served as an assist-
ant pastor at St. John the Apostle parish,
Hialeah, and Blessed Trinity parish, Miami
Springs.

Celebrating his 25th jubilee as a priest in
1960, he served as administrator of St.
Joseph parish, Stuart, before accepting his
present assignment as administrator of San
Pablo parish, Marathon, in 1968.

Ordained in St. John Cathedral in Malta
in 1944, Father Licari served as secretary to
the Archbishop of Malta from 1946 to 1954.

(continued on page 2)

OFFICIAL
Archdiocese of Miami- Appointments

The Chancery announces that Arch-
bishop Coleman F. Carroll has made the
following appointments effective as of Sept.
28, 1972:

THE REVEREND JOHN
JANUSZEWSKI — to Pastor, St. Mary Star
of the Sea Church, Key West.

THE REVEREND MICHAEL LICARI
— to Administrator, San Pablo Church,
Marathon. * * *

The Chancery announces that upon
nomination by the Very Reverend Thomas J.
Reddy, O.M.I., Provincial of the Oblate
Fathers, Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll has
made the following appointments effective
Sept. 1,1972:

THE REVEREND RICHARD
SUDLICK, O.M.I. — Assistant Pastor, St.
Stephen Parish, West Hollywood.

* * *
The Chancery announces that

Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll has made the
following appointment of members of the

Archdiocesan School Board for the school
term of 1972-1973:

The Most Reverend Rene H. Gracida
The V ery Reverend N oel Fogarty, V. G.
The Reverend Monsignor William F.

McKeever.
The Reverend Monsignor Dominic J.

Barry.
The Reverend Monsignor John O'Dowd,

V.F.
The Reverend Laurence J. Conway.
The Reverend Thomas J. Goggin.
Dr. Horacio Aguirre.
Mr. Edward Atkins.
Dr. Sidney Cox.
Mr. Richard McCord.
Mr. Thomas A. Welstead.
Dr. FranklynOtt.
Mr. Joseph M. Fitzgerald.
Mrs. KatherineLaBelle.
Sister Laura Simmons, O.P.
Sister Jacqueline Hirsch, O.S.F.
Sister Grace Diaz, S.N.J.M.

CASTELGANDOLFO, Italy - (NO -
Pope Paul is dedicating his visit tomorrow,
Saturday, Sept. 16, to the Eucharistic
congress at Udine, in northern Italy, to peace
in Vietnam, Ireland and the Middle East and
for an immediate cessation of reprisals by
Israel against Arab nations.

The Pope made this clear in his address
to visitors at his summer home here Sept. 10.

Reflecting on "the events of these days,
those of Munich and those which quickly
followed in the Middle East . . . (and the
events in) Vietnam and Ireland," the Pope
said that the aid of God must be sought
"before these events become more tragic."

The Pope then stated:
"FOR THIS intention we will go this

week to the (Italian) national Eucharistic
congress in Udine."

In his carefully worded address the Pope
said that, without standing in judgment of
the wars around the world, as a spritual
leader he can recall some axioms .which lead
to peace.

Those axioms, one or another of which
could apply to combatants in any of the
current conflicts, the Pope said, are:

• "Without equal justice there cannot be
a happy and stable concord between nations
and social classes.

• "Vendetta is no remedy, but an evil
which tends to duplicate itself and lead to
other measures.

• "Terrorism is unworthy of brave and
civilized men; it punishes the innocent and
destroys faith in peaceful coexistence."

• "War is no solution.
• "The preferable method of solving

difficulties between men is a frank and
honest discussion.

• "Being fair, compromise, generosity,
reciprocal forgiveness and respect for the
honor of others, these are the best means of
•settling differences.''

While on his way to Udine Sept. 16, the
Pope will stop in Venice. There he will ride
up the grand canal as far as the city hall,
then be brought by gondola to St. Mark's
Square, where he will greet officials and give
an address.

After lunch the Pope will proceed to
Udine, where he will celebrate an open-air
Mass in the main square at 5 p.m. and make
another address.

Following this, the Pope will meet with
officials of the Eucharistic congress and
other leaders and depart for Rome.

The Vatican press office announced that
the Pope will be traveling as a private person
and not as head of Vatican City state.

For a young lady who's never even had
her first date, the subject matter of
Sunday's Marriage Encounter program at
Biscayne College was a trifle sleep-
inducing. Four-week-old Jean Dohr slept
while her parents enjoyed the workshop.
For story, pictures see page 16.
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tate women leaders
»ack life, hit abortion

• - i » . i - -=: .

ORLANDO - A
.-summit" meeting of leaders

•-•:' Catholic women".? councils
;n Florida was held here Sept.
7. chaired by Mrs. E. H.
Oliver of Jacksonville,
provincial director of the Na-
tional Cuncil of Catholic
Women.

Four diocesan presidents
and t h r e e d iocesan
moderators exchanged ideas.
voted to give support to the
RIght-to-Life committees
throughout the slate and to
promote alternatives to abor-
uon such as Birth Right and
••Solve." the Tampa-based
Save Our Lives Volunteer
Everyway.

Mrs. Dan McCarthy of
Clewiston. who has been
president of the Miami Arch-
diocesan Council of Catholic
Women since election at a
January board meeting, was
presented to the Miami
Provincial Council of Catholic
Women in session at Orlando
by Mrs. Pat Keefe. im-
mediate past president of the
Miami council.

MRS. MCCARTHY
reported that Father
Laurence Conway. Ft.
Lauderdaie. archdiocesan
spiriuial moderator, was
expected to join the others
from Florida planning to
attend a fail board meeting of
the N'CCW's national
assembly.

Mrs. Donaid LeFils,
Orlando DCCW president,
from Osteen. was presented
to the province board by Mrs.
Mar' V. Kaylos. past
president of the Orlando

•Minr.'I.

Mrs. J. Z. Maceluch of
f-'ensacoia, president of the
St Augustine DCCW. another
new member of the Province
board, was presented, along
with spiritual moderators.
Msgr. James J. Heslin of St.
Augustine: Msgr. Irvine
Nugent of Orlando; and
Father James Herlihy of St.
Petersburg.

The Miami Provincial
Council of women, acting as a
clearing house for matters of
common concern, heard a
report on the plans for the
forthcoming Respect Life
Week, given by Mrs. John
Gailagher. Tallahassee.
rXXW legislative chairman
:r. north Florida.

Thomas Horkan .
executive director of the
Florida Catholic Conference,
assisted Mrs. Gallagher with
the legislative report to the
council, covering pro-life and
education fronts.

IF WAS brought to the
attention of diocesan council
leaders that the Family Life
Bureau of the United States
Catholic Conference has sug-
gested a program for the first
week in October. The Respect
Life booklet has been by the
U.S. bishops distributed to
pastors.

Father Richard Scherer,
provincial coordinator of
Right to Life Committees, at
a recent meeting of diocesan
coordinators, planned state
participation in the Respect
Life Week observances. The
priest's address is at Holy
Cross Hospital, Ft. Lauder-
daie, the Provincial council
leaders were advised.

Archdiocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Second-class postage paid at
Miami, Florida. Subscription
rates: $5.00 a. year; Foreign,
$7.50 a year. Single copy 15
cents. Published every Fri-
day at 6201 Siscayne Blvd.,

i i Fta- 33138.

The week will be spear-
headed in the parishes by the
Righf-to-Life coordinator* in
each diocese of the province.
Besides Father Scherer in
Miami, these coordinators
are Father J. Keith Symons.
St. Petersburg, R. Joseph
James. St. Augustine, and
David P. Page. Orlando,

CITING the leadership of
the late Msgr. Martin B
Power of the Oriando council.
Mrs. Kaylos presented a
resolution on his death, for
publication in "The Voice"
and "The Florida Catholic."
The resolution adopted called
Msgr. Power "a dedicated
and beautiful instrument of
God who moved people to
action without forcing; who
aided and shared with others
without complaining."

"In recognition of the
confidence which Msgr.
Power placed in the diocesan
councils of women, the Miami
Provincial Council. NCCft".
will endeavor to use all the re-
sources at its command to
continue to communicate
Christ to others," the
resolution said.

Mrs . Ol iver io!d
representatives of the
Catholic press at the meeting
that the next president will
come from the St. Petersburg
council, according to the
rotation system adopted last
year for leadership of the
Province level.

However, on a vote taken
at the Sept. 7 meeting, it was
decided that the annual
meeting of the Province will
continue to be beid in
Orlando, as the most central
meeting place for all who are
eligible to attend the session
each year.

Voting members are the
diocesan presidents, the
diocesan moderators, the
presiding chairman and the
past chairman. Mrs. Thomas
F. Palmer of Miami.

Mrs. Palmer, chairman
of the Miami Ad Hoc Com-
mittee for the DCCW efforts
to respect life, toid the
assembled board in Orlando
of the pre-eiection canvass
made by her committee lo
determine the stand of
candidates for election on
abortion legislation.

SHE ADVISED the
women to support the

wire re*pe»: iife
Mr? Keefc. %a a report on

the 84 affiliations m (aor
deaneries of the Miami
ACCW. said thai Catholic
Chanties projects Jake top
priority among list women's
groups tn the souih Finrtda
areas, with much time spent
also on legislative matters
such as pro-h/e leuer «rmng
and writing campaigns for aid
to parents of parochial school
children. A successful
campaign on pornography
was mounted as well, she
said.

It was n&ied by Use Miami
reports that Birthright will
soon have an office estab-
lished in Miami-

Mrs. Palmer, speaking in
St. Augustine on the raeasce
of mini-movies for adafis.
kept an adult movie from
opening in Pensacola. Mrs.
Maceluch reported. She said
that upon the informatics*
gleaned from Mrs. Palmer's
talk at the St. Augustine
DCCW convention, she was
able to aiert owners of
property in Pensacola that a
business man planning to rent
the place would open a store-
front '"adults only" mini-
movie. Based on the women's
protest, the owner refused to
let the property for such use

Mrs. Frank Fiiewicz's, of
the St, Petersburg Cuiseil
activity stressed the group's
action against pornography.
on behalf of the Provincial
Council she will draft a
resolution to be sent to the
"Morality in Media" meeting
in Salt Lake City in October
and will present to the NCCW
national assembly a resolu-
tion asking for Catholic
women's leadership in the
politics of morality.

Mrs. LeFils told the;
Province board that the'
DCCW in centra! Florida this 1
year will stress programs lor |
religious education and for =
senior citizens. :

;

Mrs. Maceluch sasd;
Pensacola Catholics too were |
working on government j
assisted housing for the aged.!
Msgr. John J. Lenihan and.
Catholic Charities are leading j
this campaign for the aging. •
she said, with the women '•
offering participation m!
getting the housing started. •

'.rfe.
* - . • * . ; ' /

' " *

i .

SPEAStWG OM THE S¥& and <do«bt» created by the Munkh
M«rH%n« Joseph OShse or the Urtt«roi Se«th CtmunvnitY Church as Rev
Or. R. Wiley Seott l«oks aa. Scott e**d ftatxlri fnring iefarnaw puppet ngfct

Service held for slain athletes
An unerfagh njeraoriai service m

y <rf tfce Isrseh aihi«tes asd other
vtctims killed is Msiitcfe. G«rmacjr

ihe Olympics was held at tfee Miaou
CommoRtty Ckircfe.

The service, opes to persons of all faiths,
was officiated by Dr. ft. Wiley Scstt. Sgarior
minister of lae Miami ^aefe CecuRtmts>
Cbarcb. Ra&bi Imeg Lsftross,
leader cf Temple Eosanse!. a s ! i
Joseph O*Sb«a, pastor of Si
CatfulicCkurch

Rev. Sco-:! sasd thai n was sot reaUy
athletes wfê  were killed bat all i
wbicfe was dimsrisbed by the a?roct:> ir.

RABBI L01RMAN ..-r-nirr, ?'-".-;
good st was ttat petple vf drl>-,?
C4c:d get tageiJier •??. n;at:?r^ ;:' "

the V3rl4 :Z- 'Jils act w?a"*d ZK-M-
siting irctn hsgmz-.ig aga--r

Mossipscr O Shea sp. *se .r. -:.-„>
of evu Gcetnphfiei is *bt >;«'. re
yssr^ bsatsufsl people vhz *.zi
Segao lo 5?ve ifceir lz\tti Hv* T--;.-i
issve aUow such a thistg t: r.zrz
answer. Mos53g--or sale, .s .
freedom

I Two priests appointed I
S (continued from page 7,'
| COMING TO the • Archdiocese of Miami
| over 16 years ago. Father Licari has served
| as K of C chaplain and as spiritual moderator
1 of the South Dade Holy Name Societies.
| Before serving as Vicar Econome at St.
1 Matthew parish. Hallandale, from 1963-64. he
I served as an assistant pastor in Sacred Heart
| parish, Lake Worth; St. Mark parish.
£ Boynton Beach; and St. Mary Magdalen
1 parish, Miami Beach.
I He served as administrator of St. Bede
§ parish, Key West, before his appointment to
= St. Kevin parish, where he has served since
§ it was established as a mission in 1965.

Pick up your free pair
of FPL economy booklets
from any FPL office
or your appliance dealer.

Please use
less electricity

between 4 and 8 tonight

BURDINE'S

A "touch-me", textured bodyshirt

puckered in h-jggy nyion/spandex. l*s "vj

soft dimensions follow every curve

without spotlighting little midriff wrinkles.

Navy, black, white, red. Pearfy

buttoned piacket front; flashed with white

collar 'n cuffs.. s.m.I.

HGS LHi' 3CLIVS»JOP. ALt 9 8UR3tME'S SIORtS
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Pope urges peace to Paris conferees
VATICAN €WV — INC I — Vatican press spokesman

Federk© Alessandria rasrfsmedS ifaat Pope Paal VI seal
private messages appealing for peace is Vietnam to ihe four
major partieipaBis is ifee Parts peaee talks. jmeiBdinf ti$e Vki
Cewg delegation.

Sews ©i the papal messages of. concern over tiie
cwitinoatiso of tbe ¥tetnam war was disclosed by U*e Viet
Cong deiegatwa leader, Madame NgB.988.Tiu Bartu S&e dis-
closed that tbe message was sent by Pope Paul in July verbal-
ly itatwgii a papal representative.

According to aews reports Archbishop Egano Rjghi
LambertiBi. papal nuncio in Paris, refused to disclose the
contents of the papal message.

The Vatican press spokesman told NC News that the
Pope's message was sent not only to ike Viet Cong delegation
bat also to the other sides at the Paris talks- He said thai so
far only the Viet Cong delegation had decided to make its
reply public.

•"The appeal of the Holy Father.'" AlessantJrini said, "was
addressed to all few participants in the Paris conference on
Vietnam ufae failed States. Vtet Cong. North Vietnam and

Saet&Vtetaam1

"H was tJtrosjfe the s« t»»e ef Haiasgie Bail ftet «rtjr
Hoe reply of tte V let C«if was made p d A c "

at private jUptoojacif i y tte Pepe tad te
secretariat of state are net «sst»a§- "ftf
diptomatMr practice ss«* verbal, fertssst-Se-SEi
are sot aired pttM*dy,

Madame Bast's letter of t«ph to Pope P»T» s
attacked Ifie Units! Stales far waging»"'
of ecsr^e"* and w$e& ib* P a ^ 19 s » itis atrtiariiy I© P ^ S »
peace

"On our small reentry. Vieirajn tj» «r>'5Si metiers
5c»eflUfK- discoveries, wtoeii sj»nc?<t ha-.t- ix-e~ ?c: a*. :ft*
>«rvtce af manfciait. are ROW ss-en b% i:r» Vr-.xvi S:asg?
aeltterateH £o massacre sfte csitharj j * ?«<Et;- rr :v ' d«;^"r,
{!» dikes and hvdbrasla: w«*>. rfK.*cse> »££>ia» rtc>jfjiii>
«cfeuo!s and so many otlter ealjara' writ.- i'-fi.i ir< L;-sr
people."" the letter ^sd

"In Sauth Vietaam. ' if cgstirjv.: -Mtr :r* i:v. .r:s,
and fascist regim* »4 tf$e5fi|'es Van T.'jes adkni%j":ra::*r;
inve of cauntn* w a crane. alJ ^;r;:«3. »a*ugs ar«

triks smt €«tt ***#•
IMMR ee psgriss at Ifct

*»
It

*gr its oriren^r
wr."

The letter
Pr^vt

*r **•;• Y-rr Hcls*»*s

war

See need for a whole
new world of preaching'

By ROBERT BAfiAOKfO
WASHINGTON - (NC*

— The need ts improve
preaching ibroagh increased
emphasis on Seripttire was
proclaimed by participants of
the Xaftaial Congress « the
Word of God here from Sept.
5-7,

The biblical theme
recurred throughout the
:3ree-fiav conference at
Ca-L-j.H- University and the
Sft^rte '4 the Immaculate
t* -ncep'jon here. The €<Jn-
znss vkich drew about 8W
partn tpaats from {he United
''•ate* and Canada, was sab-
\:-. -ded into eight
1 nfe.ences. each of which

i*-5iied a report.
The conferences were

•-noucted in classrooms of
*r.e Catholic University on
êp*. 6 while homilies and
p̂eecfaeij were made ami

euchansttc celebrations held
in the National Shrine daring
the siiree days ol the
. ••»ngres$. an event to
revitalize preaching in the
Catftoiit Ctmrclt, Conlerence
reports were issued on the
final day of the congress and
became the focal point of a
meeting at the congress*
conclusion.

At the conference on

social development, Msgr~
George C, Higpns. secretary
of research for the U.S.
Catholic Conference, com-
meacted Father John Burke.
coordinator of the congress.
and Father Jordan Aamana.
editor of The Priest maga-
zine, for "warning against the
danger of politicizing the
Gospel message and concert-
ing the Sunday homily into a
partisan. iub-ihumping
harangue."

He added that the ptiipit
"is not the proper forum in
which to pontificate on com-
plicated and highly contro-
versial political and sceio-
eeonum'K issues.

At the same conference.
however. Bishop Walter
Cartis of Bridgeport. Conn..
contended "social develop-
ment issues should be more
frequent as the subject
matter for sermons."" The
conference report itself
stated that greatly increased
preaching and teaching is
respired to meet racism.
poverty and. generally, the
problems of social justice."

2* HiB address Arch-
bishop Sheen told about I.50B
persons that "it is vain to say
people are staying away

because they #001 !Ae as
preaching. They are staving
awav because we are pvujg a
lot of soetekigk'a! ireaunesst
to 11. instead of Christ on fits
cross." The arefebistesf said,
•"We don't have the passies"
needed for preaching

Father Barnabas Alters
of the Gregorian i'mversny
in Borne, told participant:
"We wJw spread the Word
must resjwsrf to that W«rd
There is more than just
spreading Seriptsire and
listening to it. I mean mme
than the intfiilectea! stimula-
tion that comes from God's
word. I mean a faith
experience of the preac&ei-
that is a total, radical taimaa
response."

In i ts report the
preaching and the liturgy con-
ference, one of the best at-
tended, said "effectiveness in
preaehinp depends on the
interior life of the preacher —
his spiritual life, his intel-
lectual life and his percep-
tions of the real world today."

The conference's stedy
also said "prepared honuly
materials, if ased superiieiai-
iv, may be transparently
phony; such aids, if absorbed
and made interior. ma> be of
real assistance."

Deny misrepresentation
in slain priesf s picture

WASHINGTON — 1NC1
— "There has been no mis-
representation in showing
American Catholics what
happened to a Brazilian priest
who fought for social Justice,
Father Henrique Pereira
Neto," said a spokesman for
the United States Catholic
Conference.

F a t h e r F r e d e r i c k
McGuire. director of the
USCC Division for Latin
America, added: "There are
many more Church leaders
who have been falsely
accused of subversion, im-
prisoned, tortured and even
killed because of their work in
promoting justice and libera-
tion for the poor. "

HE WAS answering
assertions made in Miami by
a traditionalist group —
Americans for a Christian
Civilization — which claimed
the death of Father Pereira at
Recife in May, 1969, was not
due to his commitment to
social justice.

Father McGuire offered
quotes from a letter the
priest's mother, Isairas
Pereira da Silva. sent to
Brazilian President Emilio G.
Medici last March in which
she said: "Today the case
still has not been solved and
has not been brought to
trial."

The Miami News religion
editor. Bob Wilcox. who pub-

lished DencMiekTs state-
ments, added that "Catholics
in Dade (county t and the
nation apparently didnl take
notice bat the cause to which
they gave $1.2 million in a
special collection last
weekend used a toucbed-up
photograph of a tortured
Latin American priest to
prompt donations.

The collection, taken up
late in August, was sponsored
by the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops. Father
McGuire explained that the
original photo had arrows
drawn on it over the wounds
and that the firm doing the
poster for the collection was
instructed to remove these
arrows.

The faroefis Olympic *«ai» pewsiia* into tfce Qifmpic Stwdawn m MwnSdh dbriog iff*
opening €w«jwmi« of the 1972 games. 0«ven 4&f% Istst, 11 Mwrtbwrs of the Horn
were 4eo<l, feiW dbtiftg e slay ef droma whkh w w Arab fomrfefts take trvw th«k
Jiving <pK»*«r* a* thm Olympic V^eg*, kgt a cocth tmd on athlete mt4 later k'M nine
tsroeii hostages OT a gunfight at an airport nwserMtf-aidhl.

Decry Olympic killings
By LOUS A. PANAMALE

INC Newsservice!
America's Catfrolic.

Protestant and Jewish
leaders were onited in their
shod, sorrow and anger over
the Sept. 5 Arab guerilla
massacre of t l Israeli
Olympic team members in
Munich.

Bishop Joseph L.
Bernardiii. general secretary
of the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops, called the
killings **vkrioas and wanton
destruction of life" that
cannot be justified.

" V i o l e n c e solves

nothing." ffistoop Bernardia
saM in a statement. "The
history of oar times is a
disasierous testimony to the
fact that violence only begets

"If any §oo& is to come
from the tragedy to Manick,
it will be the realization by all
mea 10 all nations that saeh
acts of violence are a
betrayal of our common
humanity and an affront to
oar one Creator."

Bishop Bernardin offered
his sympathies to the
survivors of ibe murdered
Tsraeiis and to their com-

patriots, "and I pray that the
very horror of this episode
may serve to deter any future
acts of senseless terrorism. "*

SIX 01HER officials of
the 3FCCB-aBd the Onited
States Catholic Conference,
and a seminary dean, issued 3
joint statement which they
seat to the Israeli embassy in
Washington. D.C.

"The barbaric abduction
aw! massacre of members of
the Israeli Olympic team is
Maaich has profoundly
shocked and saddened all
men with the least vestige of
toamaae feel tog." the priests
said.

ROOF PAINTING 1IIH W i T F t P R F ^ H i F S E R V ! N G s o y T H FLORIDA FOR OVER 25 YEARS

TOM i U S T l r S O l §§fe.
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Cardinal, five Congressmen
testify for tax credit bill

'Chances for OK
on tax credit good"

- -NC

H

8yJ0BRMA8ER
WASHWSfOS

Support for legislation to
ve lax -credits tr? parents of
sipablic* .sets»I students.
ime from Cardinal Terence
wke of New York, testifying
i behalf of the VS. Catholic
inference «USCC >. and
a s five members of
ingress.

In testimony before the
mse Ways and Means Com-

mitee. Cardinal Cook* said.
Catholic. Protestant and
ewisb parents who seek this

-- treat*

ere
nv MM

"he

the- T raiv-i

>na. p

'hi-

'a!h'.-ii' pr el

r-mniiiaii'.
-.-biem In

w::I continue to <-arr
t

•eda-. auor, if *»V
ne«-tvsan.[\ -he
everv .-nszer,

e hs,"d

:%•.-.- burdei: :•# suppor
rdu-a- :-̂ n ".hey choose

•'THEY ARE seeking a
ress .-nabie ".ax credi* for the
••jrrsr. ',«:a: thev pav to gi\e
•he:r children the jvpe .:£
education "he% want We
belie-.e :fcis position is yasi.
that :t ss tr, accordance with
the Constitution, and that, in
the tlr.3.1 eFfect. tt will fee of
great beaeiii to <wr com-
munities and to our nation."

Also testifying in support
of the bili were Reps. Mar-
garei M. Heckler. R-Mass..
Larry Winn Jr.. R-Kansas.
Louise Day Hicks. O-Mass..
William J. Keating. R-Ohio.
and Peter A. Peyser. R-N Y.

The witnesses testified on
the last day of hearings on
H.R.16I41. "the Public and
Private Assistance Act of
IS>72. Title II of the bill would
ai!'/w parents of students in
r.orpublic elementary and
•=«. snaary schools to subtract
up !.i S20G per child from their
redeial income tax for tuition
paid la such schoois.

REFERRING to earlier
tesumony given by Rabbi
M«jrri? Scherer on behalf of a
• uaiition of nonpuWic school
. .fficials called CREDIT. Car-
dinal Cooke pointed oat that
non-Catholic denominational
and non-denominationa!
groups " "sponsor schools
which educate more than one
million of the more than five
million children attending

DISCUSSING the dimen-
ss of the Catholic edisea-

effort. Cardinal Cooke.
pointed oat that "there are
Catholic schools in every
state of the Union serving the
children of almost two million
American parents.' *

In New York City, he
said, "our Catboiie schools
educate some 3O0,O« students
— mare than are educated by
any urban public school
system in America, excepting
the puWic school systems of
Sew York City itself, Los
Angeles awl Chicago, Jfon-
puWic schools in New York
State educate more young
peopSe than do the public
schools in any one of 25 states
of the Union."

M SOME cities in New
York state, the cardinal,
said, more than M percent o f
the school children attend
aonpubiic schools. " I t does
not respire a slide-rule or a
compiler to estimate the
great bordeu which would fall
upon the public schools and
the taxpayers of these cities if
parents of nonpabiic school
children were compelled to
transfer their children to pub-
lic schools."

Defending Catho l ic
schools against the charge
that they are "exclusive
private schools," Cardinal
Cooke said, " I t is not now and
never will be the policy of the

conviction m ©oral p
and wii jest from, leg
sity."

"A RWCem « r
said, "revealed' that
cent • of the part
parochial school chi
?»ew York Cay sari
than SiO.QOO a vear. .
third of these eara*d I
$5,000. Indeed it is a j

The

-"sir
students m Manhattan, ana 3§
percent of those is sfcrBrots,
are black or Spaiitsfa-speak-

Cardinal Cooke " was
aecmop&meA is testifying by
Auxiliary Bishop .William
Me&tanas of Chicago, chair-
man of tfae education com-
mittee of the OSCC; Msgr.
Josepb G'Keefe. secretary of
edacation of the Sew ¥ort
arcMiocese: and attorneys
Alfred Scaalas of Waskaag-
ton. D.C.- aw! Lawreiwe
Cissack of Emt Yorit.

^ 1 I ^ T K M » I 6 them.
Hep. Hogh.L. Carey,.IWNT.Y,.
one t£ the WH*s ^joassrs
broaght up testbnosy t&e
i»ev*iews day by Andrew J.
BiemjlJer. directsr of the
departmeat of lep^atioa ni
the AFL-CM>. Biemiler saM
thai the afrsesee ojf a provi-
sion In Title I I Jjanaing the sse
of fowls, far ^regated
edacatiou "eonstitates a
virtual invitation to segre-
gationists to aval themselves

the tax benefits pwif led

Josephife head
lauds Berrigan

b ' H a s &atl&i requires mat
t h e c h l M r H I a t t e n d $chmiS

t h a l comPW w i t h I n t e r n a i

e wil be the policy of the *<*™e Servwe regulations
Catholic schools of America T h e s c h o o ! s f o s e ^ exeiT!P-

Uon which is more serious '

HARRBBURG, Pa. -
fRNS — A priest who is the
superior general of the
Josephite Fathers, and a fed-
eral judge candidly discussed
the morality of civil disobe-
dience here while the priest
was testifying in behalf of
ant i-war activist Father
Philip Berrigan. S.S.J.. at the
close of the Harrisburg cons-
piracy case.

F a t h e r Mat thew
O"Rourke, S.S.J.. once prin-
cipal of a New Orleans high
school where Father Ber-
rigan served in 1956. said that
'"Father Berrigan is a totally
dedicated Christian. He is
totally honest and a man of
integrity."

AT THAT point. Judge R.
Dixon Herman, who presided

throughout the entire Harris-
burg conspiracy trial, inter-
rupted: "You know, however,
that he was found guilty in
this court for violations of the
law."

"I know, your honor."
Father O'Rourke said. -What
I'm talking about is his dedi-
cation to the principles Christ
established. What I think we
come to is a matter of con-
science and the question of
whether a certain law should
be obeyed at a certain time."

"You certainly don't
condone breaking the law?"
Judge Herman declared.

Father O'Rourke replied:
"'I don't condone breaking the
law. I disagree with his
(Father Berrigan's) tactics,
but I agree with the ends he
was seeking.**

CAREER MEN WANTED
BROTHERS of rhe
GOOD SHEPHERD

Staffing Conttilus House —
Miami

we feed the hungry
clothe the

shelter the home/ess
"SERVIHGTHE POOR
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L'nited Slates, Ctmsda, Ireland
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Miami, Flo. 3310!

Lose yourself—Love and serve
Chris?' Social service to un-
lartunate men. Work and heart*

aches guaranteed.
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love, grave re-
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fulfilled.
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lied against sfae b31.
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fit 0*e ntsre aftSeea*. and
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wish to s ^
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tax credits, federal mosey

be tt^ to
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The unfortunate ore looking to you

7/

\\

Be a Good Samaritan this Sunday
By MSGR. ROWAN T.

RASTATTER
You know, when we speak

of Charity or Love, our words
come from the bottom of our
hearts and Che inner depths of
«ur sijttls.

Bat. when speaking at
Charity, no one needs lu take
our word for the beneficence
of this truly great charac-
teristic.

For just a moment. Set os
— you and me — take great
heart from the words of some
of our prophets and saints
who proved beyond doubt lhat
Chanty 15 the Holy Grail in
our pursuit of earthly
happiness.

Saint Paul wrote: "If I
should have all faub. 50 that I
could remove mountains, and
have not charily. I am
nothing."

And again: "Now there
remains faith, hope and
charity — these three: but the
greatest of these is charity."

Saint John wrote: "If God
batb so. loved us, we also
otigfat to love one another. . -
and tlas Cffliunandmeitt we
have from God that be « i»
Joveth God, love also bis
broUier."

Saint P e t e r sa id :
" C b a r i t y covere th a
muititade of sins."

FROM Saint Timothy we
get: "The end of tbe eam-

tHT.^lt- ? -AT-
tttck*", •'.; -
7 ";e i»: *..- :•.' U--

'.I

a..* iep«« = - • - -_ ». -:-a:

SO. REALLY- '. - ~.

User, *.- :-r«* r~- G --I f .r

tta:t v etr. i*J.-tf

mandstent is chanty from a
pure fteart, and a good con-
seteoee, aa i an unfeigned
faith."

SaM Teresa says: "Love
(Charity I $fm$ as on so do
^ e a t tWsgs and makes ail
that is bitter, sweet and
savory."

It is by charity that we
follow oar Lord in tbe way of

cf usM . Asi -.here ~<s~£ sot
have, rsot car w«rtfs, fast jfc» to taske sfee iisse a»d SE-a!! ^ ; tave •. *«r "4 ̂ -sri"* * -
esprc-sstu-ns of jhose wfco irs?iiK€ NOW to b&si !fi€ ''Mv L^^i »""* rr*" G -J

were cissss? ?3 G«! and have wards toasadted dows ic- as fev pra» erf;i*: ar;lr!"' w r "
cone His wii* uirou^ooi ifee ilbsw wtec meied sat th<g &?efsetf Sa."t.< t ?sr?-:rr
age* and His EEessei Son grace sM Ir'cs^^fs ci a a- i-nn«a; &*, r Thar;*.-.
who preached and practsctri ch^^taKeGwi"' ĵ p.{ j<—̂ - - •.01-
cbarny tc all the cfcree years Well nssgsi yea 33*. cesspareri w;^ :r,e:r
of His psKicafe ' Hcnr cas ! posstl^y esnulaie sjje'rt in il^: *•*:-• ;re

To brscf ait «f tfc» sKsira the befeanor «f Chrut s«d His s i w r f pr^tr"
to oar present way erf iife.isu Sasru in 56e cbsetvance of "s« ^e srgt ••"•« :~

*h-€ir grand elcfcarrtyT" ?tam* cl" Q^ ir.iH;* >s
FAR BE IT frflro us- to iaj n r . t - v ^-..^ w ^ « l Vi r*<rj

acy itaxd a?ai Cafi rules f>r ¥«sir S*E*-. ;.trx% Ha*
* ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^* 3 r <^a^* r j * ^ Aii y«o
% WHBst iiave is ds is to kx*k above and

Ifte «swds of Saisl -Trirk in; :-'r t".v"Vj
r "If Gsdb&sfo^veds?. fcei-.-wed'»a -'.:.- J^J :'• r

we a'so ouffci 50 toe ess rt:ear.« :.• s-̂ srv »i-i-^'.- -

S;m?:y se a Go--=d Ue.%i Strkrr.ar:;,-,,
Sanuntsn ua Saadai, Sept.

rr..s

iti&K^'i •: ...

of Sowlh ftorl-
da where teenage boys
study, work, and matwre
into community leaders.

JNFANTS and young-
sters living in foster
homes wSI be tha
beneficiaries of yew
generosity throogh
the Good Samaritan
Collection next Sun-
day.

BETHANY Sestcience is o
"home" lo a large group of
teenage girts who other-
wise might be living in un-
healthy and abnormal con-
ditions.
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Respect life w&®k stated

lection apathy proves

urgent need of reform
When the new officials tafee office

who were elected during the primaries
this week — and those who will win
posts staring the runoffs Oct. 3 and in
November — we caa took forward to the
usual piashing of teeth by Florida
citizens. -

Many deserving sad competent men
were elected in this first primary. Many
others undoabtecBy will be named during
the elections in the mating mouths. But,
what about those incompetents wbo
bulldozed their path into oar legislative
and judicial halls over the bodies of an
apathetic electorate?

What about those who blastered,.
Muffed and those with unlimited funds
who bought their way Mo positions of
trust!

The events -that transpired during
this week's primaries in Dade County
are a reflection of what occurred
tlirouglMwt the state. Dade, with a
population of more than a million
citizens, had a turn-out at the polls of
fewer than 150.M0 voters — less than
one-tenth of those living there.

SI AMY were frigbtined away by the
prospect of waiting in long lines because
of the large number of candidates on the
ballot- The lines, in most places, did not
materialize.

Others failed to vote when they
normally do after work because of
heavy raias. Still others were over-
whelmed by the ballot itself — Jhev

were unfamiliar wtih the candidates asd
manv had no idea of the issues involved.

What can be done to insure thai a!5
those eligible take par! in electing their
public officials? It wmiid seem thai the
media has an obligation, bevond their
present coverage, to inform the pubSic
more fully about the candidates and
iheir platforms. And liiis should be done
without the usual political rhetoric and
slanted stories thai have appeared in the
past in order to insure the election of a
favored slate.

ALSO, some consideration should be
given to limiting and more adequately
policing the amount of money as
individual candidate can spend. One of
the most important matters involved
should be the time of the elections
themselves. Today, the average
workingman nearly finds himself
disenfranchised because of the hours
that the polls are open. The times from 7
a.m. to 7 p.m. are unrealistic today.

When a man or woman labors from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. or 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. —
which are the usual working hours.
taking into account travel to and from
the job — this leaves very little time in
which !<i cast a ballot. Perhaps
declaring election day a legal holiday or
confining voting to Sundavs would offer

In a::v event, 'he whole pol'tuval
x-yss as it exist? tudav should be

and where it fails should be

Pentagon papers: sinking
effects of axing Diem

By FATHER
PATBKR O'CONNOR
i Father O'€«»««•» a

Catemban priest, gaised wide
kaowfeige «f ¥ietaa» wh3e
serviag there for many years
a* t ie NC omrtSfmi&mL He
sow lives la fadaad. i

(NC Newsservice)
Tbe "sinking after-ef-

fects'* of tbe military coap
d'etat that overthrew Viet-
namese President Kgo dinh
Diem in 1963 "brought the
VS. to a decision for greater
commitment."

That is the view ex-
pressed in the Pentagon
Papers, which say that the
amp resetted in "political
instability and deterioration
of the military situation."

The papers go on to say
that "the-United States must
accept its full share of re-
sponsibility," for the coup.
Even before publication of
the Papers, correspondents in

Vietnam had enough evidence
to support this coneiusi"n.

THE COUP, came afier
months of agitation initialed
by a militan*. Buddhis'.
faction.

Diem, murdered with h\<
brother Shu after thev had
given themselves into the
custody of the mililarv coup
leaders, had been highly es-
teemed by American officials
for years. Tributes to his
qualities recur in the Papers.

While criticizing his
administration and calling
aim "modern only to the
extent of an intense,
conservative Catholic," the
Pentagon history says of the
period 1954-60, "Ngo dinh
Diem really did accomplish
miracles."

A member of the 1961
Taylor Mission wrote, "With
all his weaknesses. Diem has
extraordinary ability, stub-
bornness and guts." In
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Why do so many re
sacred confidence!!

S% iiSQR. JAMES J. WALSH
The snal'. sewuisred- w«san kepi «i»

sbamef *J: sew? J.«e£e<3 sa ir> rer RWB hear*. fts~

den-nincing Diem, "the mar..
his famiiy and his method.*."'

ONE MONTH before i'ne
'•oup. a McNamara-Tavlor
Missior. reported "serivus
poitticai tensior.> in Saison
>and perhaps elsewhere in
South Vietnam- where the
Diem-Xhu government itf be-
coming increasinglv un-
popular." They added, how-
ever, that "Diem is still a
long way from being a figure-
head, and his personal
prestige in the country has
survived remarkably well."

Two days before the coup
General Paul D. Harkins said
in a warning radio message,
"In my contacts here I have
seen no one with the strength
of character of Diem, at least
in fighting Communists."

Up to May, 1963, the
Papers show no UJS. official
aware of any religious issue,
beyond a remark in the

(contimtod on page 18)

na Îv vrher. a- aid friend came Ssr a
i. she h:ur:ec os: the serds-d story cf her

yjnV a&ar.ac-rmgn-. -JI Sis wife acd cfcidrea
fcr a divorced w-j~r.z~

The :ale tc'.d. she Is?, a certain relief asa
locked wise gri::*sde or. the kindly lis:er,«r
vrho.se ar.derstar.dir.£ helped ;essers the
battereess and pair. Two days laier, wfcjJe
shoppine sseine*. a ,ie*gfe&or

THIS PERSOX ,"ani!v more Ifcar. an
acquainiar.ee. suddenly seaned tvjse 1«J her
and oozed sympashy ss she saii: "Dreasffsi
sorr?' for ve?u in v.rjr son's trouble. Ciuktren
nowadays can tea. . ."

The womar drf not hear 'he rest si the
speech. She had bai ene tlsosifa:

The Truth

of the Matter

The Archdiocese of Miami Weekly
Pablication embracing Florida's eight

editor; sou£hem counties: Broward. Oil ier . Hade.
Hendrv. Glades. Martin. Monroe and Palm
Beach.

dence had heea betrayed. The secret dis-
grace was now public disgrace.

The friend who had lent such a solicitous
ear proved she also had a destructive tongue.
And the burden of her sorrow became all tbe
more heavy as she realized she dare not
entrust her personal matters to anyone
again.

ALMOST anyone can recognize the types
of people in this incident. Ail of as at times
feel the need of unburdening ourselves to
someone, if only "to get it off ray chest" for
a moment.

We know. too. that some people simply
cannot be trusted with a secret. And if occa-
sionally we have no choice in the matter and
must share a confidence with them, we seek.
to seal their lips with a solemn promise not
to tell anyone else.

If, however, our confidante is a busted
friend, we do not embarrass him with tfee
formality of binding him to secrecy. We take
it for granted that his: lips will never repeat
what we confided to his keeping.

WHY, then, do so many people treat the
matter of sacred confidence so lijgitiy? What
defense can they make? For instance, some-
one is about to wfai^er to you a certain
matter which he promised another not to
reveal, and before proceeding be seeks to
bind you with tbe same kind ol promise he is
now shattering.

Suppose at that point, you interrupted
him with the embarrassing reminder ol his

MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH

beirsyal and asked fc;ir. r. ".v hecvoW *:-•-;'.
saefcaiowprac:ke Eww.-«d i ; sa> :^ . ~:~

He tnav readiiy a-drr.;; ;::?.* :" 5.- wr r_-
and n-'' jusiifiea'.wn is jwssibU;. Or m rv
likelv. he may say :J:a; ne aid~'z make z~"
solemn promise. like or. a Bible. He did- :
lake it :oc seriously.

OB HE MAY point out that it is more -r
less taken for granted that" one can give such
a secret to his best friend, "realizing It
wouldn't go any further.""

Of course, he didn't mean any harm — no
sue ever means any harm in these matters!
The thing is, he may finally admit the truth,
fiamety the temptation to gossip was over-
whelming. He had the itch to tell it — and he
did.

IL is easy to forget that the betrayal of a
confidence is no more justifiable than the
stealing of a person's money. When a persor^fcr
entrusts me with a secret, it does not b e c o m e ^
my property, anymore than his car becomes
mine when I ride in it.

The information he reveals belongs to
him. If I have listened to it willingly, it
becomes a sacred trust which 1 cannot
violate without off ending both him and God.

THE FACT that it is a common practice
nowadays to tell secrets means that a great
many people have hardened their con-
sciences and blinded themselves to its evil.
Thoughtlessness is behind much of it.

We should indeed be outraged if someone
stated we were not to be trusted alone in a
neighbor's house. But if the thought of
stealing his material possessions repels us.
we should be all tbe more concerned about
violating bis spiritual property over which he
has asked as to stand guard.

To reveal an entrusted secret is defi-
nitely a sin. Whether or not il is a mortal sin
depends on the seriousness of the matter
involved and our awareness of wbat we are
doing.

How much harm is done by a broken con-
fidence, HO one can estimate. Evil news
spreads like wildfire and restitution is often
impossible when reputation has been harmed
by tbe revealing of confidences-
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What are some myths and facts about elderly?
ByTAMMVT^fAEA TOWi

NEW YORK-
'A'n^tever fsappened to t ie

nj timers" «€ the repeat

It used to be that when
«id folks" were mentioiied.

images would spring to mind
! white-haired people wttlt

slowing faces grandparents
T great aenis and ancles
r.appliv ptutering ar<wad in
their gardens of neat little
nwfnes — uld bat still basv awi
fuHofz&st.

They B « e people to louk
forward to visiting. They
baled delicious pies and
eoskies. played with you.
bought yoa little presents,
told fantastic stories atmat
*'*ie days when your own
toiler or dad were children.

We don't think of t ie
elderly is that way any mere.

OLB PEOPLE today are
called "senior citseas" or
the aged. Today, we picture
these same oldsters with
drab, sunken faces, hobbling
about with canes, depressed,
lonely, probably sick. Or we
see rich reactionary tyraots.

Are the elderly today
really in socfa bad shape?
What are some of the myths
and facts about the aged?

Recent stadies show that
•while Americans over IS do
have problems, as a group
they are definitely not as
pitiful and lonely as widely
believed. Despite popular
opinion, the majority of the
aged see ibemselyes as rela-
tively bappy and are inte-
grated witb friends, family
and neighbors.

The plight of the elderly
who are in severe .need h i
overwhelmed the pablie in
receal years. Itat it also
appears that the Norman
Rockwell image of older
people, while romanticized,
does not belong solely to the
past,

ALTHOUGH not over-
joyed at getting older, a great
many of the elderly ap-
parently are able to "take It
in their stride" and would
agree with the pMiosopteeal
view of the late Father John
LaFarge. S.J.. who wrote at
age 84:

"Old age is not just a
casual calamity. OB the con-
trary, it is a natural phase of
«tir human life that stands in
its own right, just as does
every other human life phase
- . . It enjoys its own dignity,
its own privileges and char-
acter.

"Old age is a time to
counsel the young, to help the
troubled, to comfort the
lonely, the sick and the needy
. . . the more meaning you
have found in life, the clearer
will be the meaning of old
age."

According to the 1970
Census, about 67 per cent of
the elderly live in some
family setting. About 12 per
cent of these live with rela-
tives and the remaining 55 per
cent are the head of a house-
hold or the wife of a head.

Of the 55 per cent living in
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« *fcidi (be cHerl?
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pattern «f aw

«Hs- to tte pu r

mm
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;rf -a ;?*

fast

What is siew atx»s« t&e mii}«s»~ %r iapH-€«ttei ail
problems of the &g@& today* Americans - are o%*«r 3$ Tfee

Mr, Bretaian says tfetl aider pepBiatieji &as sa-
first of all, there h the sheer tressei mm* t i as rwte* as
weight of numbers. At tfte last as tfie rest «f i t* psprta-
tarn of the century, osiv i*ais
every 25th Americas was SBCOHP, Use s s f f r
over 65, Today, nearly 38 gefierata® &au£> fataiSsar la

opening the
faH season...
Saturday
post time 1:15

UP AND ACTIVi o r t s w I O C elderfy i«
program hmodml by semrnerien J«* DrebNrici {rigi**} wfce
p«opl e o u f of f hsfc- ap<»tm«nts « « l inf# swtivtMw In a feai «f u

a hoeselioid only 18 per cent
are women. The rest are men
ever © with young wives, or
widowers, ' About 40 per cent
of mea over 65 have wives
under £51.

About 28 per cent of all
elderly live alone or with non-
relatives. Of these, 7 per cent
are men and 21 per cent are
women. This is a reflection of
the touch larger number of
widows as compared with
•widowers — 55 per cent of
older women are widows
white only 18 per cent of older
men are widowers. Abort 5?
per cent of the elderly are
women.

Only 5 per cent of all the
elderly live in institutions.

•"Contrary to one of the
most troublesome and false
stereotypes, over % per cent
of older Americans do Jive in
the normal community, not to
institutions and they depend
on community services,"
says Herman B. Brotman of
the VS. Department of
Health. Edoeatkm and Wel-
fare's Administration on
Aging.

HE SAID the picture of
the decrepit, dottering old-
sters is a gross exaggeration.
"The overwhelming majority
of older people can manage in
the community if society
permits. They could manage
even better if society would
encourage such activity
through provision of essential
services."

Statistics of the Admin-
istration on Aging show that a
total of 81 per cent of the aged
have no limitations on
mobility, although about 67
per cent do have one or more
chronic conditions. About 8
per cent have some trouble
getting around but can
manage on their own, some-
times using a cane or other
aid. Another 6 per cent need
help of another person to get
around. Only 5 per cent are
housebound.

Insufficient income
seems to be a common
problem of the elderly. The
latest census shows that
about 24 per cent of elderly
couples and 60 per cent of the
single elderly have an annual
income of less than $3,000.
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f Three "tear Ods&l|p /
j Music by Phil Napoteon and His M Fiwe.

Racing daily except Sunday and Tuesday
For Keservafions: Bade phone; €25-1311

Broward phone: 523-4324
Palm Beach phone: 833-4016

Gaces Open — Weekdays 10:30 a.o. Sat. 10 a.a.
General Admission: $1 Grandstand, $2 Quldiouse

Sonynonancrs.
210th Street and 27th Avenue. N.W.

Miami. Florida 33054

It *s America's
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CLEANED & ADJUST ED
by Experts Trained at

Longine's Factory
1 Year Written

Guarantee

We
diamonds and old gold

79th ST. & B1SCAYNE
SHOPPING PLAZA
Next to Walg^ea% Liquor

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Phone: PL 9-5317
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* • - Around t f t i Archdiocese
Beach County

A "Fail Festival FoJiks." presented by Si. Jotat Fisher
i-Oi. West Palm Beach, is scheduled for Saturday. Sept IS

in Ore parish hall at 1 p.m. For tickets far the talent shew, call
84S-7WS.

# * *
"Cfa-isiiaaitf for the 7#*s** trill be the topic covered by

Father David Punch at t ie first adait religious editcatton
program for St. IgasWtis&eyBla parish, Palm Beach Gardens-
The openisg program is slated for Teesaay. Sept. 19 at 1 p.m.

• * #
The Foartii annual Hairkaae dinner and daace. hosted by

St. d a r e parishioners. N(Mt& Palm Beach is sch«fa!ed for
Friday, Sept. 39 at the Breakers Hotel, Palm Beach. .Beser-
vatioas are doe today CFriday). For tickets contact: Janice
Saftowski, 842-7S3S: Tom Barca. §22-5822; or Fred Wasfaart,

Oode Cotinfy

A lashios siaw sad btacheoa, hosted bv St. Augustine

.Hefrepf- for
one for mof her set

Wilt attend
meet in Mo. |

Isr
Stsiers

a*

of

sr. Retread Wrasse.

^ftei" Days far
er*" will be feeM Tstes-

dar Sepi IS. a! ixe

PLANNED f;r Susy
me&ere. tbedav wiUlwgisa:
9.3C srs wish te&a&eer
helpers lakisg vrec tsx care-

rnolters reisx aver a. eep si
coffee, feiera to Fauer
Hareid Pascal, ass

[son. a&a ̂ pjr-twii: rt- ^ ' '

Stster Ja»si a-Aw-i

Arc*:' «-,-[! 5-.-

Sister nomed advisor
t© ouxiilary in Collier

li»6 fetrest JKSE^. SSH
Sept. IT. Sate- Mar? Maiisa. „ * »
O P . . Aasissaal Vicar for f f Y O U f S S I G f e - Q

A dessert cart party qjcsisored by the Marias Towers
**ent*s < ^ * m l be held Friday. Sept. 28, to the main

, rwsH of the Towers. IB© North Bay Road, Miami
6. Reservaticts for the 12 ;M p.m, partr can be made by

calling 3M-1I32.

NAPLES — Sister Dianne appointment, sm wi«i cover a
Zech, I.H.M.. has been larger area, iscladingKap!es.
appointed advisor to the Fort Myers, taarskalee.
RewijMbnned aaxUiaryof the Moore Haven. Clewi^ss asJ

S5- ?5E- ̂  3£for college play
Weril trf God: Ptaver of

Mass.
Fatfcer

Saturday. Sept. 23 in toe parish bait, MSGCtNE 11 Are., from 8
p.ns, to 12:36 a.m. Tickets may be obtaiaed by catling Mrs.
Gene Litaan. 9e-5«4 or Mrs. Jote Bachik, 949-0113.

* * *
A spaghetti dinner, sponsored by the CoinmbiaB Sqprires

€tf the Coral 6aW^ Circle, will be held Friday, Sept. 22, at Use
iiail. 270 Catalonia Ave. Pr<Keeds frcan the dinner will go to
bay new r©bes aad jewels.

* * *
The Marian Center Day School for Exceptional Children

win benefit from the annual disner dance of the Bmaght&s &f
Isabella, Corai Gables who will sponsor the dinner Saturday.
Sept. 3©at the K. of C. hall. ZTOCatalonia Ave.

Broward County

\ "'Teen Dance," sponsored by the St. Henry Woatea's
Gu'tii, Ft, Laaderdale, is {dasned frar Saturday Sept. 18 from 8
to II p.m. at the parish hall. 1801 NW 53 St.'All youngsters,
sixth grade through high school have been invited. For more
information call 772-6714.

* * *
A "Meet Your Teacber" night, presented by Nativity

Hwae-SeiMrf Asmtcmiiem will be held Tuesday, Sept. IS at
7:30 p.m. in t&e parish ball, 753 W. Cbamlnade Drive, Holly-
wood. All parents of Nativity Sehmi children have been asked
to attend.

On Sunday. Sept 24, the Christian Family Movement of
Nativity parish will welcome interested parishioners with a
social beginning at 8 ;30 p.m. in the parish hall.

Father James Qatan, pastor, will present a history of
C.F.M. — wiiat it is and what it gives to the individual.

Committee members for the eveat include: Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Barfca, chairmen. Mr. and Mrs. George Kappas, Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Tye, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marsh. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Squillante. and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Scbaltz.

Tfee ceclers mli take
children bereeen age two ami
school age.

<j sy nil, "MaRcf LaKasrha' wtl;
O*Brws. C P*. » fcsid is Ute Sarr* C^leee

Aad}*,->rsura Tsea-ia;. a-.ii
Fir sxfennatiQa os iKfeer Wedaesda?. Sepi IS* and X -2>

of Ua retreats, contact Smer " 9-J3- R-sftearssls w.l! -**>-
Jaaet at tfes r«rea* bosise. *•&« aext w e « .
238-2711, AatJjtjons are cp*r,: r n:sr.

Coy pie celebrates 50fh

0nni¥ers@ry of

rs . A".

yrefersbl-'

The muj:.s. :
isy

Sister Dienn®

A

feonor

Masi Mr*
in Rativray

f̂ Mr. ard Mr* .T.-»-:-£:3 :
Catholic Service Bureaa of Edward R.-*>. Ho!>
Collier County. Parish. We?: Pains

The auxiliary will work The c-'.-j^e »T/J have
with the child developineis! Jived :r. Florida sr.<.e 1'rtT.
centers of the Community were rnarrie-i «a Sep;e.Tib*ir,
Action Migrant Program IKS. as S;. Eu'saSia's Cfciir;:h.
• CAMPi which is scheduled Soath BO?E-T,. Mas? Olher
10 open this Fail. Sssler Zech ce;ebs-aU.-r,> i»?r sr.e cescie
will be area coordinator for arepIsn-eisnLvrn. Mas?
CAMP Mr R^s aervea is W.7Tiii

Up until this lime. Sister War I and va* pos*. oan-
Dianne has been fulltiine marker of ise Watertown
director of Our Lady ^iteen ol Legion Post No. 5S. Kt re-
Heaven Day Care Center in tired from she Optica! orcfes-
LaBelie With her new ssas :n:?».

6 jears before

PH0HE:

33 V'

7134 AB8OTT AVENUE
MiAWi BEACH, FLORIDA 33141

PHARMACIES
DEPENDABLE SERVICE-
OUR RESPONSIBILITY

FAMILY

FHlBliCf
"DRJVEIN WINDOW SERVICE"

Ri:SSHl.l. STOYHR CANDIKS
PH. 753-6534 11638 « .£ . 2nd AVE. HEAH BAHHY COLLEGE*

I ST. PATMCS

flARK-SNYDER PHARMACY
PBOFES3IOHAI. Mre5jCHlrnON SERVICE

ALTON lOSO AT 41.1 SYBIFT
Jt, 4-2978

mum Deuvmr
ST. ASWES

DRUGS
S5S So. Crcmdoa Blvd. Sey

PHONE EM 1-SS32 FBEE DELIVERY
"PSESOHPTIONS FIBS!" — HARRY & WCK VEBNON

JST. Of AMES J

GOLDEN PHARMACY
0JSCOOHT PBICES FHEE IffiUVEHY

Phone MO .1-4SS7
« North. MkoniCOSMEUCS N.W. 7lh ATB«

TOP VALUE STAMPS

/»? .';>.«• --•' • iriue-is, ami " * n
health, sou knou %ou citn sppe
on yiw pkurrr.acy* the uualSi
present,;inr experts in tfri*
section are listed by parish
Inculinn for your con-

; ST. JOSKPH j

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
IOU COLE 9S00 HARDING AVENUE SfTH I f f KOW

PARK FREE FREE COFFEE
at our expense on us white watting

IN PARKING AREA for your
rear of our store PRESCRlFTiOK

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
^_______^ FREE DELIVERY 866-0342
i-"*^,".*! Charge accounts invited

OPEN OAILY AND SUNDAY 7 (LKLIol l P.M.
A oauo sroai OF QUAJ.ITr AND

IHJIOBITT fOK OYtK 3O TCUS
TSE ONLT INOEPeNOEITTLT OWBED BfSUS ST9RE IS THE ASE4

WfSCIMPTIOd
SP£C!U1STS

| ST. ROSE OF I-ISSA;

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality • Courtesy * Service

PHONE 754-950S
10S98 H.E. 6th AVE. Ml&MI SKOSSS

%A$TX # F PERPETUAL HELP ST. PHILIP

Z
Phone MO T-3122

' / * DEPENDABLE PRESCR/PTrON SERVICE

takd OPA4OCKA DRUGS
FHOTO SUPPLIES ^ FIUS DEVELOPING -^ MONTT OHI>EBS * BUDE STAMPS

• METETJC CAWDffiS AND COOKIES
L.UNCHBONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 400 Opft Locko

DEDICATED
TO

COMMUNITY
SERVICE

Since 1924 Van Orsdei's have supported
the religjoos, welfare and civic organizations
of this area.

We are also dedicated to providing trie
the finest of professional services, beautiful
chapels with pews and kneefers. . . and are
the one firm in Dade County that offers a
display of funeral merchandise in ail price
ranges.

Only Van Orsdei's display a selection of
complete funerals from $279. We also offer
over 20 solid hardwood and standard metal
casket funerals from $485 to S985.

FUNERAL CHAPELS
Northside, 3333 N.E. 2nd Ave. . „ 3?3-57=7
Cofat Gabtes, 4600 S.W, 8Ui St „ 443-1641
Gjatigny Road, 770 HJH. US St , . . . S8S-S621
Slid Road, 9300 S.W. 40th St. 221-8181
Tfacj^Van Orsdel, 2W5 W, FlagieJ 542-5262
Hia!eah-£!.SpringsT2045 E. 4th Ave. . .„ . , . !„ . .„ . . 387-2675
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Selective boycotts

by World Council

called a paradox
By FA1BER AN8BEW ME. GBEELEY

T$te forM CmrneH of CfaBrefees has recently taken
the historic step of electing Philip Potter, a West
Indian blade, as its General Secretary, One can only
rejoice at sseb a symbolically important step and
wish Dr. Potto- success in his new task. One might
also remark in passing that the Catholic Church might
give serioas titaegbt to electing a Mack man pope the
next time a .papal conclave rolls around- It's been
more than a thousand years since as African has been
pope-

Bai l still find myself toping that the election of
ft-. Poiter is aa booest and forthright gesture to the
nonwiate peoples of the world and not an exercise of
t&e peculiar seif-rigbteoes and romantic moraiism
that has characterized many of the doings of the
World Caowil since Eugene Carson Blake has been
its General Secretary.

Blake has recently seen fit to become a tool for
North Vietnamese propaganda on the alleged
bombing of dikes though one has listened in vain for
any condemnation from tarn of the North Vietnamese
invasion of South Vietnam or of Viet Cong atrocities in
South V jetsam.

MiB THE World Council recently at his strong
urging has decided Is sell its stock in any companies
:hat deal* with Sooth Africa or Rhodesia or Angola,
One is lard pit to see what impact such a gesture
might have on foreign policy. Chrysler Motors will
probably eortiwe to stumble along whether the World
€«inei! warns stock in it or not.

Bet my objection is not so much to the gesture as
to the inconsistency. Will Dr. Blake advocate the sale
of stock of ail companies who deal with Uganda whose
president General Amis, bas recently expelled lens
of tbotisairis of Asians In as blatant a manifestation of
racism as one could imagine ('and, come to think of it,
how come Uganda wasn't excluded from the Olympics
as Rhodesia was? I

Will companies thai deal wills Nigeria be banned
because ©f the genocide of the Siafran people? Or
companies that trade with Baradi — must their stock
be damped because of what has been done to the
TuTa? Will Ethiopia be placed on the World Council's
"non-approved" list because of the problems with the
Samolj minority * t&e Sudan because of the bloody
repression which only recently eame to as end there?
Will Zaire be punished for its persecution of
Nigerians?

There is a peculiar tendency in certain clergymen
10 debase themselves before what they consider to be
the superior morality of the "third world" »which
apparently includes countries as diverse as Afghanis-
tan and Japan I. Every evil that whiles do must be
acknowledged with enthusiastic guilt but every evil
that non-whites do must be excused. Portuguese
oppression in Angola is wrong but the oppression of
Asians in Uganda, if it is not wrong, should be over-
looked, or at least justified in terms of past
oppression.

BUT THE truth of Hie matter is that oppression is
part of the human condition and no nation or race or
people are innocent of it. Any attempt to divide the
world into the "good guys" and the "bad guys" is
bound to be feckless. If the World Council is not to own
stock in companies that deal with countries that have
been guilty of oppression, it may as well abandon ail
sts stockholdings and buy gold on the Zurich gold
market.

Even more serious, it seems to me. was the deci-
sion of the World* Council, taken under Dr. Blake's
administration, to provide financial support for
liberation movements in South Africa. Revolutions
may be a regrettable necessity under some sets of
circumstances but for the Christian churches to

, provide money that can easily be used to purchase
guns does seem to be a bit at odds with the Gospel —
particularly when the money comes, for the most
part, from members of American congregations who
could have the odd notion that Jesus came to preach
love and not hatred.

THE ARGUMENT in favor of the World Council's
involvement with "liberation" movements is that this
is the way to become socially "relevant," but the
sorry history of two thousand years offers melancholy
evidence that whenever the churches as organized
bodies become involved explicitly and officially with
political movements both the church and the
movements suffer in the long run. One cannot escape
the impression that the proponents of the theology of
revolution know very little history. Or maybe they
just don't remember the crusades or the holy wars of
the past.

But if Dr. Potter is to continue the policy of
seeking relevance by underwriting revolution, I have
a suggestion to make, one that will enable him to
combine revolution with ecumenism. Why doesn't he
make a grant to the provisional wing of the IRA, or, if
the World Council is too squeemish to make direct
grants to gunmen, they could send the money to the
Kevin Street Sinn Fein or to one of the IRA front orga-
nizations in the United States.

It-would all be perfectly splendid: A black man
channeling church funds to white Catholics in order
that they might kill white Protestants. What could be
more Christian?

-

well-nurtured in their youth and iccrease 10 myriad; ir.
Our daughters like wrought columns May our oxen be weiS laden

saeh as stand at the corners of the temple May there be no breach in :he"« a:.!<
May our garners be full 30 exile, no outcry in our street?

affording every kind of store: Happy i&e people fer whom ibmies are ibj.-".
happy the people whose God :s ifce L'.-rd

How a laity council should grow
By DALE FRANCES

A long time age 1 staneti
proposing that there be 2 rounc« cf the
laity in the United States In the earlv
articles I wrote. I outlined how I
thought such a c-ounct! might ccme inw
existence.

Sach a national etainct!. I $hia
should come organically :rvm she
people. It should begin with parish
councils, elected by the people 01 ihe
parish. Then there should be deanery
councils in which represesuatior. would
come from the parish councils
choosing one of their members as a
deanery representative.

Then the deanery council wouid
choose a representative who wouid be
on the diocesan council. The diocesan
council would then choose a member
who would serve on a regional council
and then regional council would choose
the national council member. It would
come organically from the people and
so be representative of the people.

THERE WERE several things
wrong with this plan I outlined some
eight years ago. First of all. not ail
parishes chose parish councils. They
still haven't. So far as I know, almost
no where are there deanery councils.
As for diocesan councils, they were
most often formed out of necessity
without any process in which ihe
people participated. Basically, I think
my concept had a certain validity. But
the trouble was that it just didn't work
out that way.

Then it had another weakness that
I just didn't think about. When parishes
choose their council members they are
likely to choose men and women who
have demonstrated some proficiency
in the secular world. The result has
been that the parish councils are made
up fairly much of middle class people
and even in parishes in poverty and
inner city areas those chosen are likely
to be the more successful members.

I'm not certain that this really
invalidates the choices but I am sure
that in the present context a repre-
sentative council must of necessity
include people from all stratas of

s-je:e*.y So evea if she way I had heped
;: wcutd wsrk so; had ccace ab&ai — a
k->zi qf arassrcciis engtc a«d proces-
*:ZT. — :l wstild have beer? necessary v
have named representatives fr«n
varjeus ether groups.

BUT NONE cf this vroriced cat asd
'.af\ »'ear she SztionsL Council of
Catholic Men ace sfce National Cesccf.
vf Catholic Wcnaen get fegether and
farmed ike Natiooai CI^JTCII of
Caihostc Laity It coaldu'l be a reatiy
reprejeataiive body because the iw<t
cvatxils ares': really representative cf
:tee Caifeoiic laity — tor exampie. I
have lived in seven different parishes
and not one had a unit of Use XaSksjiai
Council of Catholic Men — bat all
things considered, it was about as good
a start as could be made.

The National Council of Catholic
Laity has been in existence now for a
year. It hasn't made any great impact
but then that is probably good. It is an
organization that is still seeking its
constituency. It is unwise for it to
move ahead of the people before it
really has gained the support and confi-
dence of she people.

To my mind, it made one bad
error. Just before the Bishops*
meeting, the board of the NCCL came
out with a statement in support of
Communion before Confession. While
it happens that I beiieve the concept of
Confession before Communion is best,
that isn't why I beiieve the statement
of the XCCL was a mistake.

I BELIEVE it was a mistake be-
cause it took a position on a contro-
versial issue before it had anything like
the support of the laity it seeks to
represent. It came out with a position
that opposed the statement of the Gen-
eral Catechetical Directory. And, most
importantly of all. since the Bishops
were about to discuss the issue, the
statement of the NCCL board bad aJI
the appearances of being 3 lobbying
effort designed to influence the
bishops.

Maybe when there is really a
National Council of Catholic Laity, in
communication with the whole laity.

She SCCL may ussea;:> -.-;fcr
Ihe cpis:-jr* • f :r.e '.j.v*
provide vaiaab!e :r>ich;-
hierarchy. Bus at *.hi? *j?~.\
NCCL $ta:emeci i-air.e
power withtul 3n> re"-z".i\"f':::^ •
wfec-;e of the l&ii'• rr.-. >: -if wr. m -•

know it *.<»?;s and rr.s.-.- •! w

Bui a new CTSSTJ.Z^US:-- h&i A r:-zr.:
;o make some err-vrs arji vsha: :.-
anporians is itsQwnfeIf-concep::yn. Ir,
rfcis the NCCL ;s biessed w:th a pre<;-
dent vrtstj *a!k5 and scrs as ;f he is
really concerned for ifce whole i-f the
laity"

Jim RooQtree i? frem Arkansas
and when he was chosen Bishop Albert
Fletcher said he was one of the best
and soundest Catholics he'd ever
known.

WHAT HE has said in People, the
NCCL magazine, is that he wants the
NCCL to become "the representative
%-oice of the laity in the United States."
To do this, he says, the NCCL must find
"ways and means of reaching every
Catholic, from the smallest parish to
the largest cathedral."

And that's the fact. If the NCCL is
to become an instrument af the people
then it must reach the people, it must
inspire the people, it must listen to the
people.

It mast. too. seek not to be an
instrument of power bus an instrument
of service. When in 1 he Decree on the
laity, councils were mandated, they
were mandated as councils of service
to the mission of the Church.

The temptation of all organizations
is to turn into themselves, to start lob-
bying for their own privileges, to seek
to use their position to gain power in
decision-making. This is self-
destructive.

The National Council of Catholic
Laity, judging by the words of its presi-
dent, understands itself as an instru-
ment of service and communication,
a means for bringing the whole people
into service of the mission of the
Church- With that kind of self-eoacepl.
it w31 succeed.
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Lasf movie of Chaplin
not his best or worst

YOUNG BAUERS^A Clove Bloom and aging comic Charges Chaplin, in a
scene from Chaplin's *1«iwi%ijt/*« Cofambkt r«-r«i«a$e.

f

*figi\fv\s*iu/*i*%*narwvi

rats —
NOW rabbits in films
Of Tfce kepis

tMGMi Eves Pharaoh with
tsis animal plagaes was more
fortunate than this year's
moviegoer whs ffads himself
besieged by clumsily eoa-
cortsd Films starring armies
of frogs, snakes, rats —'and
now rabbits lLat. {epos: a
hare*.

Rancher Rorv Calfwtin is
roaring ma<l because the

eottoatails are maltiplying by
leaps and bounds and crawd-
iag his cattle right off the
range.

Hoping to Sory's reseae
are zoologists Stuar t
Whitman and Janet Leigh;
their attempt to perfect a
method of hormonal birth
control is thwarted, however,
witen their preckws little
daughter I Melanie Fulierton i

Fascinating movie
of a Rock' Mecca

Fitawre <20th Century
Fox* Although unfortunately
marred by its insistence oa
using a plethora of salty
expletives, this otherwise
wholesome "rockumentary"
is a remarkable film
chronicle of the heady, hectic
days siirrounding the- closing
of rock music's West Coast
Mecca, the Filtaore West.

The musical groups fea-
tured is footage of the final
night's wild rock concert are

uniformly J0»d and superb by
pop standards. But the real
star of the film is entre-
preneur Bill Graham, who
closed his Fiiimores tthe Fill-
more East shuttered a week
earlier t because "something
went out*" of the scene — rock
groaps he had showcased in
the mid- and late Sixties by
1971 bad grown egocentric
and arrogant in a manner
only sudden riches and sac-
cess can bring, t A-IID

'Superbeast' boggles the
mind — and other parts

S«perbeast {United
Artists t Tie title of this shoe-
string Philippine production
relates apparently to the
mutants that result from
Craig Littler's mistakes in his
experiments in reconditioning
hardened criminals on bis
jungle river island outside
Manila.

It seems that the subjects
once injected with Littler's
serum first display markedly
amiable tendencies but then
"regress" to a primitive state
that leaves their minds intact
but their bodies ape-like.

At a loss for funds to con-
tinue his research Littler
must submit to a malevolent
benefactor's whim which is to
let the mutants free in the

jungle where they are tracked
down for sport and shot like
beasts.

Antoinet te Bower,
playing a pathologist, falls
into the clutches of the misled
doctor but turns the tables
when she slips poor Littler
some of his own medicine.

Director George Schenck
could have gotten his plot
from any number of older,
better films; his approach to
making a movie is hopefully a
technique never to be
imitated.

"Superbeast's" sole dis-
tinction is some incidental
stock medical footage of the
dissection of a cadaver which
simply boggles the mind — if
not the stomach. (A-IU)

• • #

releases a instating "pec "
Soon buantes big as cattle

are giving Arizona home-
steaders a very bloodv
temping.

Breathing heavily and
twitching their noses at
director William F Claslon's
ground-level camera which
economically refuses to allow
a human party to share she
fame frame with them, the
rabid rabbit? sirive to render
the vjewer ohhVKHis iv the
inanities of the scrip! Still.
this hare-raising title war-
rants mure chuckles- than
chills -A-II

Vengeance'
film isn't
beiieveable

The Strange Vengeance
of Rosalie • Fox is a contem-
porarv horror storv abuut a
nice-guy traveling salesman
*Ken Howard", an illiterate
haif-breed Indian girt • Bonnie
Bedelia- who iricks him iniu
visiting her dead grand-
father's hovel in the desert
wastes and who then breaks
his leg to keep him there and
the local motorcycle houd
•Anthonv Zerbe- who
harasses the girl for her
grandfather's hidden gold.

Jack Starrett's fiim is not
without its possibilities and
its interesting moments; the
concept of a young girl totally
removed from society who
seeks to assuage her lone-
liness but whose sole exper-
ience of love and sex has been
violent suggests a fascinating
theme of cultural maladjust-
ment.

Unfortunately Starrett's
direction is all downhill and
the loopholes and improb-
abilities in the plot, not to
mention Mr. Howard's
i n s c r u t a b l y i gno ran t
character, dissipate both the
terror of his position and
whatever credibility the story
might have had. (A-III i

Discussing an
American wo-
man's rights in
the mid-1860's
Siam, Samantha
Eggar and Yui
Brynner star in
"Anna and the
K i n g " p r e -
miering Sunday,
Sept. 17 at 7:30
p.m. on WTVJ-
Ch. 4. The com-
edy-drama
series concerns
an American
schoolteacher's
adventures as
an educator of
Siam's royal

After "tv iab&wv --••!• '.sv tra.«

*,hir;£t :\ 4ti T

ITS-*:-, ts.il ?'--r::>
•i 3 - « » - £ *.,'. * rrv - -r.fi

i."? iirt" "'Us'" >.

Movie spoof
on vampires
entertaining

Kscsla ^ A1P • ?fte ftrs'.
Msck vampire ptctsre"
They've fst ic be fcssMu^'
They are. and the results are
deitgbtioi

%"ben a visilssf Alrif^s
prî « ê >• Wdliam Marssaii -
asks Blacks to 5:gn a pe&uon
to abolish siavery. the fsmma
Trafislyvanian z&ar.i pats tfce
bite «KS tks bearer instead aad

re « is s refre**icp r*-- ^" ^ « - - I ~-. *."_ !.,~ ..

vs. But Chaplin t.* srt aiyn-e » • - ̂
lertaratg 3* aJ«ai tee aalBr* AS A cr.,:r.'., .! :•-
of life, grwsg vc.-ce tss.*^t-rf- Csapli- :•' r;;-.5-.f: -.•-: H»-

iascSwsof coiwec- ftad a cr*^- --'T*-c-r. c r * v - -i.-

Charts ss n=at
ViTSCCJJf

The
. ties

Liberated years later bv a
pair of swis&y tslerier deco-
rascrs who have aispcrrted Jris
coffin to L-os AsgeJes, "Bia-
CTJSS" begins teetfciHf os dse
lown a.M falis for a street
little suztszez -V*sRgiiar

McG«e' wfc-> res«nbLes hts?
forrner wife I

Gamittirg ap ±e wor& f̂
for sfee tmtdsosw sJack-cap*d'
villain is de'.ecjjve Taalioas'
Rasuiala. »1s3 steers hanl

rd a biazotg fyiaie a: aa.

si of an jjd
star fcespfeg fsake way fcr Ji» s
new. W a i is fasrtsaii^ t

sM tragic eiesner.u-. A %•

?i wtf tost tfce e ther Cfeap- uattsucr. -.•s:; --!> r-t?ser;
tin's Saier eciaerf* 'raderi ;n sfcarfow* • •' --. ?_.\ A-H

Direcicr Bt!l Cra:n pr>"
vsdes a few gerame ihritJs as i
the horror stAe ofd'.un?
star Kelly Le^er p r a v ;
She best cf them as ifce oas-
ue?l of Biacula's -.tctimif1.'
but the rccvse mess? JO be •
simply Raving f-as

Devcjies DractiJa fans -
may cringe al what has lap- "
pesed so vhetr genre, hut
here*? an en'.ertatnjng spool •

'And David Wept' I

s&f for TV Sunday I
The Enomr-awarti win-;

ntng "And David Wept." ani
original cantata com-?
missioned by CBS News and I
based on the Old Testament \
siory of David and Bath-
sheba. will be rebroadcast
Sundav. Sepi. I" a; 10 a.m. on
WTVJ — Ch. 4.

The special featares
M e t r o p o l i t a n Opera
performers, including mezzo-
soprano Rosaline Elias. bari-
tone Sherrill Milnes and basso
Ara Berberian. The vocal
drama is interwoven with
dance choreographed by Jose
Limon.

CARPET SALI
-'0SAVINGS OP

CLEARANCE

100% nnm PILE
a-w Pits, Tsugt t , i.o.*sg
c ' « £ e Pat* N i f

g, O«ex
;3!

100% ciiMAiorr SCULPTURED NYLON
Wide Rang* «# Coiors. Co-"-fs<eS*sy tns*3?;*e^

100% POLYESTER KODEL SHAG
13 Gcrjsoas Dscatstor Coiors. Os^s Hoi "r # '_"'

#

KJTCHEH CARPET SPECIAL
I , Spilt ResJs-UBit,

Sfyi* & CoScr Variety,

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
FREE SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE

OUR DECORATOR TRAINED SALESMEN
WILL HELP YOU WITH YOUR SELECTION

a« fKo^ev
4223 E. 4TH AVE. HIA1_EAH

685-5056

SON or DAUGHTER
GOING OFF

TO COLLEGE?
HAVE THEM KEEP IN TOUCH

WITH THE CHURCH BACK HOME

Toke advantage of our special offer to send the Voke to college
students. Just $3.00 will get The Voke to them eoch week any
piece in the country from September 29, 1972 through May 1973.

Enclosed is my check for $3.00- Please send The Voke to:

| | i NAME ..

I % S 5 ADDRESS

^ £ ? I CITY . . . STATE ZIP
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AMUSEMENTS,
MOVIES-TV-RAP.O (

SUNDAY.SEPT. H
t rr. -.1
P. - - :. ; •?" TV for itik fsr>* '.sine in ?ur«- of the

^n :r.;*-rna;j*"i»i -muggier wh>m < "onr.sr. tracks w Miami
Bea-r, Er.giar.£ and Switzerland Bands'- tamed way with
w-.-fner. ;snks him with Coidfinger"; secretary »Shiriey Ea-orr'
and H'>n'-.-r Biaekman who s? persuaded tu help Bond thwart
G'-udinger's master pizn to rob Fort Knox Harold Sakata is
introduced as Oddjob. GoIdKnger's super strong arm mars. As
with the sater Bond Clicks "Goldfinger" contains a good deal
oi ada-i comic material iis the form of sexual references but
mature viewers who enjoy escapist entertainment wil! find
the him harmless caiapv fun. «A-IV >

MONDAY, SEPT. 18
S p.m. • NBC i — With Six YOB Gel Eggroll * 1968» - Doris

Day plays a widcw in coveralls with three sons and Brian
Keith is a widower with one daughter. The result is a "clean"
joke of tbe sly. nudging variety based on the problems of
keeping the courtship "secret" to avoid the accusing eves of
the children, and of bringing barmony to the new marriage. In
case four children are not cute enough for popular appeal, di-
rector Ho-ward Morris * of Sid Caesar TV* fame) also features
a shaggy dog. hippies, and model homes. Slapstick rounds out
the formula. This is tbe sort of entertainment film that gives
"family" pictures a bad name i A-1I.- n

TUESDAY, SEPT. 19
8-30 p.m. '-kBCi — No Place To Ran — ABC's "Tuesday

Movie of the Week" is a raade-for-te!evision drama starring
Herschei Bernards and Scott. Jacofay in a grandfather and
grandson story -which capitalizes upon the currently relevant

O«U«CH *

^SESY S-tpl

sssae of adoptive agency procedures When Jacebv's sdepsnrg
pareais are killed Use attUfOriUes seti K> j»*vem Bertssrdj
frwn gaining custody of his son's adopted cfetjl Ja* Fixpiays
Bernardi's lawyer is the straggle witi: Ste&Kse Powers, a
social vimttr appointed 59 tbe case, Tt:« !&r."s dsntax &•
wives tbe flif&i of graiKifsiiier and graa&oa t» Canada
where they hope to escape tbe ntling of Use adcptim afescy

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 2®
S:30 p.m. '.ABC* — Haunts; Of The Very Rich — ABC's

"Wednesday Movie of the Week"* totems Liq?d Bodges.
CSoris Leachman, Edward Asser. asti Asne Fraacts as a
groap of strangers who gather si a remote trsjrical reset!
having responded to a mysterteos smtaiisf! extended by ft#»i
hosi Moses Gann. What begins as a lash holiday t ans jsto a
hideous atg'stmare triggered by a vtolesi sssm which wreaks
havoc with ihe hotel and iis sorroasdisgs Bridges p.avs s
swinging playboy. Ms, Leachman is a retired wsmaft cravisf
craving romance; Asser portrays an iiefty besiaess msz. asd
Ms. Frauds as a frustrated housewife

THtTBDAY.SEPT. 21

Extraordinary events in Baffle of Bulge

fartSy boj» <tesra is td!B!g <J iis ?";-?>' F K ? ;-:ld;«rs ;f
fortitse -Loe Marvis. &jr? Laocsster 'A-AK*> S=.r>fe k~:d
Robert Ryaa's sr® bffed tsrescse a w^rrae C?sua:a Carfi-
t̂ ate5, ijesE^ feeM for rsiasm deep ts M€x;c&- :err**cr> t s t n
«f thg^ me® tes a ^rtirular «kt:l sendee ;;• 5i::v..rr>p::?f: sr

caapaarr iw^atiOQary casi^ ftasa. s>csjss"h*:-s:a'»'y a-.-:«i
toy Jsek Palais*. Ralph Beilssiy B$ t^e afgr:£vec fc-jftsrc •; i
Csrti^sae $hmki a l e be isesuseed f»r S:s j s n W«at r«tt*-;
' *TSe Pyafesassal*"' above tfce ie?« I vf ^he a*» tr-ag? iivgrv.re
Cm is Hm styli* e a a s s - asd steady pa..*- c-r >u ac-::-:-- Bu:
«1JS£ is ^rprisiBf 0 fee ttl»ra5 gse «f cf*r*-? "r^rxgs 3r;-s
sensttswssceoesiaSJa* types!eatdrKre-urr, fCrs A-sll

A nostalgic look ibsefe
horseless carriages

€«t ©«,
Stels aud Day, Snttafale for
Gesend Seadteg.

"Cat Off: behind enemy
lines in the Battle of the
Bulge with two snail ehil-

BOOKS

dren. Ernest Hemingway,
and other asserted mis-
anthropes."

This Is the full title of this
delightful account of certain
extraordinary occurrences in
tbe battle area in the period
from Dec. 16 to Dec. 27,1944.

This reviewer would

safcstitJite the "word "rms-
c e l l a o e a " for ' "mis-
antbropes" because the
connotation of the tatter word
is too harsh to describe the
"others*" in a just way.

Tbe reader of the book, an
invisible passenger, is picked
ap by Bill Davidson, a G.I
war correspondent, sergeant
on tbe staff of Yank, on the
road oeiskie Spa. Belgium. It
is on the flight of Dec. 16 that
our iserecil&ie tour of the
countryside begins and before
it finishes It has encompassed
so many unexpected and even
fantastic happenings that one
finds it hard to believe that
Mr. Davidson did not make
some of them up out of whole
cloth.

IF DAVIDSON bad been
alone, this trip would have
been much different and
certainly noi of much interest
27 years after tbe faci.

When the reader piles
into Davidson's para-
phernalia-iaden jeep be has
been preceded by two other
hitch-3-riders. delightful

tion of these 1%~Q c&tidrea has
a deeded effect C3 she rest of
Ihe trip and also as fee atti-
tude of a rather srrKai hard-

Lisa, a UltJe Jewish lady
of six. and Freddie, her
seven-year-old brother, bad
become part of the entourage
in the city of Spa because it
was imperative that they
depart before the arrival of
the dread SS troop?,

CHILDREN anywhere
can be a source of defigbl and
new knowledge, teat the addi-

Tirere is s small amount
of faa5i!e£tsSd language sal rt
is no: oveny affessive- The
reader gel* a HUle bii of the
fluidity of ssiodern warfare a*
an added bofnis As! Uat
nes<is be ssi-A fanh«r is that
those who mus> Ifeis ride wL:i
be fficst asfcrtuaa:*- :TQ-

E4 ward B&niey
L'siversiiy ffitS

•Tfee Ck-lste? Age cf Uie
Astcisobiie1" U k s a nos-
islfie look tectward a* tfee
fecrseiess carnafe SRS tfc«
seciaj changes it «r?Rigfe;-

c»;orfa! and adven-
chapter in mar."? ?r-ve

affair with maefctnes — ifce
ers of tfce esriiest, m<?s pr^-
maiure terries carriages ~

"The Golden Age cf
Aaconcbde-" an Soar-
cotw daasoKctary V" b«

*,.-t-;r
era

e> are-
ibe Ss-s^

•jf c o

tv

York

p.m. ssWTVJ.Ch i.
ViCLl'DED is fiins

age el many oJ 'Jw cl
cars wfeicfe hve lts

was 'AV.- fcy v.r* \^>:.-:
aptly same-d Tr. -rr.s* 5'"

d ;r.e :3.S*I :

NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR Mi

Of Unifies On VThUWeek
! .W PJB. fSf BslSe- At Bea«* ( »

4 pm. • » ! Treasw* Of S iaw Msdsre (p.m. 'SjTise Bat Bars Objc?u<-3a

tp<m. *S? ¥1§el»5s£ Safari sFasailj?? 0BJBCTK)N: T&e lah* \ata*s
TBt'RSOAY. SE?T. 21

SATUBD4V.SEPT.»
1 H& Hi Y^i's Art Iotfc •

c
I2ffiKS(Si
1 P-JB- >i & II) ChHdrssi's Film r«tival —
Stowsway inTiseSij. Part H

p.m. iSi Ail The Way Hocoe Wo

tMpjs. ( !S* IX) No PSacc T« Bar, -No

»:3» pxa H> The •Womar. Homer 'No

! ! ; » p.BJ. « & Si! House Of Cster iNo

11:39 p.m. (10* Fla-tatMHi Walk iN'o

?pna 'S-TiieRa: H3cp SesraUnsTt
al»p;n
¥ p m • ! 1 ' The Frcfesswaals . t'wAj.
abicforadfiitsi
11.30pm

9p.n». IS) JBB¥B^Jacks (Familyl
S p.m. (71 lo The Heat Of'The Night

11:15 PJB. (Ill Oh. Hen, Bo Women
i UnobjectionaMe {or adults and adolescents)
11:30p.m. Hi IsiaaJOf JUive (Objectionable
ia part for all *
OBJECTKJN: TJre tkeme ot «ais «aw*7 Km
is developed in an atmospben: of volgarity,
soggesliveness and irreverence

WEWiESDAY.SEPT.M
i:38 p.m. IS) Sailor Of Tbe King 'fn-
objectkKiable for adults and adolescents >
4 p.m. SS> Brides Of Dracola tN'o classifica-
tion*
4 p.m. (10) Before Wiuter Comes lUa-
objectfonaMe for adotts i
3p.ra. t&iAnytbiogCanHappen iFamiiyt
?,:3S p.m. '5 Si 7) Madigan lUnobjecliorabie

1 30 p.m
4ptn -5! Head Of A Tyrant i
in part far aii >
O BJECTHJN' -. Sojigesav
4 p.m. «10i Tbe Maltese FalctHs i.No

SUNDAY, SEPT, R
2p.m. ?6>Thei-astSafari (Family!
i p.m. Hi T6e Dasgerous Days of Kowa

8:30p.m. <IO4 KjHaunisOfTbeVers-Rlch
(No classification}
11:30 p.m. <4 & II) Kona Coast (Objection-
abie in part for all i
OBJECTION: Low moral lone: suggestive

8 p.m. '6> Tbe Birds And Tfee Bees
'Objecliosabie in pan for all >
OBJECTION': Ligjit JrcaJmeat sf marriage;
soggesttve segg asd sequences
9 p.m. (4 & lit Valley Of The Dc«s
IObject»n«ble in part for ail >
OKJECTfON: A lUmic CaHare «s everj- kvei
i jitrect»n. script, acting) this screen adapta-
tion of a ibaily emd iwreels a decades*
picture of tiie show bmise» life tec appears
to bave no porpose m Idling hs 5IOT7 except

l

4:38 p j s . (6S Att The Way Home (Ho
elassfficatioa)
7 p.m. iSJTheLastSafari (Family!
S pjn. Ha & m Golflfings Wo clasafflca-
tionj
ii:3S p.m. E4> Rampage lObjecuonabie in
partfeffaBS
OBJKTKKt: S « ^ e « t « <Balog«; low

MWJDAIf.SEPt.M
i:M p.m. «S> Saite- Of The
objectioaJile for atlalte arat adotesceats i
4p.m. (S!TheBrassBoUIe(Famay>
4 p.m. iim Voa I t e t Be JoSong .'U

i
S p.m. »S t Tt Witt Six Yon Get Eggrol! (No
classification)
H:36p.J». M i lHTteWociTheFlesh. And
The D « a (yaobjectiosaHe for aidte and

T0ES»*Y.SEPT. IS
1:39 p.m. (6) SaBer Of Tte King iUn-

ftS)trfWS

4 B.nv CSV The Boy Cried Murder <tjij.
cbjcctiojaHeforai&iItsandadoiescenls!
4 p.ja. *ia> She Tiayed With Fire (l/o-

i b i f dEt d d S t e !

THE TV MASS— <Spsmsh) - Ch. 23 WI.TV.
Celebrant Father Florentine Azcoitia. S. J.

Sooday
7 a.m.

THECHR1STOPHERS - Ch. 11 ftTNK
S:3»ajn.

KSKJHT-WTVJC!i.4
9 a.m.

CHUBGB AND THE WO(U.f> TODAY
HCKT Cfc. 7 — "CoBimay"' wilh Peter
Baffoee and Ms guest Edwin Tucker. Arch-
diocesan D^ecior rf Cammuniiv Service.
discass "Ctarch immlvement mHeusiug "

W;Ma.ra.
THETV MiSS - Ch. 10 WPLG - Celebrant

11-30 p.m. (44 i n A PlaceFcrLovers 1 Un-
objectionable for adults 1
11:30 pm. (101 Iilatsd Of Terror .Uo-
objectionaijle fcr aduils;

SATURDAY, SEPT. B
9.30 a.m. ilOJe ir> The Mad. MadMoEsters
10:9> a.m. IS, Stage To Thunder Rock !L'E-
objeetionabie for adults and adolescents ;
KS nooa (6) Hal Kace iSee rating Tuesday at
8 pro.)
1p.m. (4& U'Chjldren'sFilmFestiva!
3.30 p.m. i4>The Naked Spar*L'Bobiert4on-
able fcr adults ajid adolescents 1
4:30p.m. (61 Anything Cars Happen (FanaJri
7 p.m. 161 The Birds And Tbe Bees iSse
ratiogFrid3yat3p.n1 I
9 pm. 15 it «S Tbe Thomas Crown Affair
• Objectionable in part for ail i
OBJECTION: An aincra] story aiass; tTime-
rer4ucts, tWs tllto
criminal ami his crime
9pm

WNKCb. II - fflSIOJT ifflml

11-iS p.m
I Famiiv *
II M pm. <i> De-.a
objectionable for
11:39 p.m- US! invisibleStnpes U
ab!e for sdails and adolescents)

.'Sli Belies OB Tfceir Too

At 4 OTtoc* 'i .i-

NOW ON DISPLAY

//?e sportscar
with room
to travelin,

"fast" rear end styling. The all new '73
H o m e t Hatchback combines flair with practicality in
a sports car. Plenty of loading convenience. Try
rt yourself. See all the Hatchback's features Jn
our showroom now!

Plus our exclusive
Buyer Protectmn Plan
featuring a M*-nonsen$e
guarantee I

COME IN . . .
SEE THE HATCHBACK TODAY!
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Colorful event at

the Marine Stadium

g over o port'
toon bridge, Auxiliary
Bishop Rene H. Gracido
and Mass concalebrantt
cross to ceUbra'c the
Mass in Miami Mariiw
Stadium in Bi«cayn« Bay,

THE n t h annual
Our Lady of Chart
patromm of Cuba,
the "shores on Biscayn
day, S«tp». 8. Auxiliary Bishop 'J,\
Gracido was the principal cele- .
brant of rh$ cancelebrated Moss.

With the statue of Our Lady of Cobre before him, Auxiliary Bishop
Gracida, in his homiJy, said "the Virgin should be the goal of our
lives ar this time in which we live and always."

Mas du 1 0 0 0 tubano, •." <.onqn-qaron •>! fjn.ada 8
^flpticnibro vn r l Murm- Stiidimn f iuu rnnrli r
a MJ Pationu, In Virqt-n di< In Tundud did Ciih
dsmo',tiarian do ?<• y ci"vouon £n lu pf:".fn»i.
cion qrafua vnrio. uipdcloi dp i<4«- arto dcMui^rtdote la
(.oncurrfncia qu" colrno las grod'-r'ia1, »l btjllo altar
clnvado tobrt> la i OIJUOJ del mur, lu pron-noii d& botes a
trav<>-, di' la Bahio Bi«raym< lo' ft«-l»--- ro<lbi«>ndo la
man y oiando con f«>rvor No fui- .-iio lu uni ia <••
del dia dti la Caridad Cati tod<n Int pcirioqujas do la
Ar(.hidlo(.i>!.i-< di1 Miami qu" cu«*nian ton
nucluos hispano-. tovinron Induoi y (Oinadai dt>
Cabt< dufiacarit* qmi en Cayo Huc.o el f'adri) Orestes
Hitvia orqaniTO una prot^Mon muritumi >-l din 7 y una
procciiion quo ii'torrio \ar. rallei <)•• la iludcid «-l dta 9,
la parroquia de Sf John th< A'lO'.lle Miol.-iiti, se fuvo
una nwsa con pro<<»MOn y una rt.pr<-^>-nla<iOP
la apan>.iofi du In Vnqi>n d<> lu Curidad Ir
St I'ploi and Paul St Hr- nciun SI Kf>«m 1.ii(rts

'" ] tuvioron liiriihinn ii*liibruriiwif>1 -un In ijrirfirl'jaciort
,!<| millarus di> d.-volo> Fi< la-, •icitjina". 1" 70 , 2 1 , r

infoimatioii t-n •••.[uirml

000 Cuban r«(u0««t
wsfehtd

7M? STATUE O? Our Lady of Conn* was. carried by a piacetsion of
btxiH hum its temporary shrine beside Mercy Hospird so the
Marine Stadiwm before \b® Mass-

Owf lady ef
C»br» in

l l J l i i 1 ' A J l h W i l l ' l l % • 'is i s . i i e l . i l - . e t l I h l - » . M l l h u l l i - t l M l | - . e . i tt - ' t t i u > l . i •> < ; u | i t

H e l e l l l l U ' i i i S i ) . ' S i l l m e " t < Mi l t , a d > . n t ' d | i t i > | i | e

I H U i e t I ' u i ' s t t i l i ' f i i i t l l l f t l I n M f ' l > i i i l u ' . p i t . l i a l s d i . i n n j ; M I S

('cU'hi'attiitis wcrt ' held i;i->( WIH-K -
('nasi in luiiiiir i»f Ilii1 k'iisufm <i| d m
Cobrt1, liu> p a t n m n r s s ni Culm, tii^Sih{,',l)U-ii hv ,\ M.t-.> K> ulav
in Miami Marine Siadmui rclohr.ii i 'd l»v A U M I I . I I \ U\\U«]i
Hcrii 'U. (Jrai'Hia

It was lli«* Iwolllli siiciii-^U'hi'iitiiiit-'iiicf tin- u l ivna r 1 - - "
was initiated in itu> AK-IUIHH'CM- hv An-liliishup { 'nlfi i i . i i^^
Carroll.

On Thursday, a twilight |tro»-i^.siitn «ii rwat'i fircli'cl
ariuuui the island (it Kc\ Wi*M »i tumor »>l tlu> Virgin <i(Cu|ii'(<
On Friday, a tun li li^hl pi'nct^Miin tiown K<-\ Wi'-if'. WhHc
S t r i ' d to Our i,.i(t\ Stai ot ltu- Sc.i t ' tnncli wa'i held l'"atlX'i
ToddHcn'ia nHcrt'd a Mass in thcCliiitcti

In a hmmlv IH'JOIC u u n c Ihati V.iKKM'uh.iit par tu ipani-..
several viewing I he Mass (nun huats atii'linrt'il m Hi'icivni'
Hay, Bislidj) (riacitia called on Itie I'xilcs and tltt-ir Ciimin1-. hi
luifior Mai'v ticeause stte i^ tli(> Mulltct »l <*lut\l, .tttd the
Muther of (lit'f 'luircli, as well as Mtc Patr"tit'S'> nf t 'utia

Ucfogiu/int! iltf sorrow m the re lnpi ' i^ wiui at'f *«i*p.i
ra ted li'dtn llii'ir nat ive land anil lliru tamdie-. . Hishnp
(Irai-ida added 'We li.t^t* seen vmir tear- ' we l ia \c t<0i iciut
scparaliiiii. Tiic Mutlief who hvt't! tiie ( ' r c i s v c . vnii arid will
not abandon yon "

HUNTINCl Ol 'T tlmt r i ir ist«, (ns dutuld he kimwn in their
c luui lv Hi.shnp <ii','tfi(|;i said, i'ti.it'ifv kiiuv^-, im •„« j, | i m
rui'ial ttotUtct"-.. C l i a n u d>i«". \u<\ hmV d-iwn i,n .un|. .n{\
I 'HITV man is our lirntiK'i

A d i i i i i ; . : t h a t r l i a n ' v ; . ,i t . m u ! - . n i . i i u i . l i t i ' H i . t i » j i - a i ' l

t h e r t . i m f o i f l u * V u i * m • h o i i l i l h e t t n }••'.<! H i d ' >'• l « ' t ; u i , i l e - . m i l

i i V f , " r i l e n a m e e l t h e V l l f l i u p i ; ' u l l i - | i ( ' . i i >l> • - i t : l i d I , tri>>

•• .< iJ i l l t 'Mt w l i i i ' h ! h e v r n d d i-> l > i " k i n i ; ! u f

V ' u i i r l o v e t u f t l u > M i i r t i " ! i>t I i i « | i i , r •.'• | < > i n < ' i i \,iu ! l i , i !

• , "11 \YA\i' l i t ' i l d e i i ( u Y.i\,r ,t H ' . i t n e HI l t d 1 . \l i l n t \ ' « « " " ' . ? l i d

d e d i r - i i c if I n \"»i F ' . i i i n t i i • l . i k i * -i i i i u ' f i l t . i n u H w>[ ••<•'< h ' 1

W l t ( | i " . . I n M ' l U j i ; c , , , i } ! f I l l i u u i ' h I l i i - l i e t e ( u l i l t t l l ' e J U ' l H ' l a

! ' " N i m i 11 W i l l i ' * ' - i • - l a l l d . i l i l I n s l i u w t i n * K t ' l t e i . i U e l K l l i . l t

' ' h ^ r t l v l i e v < T [ i i i ' i ' i i - ;

}'),nlii'i HI flie I'Venin;,! h e t t u e t h e M;v>\ ln'C-MI .)

(IIIH<(*^SIIIII tit Im. i is I ; I I I i n ! tin- s i a l u c u | (J iu I ,,**Is n f t ' l i a i i l v

<"! ( ' u l i r i ' l i n i i i !(•, i e » i | i u r a r ' . s h n n i 1 n e x t to M e i e v H<i'<pttitl

aero1 ; - . H i s e . n n e H a \ to t h e M a n i u - , S t a d i u m

JOINING Uislmp Cracu la m celetiratiHK I In- w.rt
Mas'i. won1 several Cuban ;ttnlSpaiii*>li s{,>f*tKiii|{ prif
tin* Atx-lulioct'st-

A stutnliitK I'INIIM IIIIU efuwd ln'Jii'tl KallH't1

Honiafi. I'haplitin »l Our !..uiv ot <'olirr Sli ' tmv pi'
v rusaden! ' pi•a\or ' to honor tin* Virgin MntruT

Ac'iirdmy, to tlii- tiailiiioii o[ Our l .adv o| Coble, the
Matin1 appeared tu ilircc tiulu-nin-n "If Hie noi thw<'.s( <'IMV| nf
Cu lu lit I he init tdlent a tmpie .d -,totitt

(it se.m-li <il -..ill tin- ih) f t - men , twu Indi.ni-- .iMd a dl.if k.
w e i r un.ilili ( | l re turn hum'* and v,eie ( o n e d to -.I'l'k n ' l m v
111 ,( lint 111 ,i pl.iee '• .iHi'd I ' , I M I S' (,»Ui e - It \ i Iv i ' - MuO tti'1

statin- .tp|»-,ui'f! t>i Ili-'in t (I'm (^ainnimf. 'I i-lo.rli ih>'.
l i i t i n d t l i . i t •!*- - [ » i i « ' " I I l i i - . r > " . i . n n . i h i - . t . t U i ' 1 w . i d i ,

I i r . ' ' n t i « ' i l i i p . n i i t • l i a i - w . i . I a m t l » ' I , n l v n t * fi m l 1

T h e . r . t i i n ' v , . i \ } , i k * ' i i t . . t i . i i i i . i i ; i ! ( . u i r i i : J A . I ' . i t * i

» ) ! ' > . , • ( ! ) , ; ( • , ( I ' n b i r [ M l | < l i l ' ' l t l s t i e •• u • \ H r i ; t i t ' 1 '

a } i | n - , m - i | o n . i - H i e . t . i t i i i - v v . r » I c i n i i J , i i ) i | i M i i ! m t is', w t n - i * 1

i l K ' t t t . l t n J ' l f t i i . i l a ' . V i t s t p S e , i f f • I '•;•!•' * -«f -i • - - •;• " • • i - n ."''!

i n O n * p c i i v r i i K i i . d i h i i p ' ' f n i " > t ' • • V « " ' - I t 1 ' [ i I . ' ' . ' , i . . l i ; . ' r ! i "

r n f l i f i l t ' M ' i i l i . f I t . j i c t i i l . t n e t i ' i t < < l i ' r

In f l i l i l l ' i fh )•• l i ' • \\ .il,

niiil'i in Mil • lend
• " \ rvni ii )fit Inorl i \

i u y n • U ' I " "' WCI / I is tl-i

i . - I r ' i ! »i' on
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Voice

of

The Hoty

C&STHJGANBOLFO. Italy - INC I - Tie
of t&e Christian ilfe have become mare

difftcait to meet ia today's morally indifferent world.
Pope Paul VI told ttassawis of visitors at a weekly
genera! aedleBce Sept. S.

Tfee Pope began his aadieaee address by
deaoeneiag the oiwder of Israeli athletes at the
liiamcto Olympic games by Arab terrorists. After
delivering Ms impassioned and sorrowful comments
on tbe Hsnkh massacre. Pope Paal returned to the
theme of man and morality that he has been dis-
cussing at his weeWy audiences for most of tbe

"We are in a period of laxity, protest and
indifference to the moral code,'* the Pope said.
"Liberty." he added, "is invoked not to be free to do
good, as it should be in tbe normal way. but to be free
oot to do good."

BE SAID t&at "ibeCtaarcit meets in today's world
much aversion, diffidence and hostility to tbe exercise
of its ministry as a moral gside and pastoral teacher
. . . Yes, Christian life, and that of the Catholic
especially, is sot easy. * *

Increasing secularization and the exclusion of
religion from the life of modern mas are toe-principal
causes of Has moral crisis, the Pope said, "Atheism
claims for itself dominion over morality," he
cmrtineed, and Has deprives man of tee assistance
"of faith and of the mysterious bat real influence of
ioviag dwiae aid."

But it can be objected, he poiaietl out. that Christ
was fall of "pity and iafalgence for our weaknesses"
and caate to save sinners. "Ail tMs is very true,"
Pope Paul said, "and we are assured that our salva-
tion is easy, not diffiealt. if we enter into the divine
design, aiapt t© its eowtitioos, accept its assistance,
share its spirit awi listen to its teachings,"

Bat Cbrist also called men to follow His example
and to take ap the Cress, fee stressed, Aattaatie Chris-
tian life cannot be anderstood if one is "wholly Intent
on abolishing strength, penance, and sacrifice and
being satisfied with comfort and pleasure."

Wonts strong action
on problems of fustic©

SUVA, Fiji — (NO — Pope Paul ¥1 wants strong action
on the great problems of world justice and peace, a member
of the Pontifical Commission for Justice and Peace told the
conference on the Church and the Development of the Peoples
of the South Pacific here.

Dr. Anthony Chnllikal of India told the conference that
when Pope Paul met with staff members of the commission
in July he told them that their job is to follow up on the 1971
Synod of Bishops* document on world justice.

"HE EMPHASIZED one thing — that he wanted to see
concern f or world justice enter into the pastoral dimension of
the Charch's work," Dr. Chullikal said.

Dr. ChuBikal said that the commission's staff had talked
with bishops, both inside and outside Rome, on what the
content of this pastoral approach should be.

"They gave us mach food for thought," he said, adding
that these ideas would be brought together when the
commission meets in Rome this fall.

The "food for thought" Dr. .Chnllikal mentioned included
placing more emphasis on peace and justice in the education
of priests ("educating the educators," he called it); unity,
cooperation and solidarity among the various bodies within
the Ctaarcb; and the introduction into sermons, catechisms,
and doctrine classes of the concerns of world justice and
peace.

FT WILL ALSO involve speaking out on these issues by
bishops and other Catholics through newspapers, radio and
television, seminars and meetings, with special emphasis on
the flagrant injustices that exist in today's world, he said.

Bishops' conferences around the world will be asked to
update themselves on the problems of peace, with each region
"•thinking out its own expressions of the issues involved," Dr.
ChulJikal said.

Pope

Pay!

•VI

(Fella«nsg are iaig&ligbts firms current speeches awl
Atcameats of Pope Paal VL The Holy Falter addresses
6ijaself eoBslastiy to tli« proWems aad seeds »{ (JBT age in aa
effert to help isdhidnais form a right coasci-eoce. i

fAChristian Ife
itof easy in this

IQM world*
r J K

srf &
this unusuef v.rcw af

St. Pmim'!: Sqvart} Shswt
or* St. fieim s B-tfitiks ard

Venice to hail Pope tomorrow
BY JAMES C O'NEILL
VENICE. Italy--.NC -

Pope Paul VI is ihe first
reigning Pontiff in vssi! "his
world famous eitv of canals
since Pope Ptas VII was
18W. But the city is c!osely
linked with the Popes of the
SBtts censure

Although Pope Paul's
one-day fiymg visit ',--•
northern Italy on Sep". 36 mY.
eeater on his participation in
the ISth Italian Ettchamtic
coogress being fteld at nearby
lldine. Venice vni! be ihe eye-
catching part ol the papa;
pilgrimage

And rightly s<>. -ance tl "5
stili one of ibe wonders of ike
world, even as u siowSy
decays and threatens to sup
beneath ibe modern pollttUon
of its watery straits.

AFTER traveling by
moiorboat and gondola ap She
grand casual of Venice. Pope
Paul wiSJ kneel in praver
before the glittering tomb of
St, Mark inside the huge 11th-
century St. Mark's basilica.

The relics of ihe £van-
geiist are enshrined in tiw
high altar of the basilica. AH
around are ihe shimmering
golden Byzantine mosaics re-

; V B S «

In feeepsg wjsft p
W- rcsie

simple eae cf prs>cr (or
p^«« w; ihe M»U:« East.
VteToam. Ireland a s i esse-

, m'jch cf tfte pag«as!ry
ii* sarrar-iJiag tfce vi?r.

a VIP «JU be cat "i' tfce

pasai prtxesijoc up fsc- graiwJ
casa! tn3! be uaforfKiuke as

d d R

5-E T**C-*« i ' £"P.j"&

Oid and l^ew T«stasnes*.s.
Most tu *ne nrsssrcs, iaisrsg
from tfce ll'k *,7 "fie !4:f; cen-
turies were r«ss«*s to iksi?
original bn!I;an?e d&rmg ifte
years Pope Jahs XXII!
patriarch c-f the cr.y.

Pcpe Jvh-t wsde he
Cardiss' Ar^ei-j Rc^caZI: and
patrisrcfc cf Ves:r*# d<vc:ed
mseh c-f hj? Jsme t .7 repair ass
re.'U'raUiT cf :he f vldeH teasi-
iica. a> :? is railed He a&t
res:i-r«i :*se r.M5srs es;e oc-
capied by anslJar Pr-ps. Si
Pius X. wnes he wai also flags and cafc"«
patriarch •-! Ven;re. lanscfs and a c-crp? <?f

Jte *ia5:;;-ra, Pcpe Paul «FS"" fi-awers. cass;«s a ^ Sass
EC ouistd« w address tSe k««p the Pope «Rapan\ ssrr.g
crc-wd in xhe enTSKKis stjus
m frvni -.1 tre ~»s^tca tl

r-n dabbed " the bai:-
m :f Europe
For -nee !ise cafe cr-

- hestras ".ir.wg '.he square will
not be playmz iha
medley? -.f }ia>:3r. Isve s?
and American pep rcasic. and
even the swarms •?{ pigeons
are pret'.v sire 1-3 reinata m
saf^'v ansotts tĥ s .̂o*den
domes a::d :be four brenze
horses ifcai "«ere broagh'.
from Consiasrir^pie in 'fee

a v e •'- k,«.". n "•.<•• n P?," •• r tat

Pqie Pas* cas rem
a sinsslar processson whes aii
Vcace pjnsesJ tisels -/u< in
fiEsry IS was is IKS «feen £lse
body of f: P;us X was re-
tarned lo Venice, cs: Pc-pe
Johr. s orders, for a brief
Slav.

TBE PRESENT Pope
went to Venice for the eere-
ntsnses a* Uve cardisa!-arcb-
bish&p of Milan Tbe occasion
was a jtAfe3. «fe becaese the
remrr. oi the i»dv of '.he one-

pre;t~; Puw «."i.- ,r ,'an^ ; r

Backs fight
on illiteracy

Pope calls murder af Olympics

'deed which dishonors our times'
CASTELGANDOLFO.

Italy - <NC> — Within hours
of the deaths of Israeli
Olympic hostages and their
Arab guerilla captors near
Munich. Pope Paul VI raised
his voice against "this deed
which truly dishonors our
times."

With almost the same
breath he uttered a scarcely
veiled plea against reprisals
from the Israeli side.

"God grant that nothing
like it may come about, as the
very nature of our human
weakness makes likely.** he
told crowds at a general
audience at his summer home
here Sept. 6.

"Hate engenders hate,
blood lusts for blood, revenge
seeks revenge. Where will it
end?"

AT THE same time he
sent a t e l e g r a m of
condolences to Israeli Presi-
dent Salman Shazar deploring
"this and every other act of
violence."

The Pope told the Israeli
head of the state that he had
prayed that God "enlighten

minds so that Use defense of
rights and She cause of peace
may be kept on a piane of
humanity."

*A spokesman for the
Israeli embassy in Rome said
Sept. 6 that the only official
decision thai had emanated
from the Israeli government
was a request that the
Olympic games be halted. He
said lhat demands In Israel
for reprisals were so far al-
together unofficial >.

The Pope, speaking to
crowds at a general audience
m Castelgandolfo. said that
that day's news from Munich
"could not be sadder or
worse."

IN A VOICE throbbing
with emotion the Pope con-
tinued: "You all know that a
tragedy, a miserable and ter-
ribly sad slaughter, has
concluded the drama of the
Israeli athletes on the one
hand and on the otter of the
Arab guerillas who came to
meet them In violence ami is
blood.

•'We deplore this deed.

which truly dishonors our
times, times that were
tending toward peace, loward
brotherhood. It occurred in a
place and at a lime marking
human brotherhood/*

After expressing {he hope
that the Olympic games
might continue, the Pope
returned to "these dead,
some fallen for duty's sake,
without having the least guilt,
and some fallen by their own
violence."

He said he deplored "the
predatory way, which now is
becoming common and
almost fashionaWe," in which
the kidnapping was carried
out.

"Oar i&oiigQts range
beyond that lo the reason
why. What are the causes?
These too can only sadden us.

"IF THERE is this mania
to Sash oot in sach acls. it is a
sign that there is a great evil,
a great suffering in the minds
of men who become blind and
allow themselves to explode
in vengeaaee aad. resent-
ment."

Iiah — XC — P "p* Pu^. \ I
gave iJ-.t? l'-;;c-u Tsair^^ Euu-
cattosal Si.:vTi:ii-.' *rA >'•-.•
tar al Or£in:!/.;.c
-UNESCO ns< pers- ns'. -i:t>-
pori tn «» '.-arr.rjJEr azs:r.-*
lihteracy.

Wriurg :«• Rent Maheu
UNESCO 'dsrettor ^tr.erai
Pope Paui aid I'NEiH'O'--
pii«t projett^ fcr -r<e teaching
of reading and writing
"•answer one of the major
needs of our tune

UNESCO, which has us
headquarters »n Pans. Sims
at fostering internauoriai col-
laboration for human rights
through education, science
and culture.

Vaflcon will ^
issue stamps

VATICAN CITY — iN
— As its contribution to the
International Book Year &
observance. Vatican City will
issue a special issue of five
stamps reproducing frag-
ments of ancient manuscripts
from the Vatican collections.

Two of the stamps repro-
duce the opening of the
illuminated manuscript of the
"Bible of the Ara Coeli." a
13lh century French
ma Ewscript.

Two others reproduce the
ornate and decorative open-
ing letters of parts of ihe
Apocalypse by St. John from
a 14th-centnry manuscript
from Bologna. Italy.

The fifth stamp repro-
duces the initial letter of the
letter of St. Paul to the
Romans contained m a 14lb
century manuscript from
central Iiaiv.
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You and Your Faith

From Sunday's Gospel
"Lord, when rm* brother wrongs me, how often mast I forgive him? Seven times?" "No," Jesus replied,

"not seven times; I say, seventy times sevea times."

Mlndszenty to preside nt Fofirfi® pilgrimage
FATIMA. Portugal — Jozsef Mindszeety, now living

i.\C> — Hungarian Cardinal is exile ia Vienna, has ae-

A PRIEST
IN YOUR
FAMILY?

THE HOLY FftTttEITS MISSION SIO TO TKE 0JHESTAL CHURCH

cepted an invitation to
fsreside at the Oct. 13 pil-
grimage commemorating the
55th anniversary of Our
Lady's fisai apparition here
at the famed Marian shrine.

The SS-year-oId cardinal,
who coded 15 years of asyium

i is the VS. embassy m
\ Budapest lasi September, ex-
j pressed the wssh iast Decem-
\ her »o VSSR Fjiuoa so pray (or
•• H a n g a r j a s s d i spersed
s usracgfcoa: the wcr'd.
; FJTS: arrested by Hun-
J garv"; ivXT.jnur.ss! regime m

1948. the cardinal was
convicted the following year
of espionage, treason and
illicit dealing in currency.
S e n t e n c e d to l ife
imprisonment, he served six
years and was released in
July 1955. Then placed under
house arrest he was freed
daring the brief uprising in
October 1958.

When Soviet lanks
rumbled into Budapest to
t-rush the rebellion, Cardinai
Mindazeaty took refuge in the
I'.S. embassy.

t -e £s*s "ft as-as

FUTURE ''S?eis s f r e * ; f ess*
' es are

tl-c . " - - ' IS-

HELP

*.-s- -»i
2 > : _ -

'••; * -
•-•e.-li *ir g 5; s-t ^i-? co-ty

StSO a ̂ **r, w me J«t3"

^i-1 a: *.-s ̂ wast $10 feii.
HOW

TO
* " i * * * —-"v

ascy for

of t h e *

[Italy's Eucharistic

\Congress to

\ world's attention
By FATHER LEO E. McFADDES

j ROME - • N'C • — W*>r:d attention will probably focus on
• Ute oziutRii Esthszisiiz r.-.ngres$ at Udine. sn nwrthern Italv.

net for wsa; it ss trying: j accrtmphsb bat because Pope Paul
". VI vail be there Ses* Is
; The « jrid mi: re d-jub; see a picture of the Pope blessing
• Uiias.ar.di ai per*ar« *-:£ the Biessed Sacrameni. And to
[ THSE;. she i-ongress mav seem ta be s glorified Benediction
i service
: But a Ebcharis^c cosgress 35 much more than that.
; Asetti iO5 years ag.j a simple Frenchwoman. Marte
• Tai-atster cf Lsle. decided the «orld woald be a better place if
: men wsild honor the Real Presence ef Christ m the Blessed

« In WJS as Paray-te-Mctuai. Marie Tamtsser saw same 50
(member? sf t ie Fresch parliamest kneel in chapel and
••-'-••— *« wait afa*r»i a » secularist trends of the French

KASS
FOP.. .

-ess 2«i.r*i t*>
sr eats ,- i-.i-ji, *« Ha/ isrss asd

: ssts

ts fc

CY
%*l»"«4Et-^ -T**'

f."~Ii . _ ,

AT THAT MOMENT the idea of a Escksristie congress
b Marie Tssnssier saw die conaecLion between

tn »he BJe^sed Sacrament and sts relevance
n-problems

T&e I^uiss Eac-Earss:Kr ecaigress was designated for
IE i9SS fav P-^s« John XXUI with the express goal of

• Tevsiaiiausg" tseCsarci; tr. Itaiy.
AicardjES S3 ?i» seeretarj* of tbe c&ngress. Father Aldo

Bressas:. a Eucfcartssic congress is a failure if it is •'merely a
saidy asd ntaoifestauons **

tf:«r Sressaai insisted, ifce congress "muss be.
under tfce 5*#s Jl -fte E-jctoriit 3 dramattc momefit of
f#a&wai fir Jfce iatal Caarcfe- aud the esUre Church of Italy ''

Fatcer Bretsarj said Sus cAmmitees have cosunoaily JS-
farcssd aJ= Iisi^aE bafcspa -if proposals Vs he made darwg tbe
fi-^gress asd nta?£ fce feapes will laanrh a '"strong pastoral

a-as ' tor ths- *.>«• .5* she Isahar. nau 1-

ALREUOY. tee i « r « 4 n repor«d. maBv

r. Ordtr ;^

Jtan.

Ma?!-

U sjswiy " Use needs «f

Prayer Of The
Faithful^

Twenty-fourth Sunday
of the Year Sept J7f 1972
CELEBRANT: Having taken to heart what Christ has

spoken to us in His holy word, let us now humbly beg our
Father for His grace and mercy in our needs.

COMMENTATOR: Our response today will be: Lord,
hear our prayer.

COMMENTATOR: With the strengthening of faith, the
consolation of hope and the manifestation of love throughout
the Church, let us pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For all those in public office, that

they may exercise their authority for the good and wellbeing
of all men, let us pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For all 'mankind, that they may

come to know and love you through your Son who you sent to
be our salvation, let us pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR; For ail our brothers who are

oppressed, suffering or in need, that they may be shown the
mercy and love demanded in the gospel, let us pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear oar prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For ourselves, that we may ever be

mindful of God's mercy towards us aad of our obligation to
show mercy to others, let us pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE; Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For all those who languish in prison,

especially in Vietnam and Cuba, that they will soon be
reunited with their families.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
CELEBRANT: God, just and merciful Father, who will

treat us in the way in which we treat our brothers, instill in
our hearts and minds the spirit of love and forgiveness
springing from a strong and lively faith. This we ask
through Christ, your Son.

PEOPLE: Amen.

KEY ENTERPRISES, INC.
S»0 BISCAVNE B1_VO..MIAM!.F1.A.33!3S

h^rch Farm shif ts [^
lnt«rior Designs H

CJereiraS Appmel y
R«tigiou* Art JP

New last rites' will
be made public soon

VATICAN CITY — (NC> — Tie sew-rite far tie
sacram ent of tbe AaoiBtwg of the Siek — often called
tfce "last rites" — wBI be released SMB. a ¥sttcsa
of ficial said.

It wit emphasize t ie positive vahte of tie grace of
G«i aad avoM aay notion ©f terror «r fear, wkiefc
sometimes mcumpaaie& "Extreme llBctkm/* as tie
sacrament was formerly known.

TWs is tbe optesbm of Msgt. Baltiasar Fist-bee, a
member of the eoraiBissI« t© refmm the sacrameat
for tfee ¥aticaa's Cwtgrepsttan far Wviae Warship. . •

The priest said that tbe appropriate time for the
attatalstrattea ef tie saeraarat is wfcea a perse* is
Ml, teat sot seeessariy ia iaager sf -ieati. **TMs is a
re tarn ta the original idea of tbe aaotB t ing of tbe siek
as trnnA is the letter of St. James t ie Apestie," fce
said.

5

i

Ckxrk
to erect stafue to

. DOHLIN - (NO — After
a 20-year battle — first to find
a site and then with city
planning of ficial s — DaWia's
dock workers achieved their
alia of eonstracting aa
impressive tribute to the
Virgin Mary in the scenic
Dobiin Bay area.

A IS-ftKrt-higfa brwae
statue of the Virgin was
ptaced on a 60-foot-Mgli stone
plinth at tbe tip of the Bull
Wall pier 'which extends oat
into the bay The statue looks
at toward the city over tbe
waters.

DOCK, workers first

raised (be idea of a memorial
to the Virgin dosing thus
anaaai retreat in the city

*aeariy 28 years ago.
No suitable site for tbe

statoe was fooad for years,
and when tbe present location
was finally suggested, plans
for the constrsetioB jobs were
held up by city authorities,
wfeo said the statee as
proposed would seriously
injure the visual amenities of
tbe area. The B»fl Wall pier is
not used for dapping, bat
gives aceess to aa island
beach much osed by Dublin
citizens,

SCHEDULE OF SERRA ClUBS
Sena Club of

12:15
Serra

of

cf Srowsrd

Mil* , 3200
L e d o i e S3 IS p.m.—

C M cf Psfm Saach
fits* stai ihM M«>dltt3f sf
Meelings at /.CO fi.m.
Town Hause. Waif ?O|M Beoch,
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Marriage encounter

program is praised
"It w*f a

. Ft.

•**?«?«-•*;?! r - r

a:
Over 49 K

the I
messed
married ec>

I . j j :. -jr.:' •J.-: -. e meeiif
r*- H

Commun cotina I1---* Me msec
of

workshop conducted by vfresrrs I.
ro r.) Fo*h«r Kurtls Krwsky, St.
John Vionney S«mmory
memiiet, end Mr, and Ma. Pat
Forrell, Vtiitertton parish, while at
right, a discussion on the '^Socra-
ment of Matrimony as ih* Ba*is
of fh« Marriage Enecyftler"' was
Jed by FatKer David PurtcK as-
sistant pastor .of St. Ttmefhy
parish, iieftl and Pftf. and Mrs.
joe Schretinrwinn, St.
parish.

TAKB^G ADVANTAGE of a cdFfee break,
workshop paHkipants, Mr. and Mrs. George
Kappes, Nativily parish, study the program,
above), while below, Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore

Oliver!, Nafiviiy parish, partake of coffee and
cookies.

British churches ogree
on bnpflsm certifIcote

LONDON - tNC) -
&itain*s aajor Christian
churches, including the
Roman Catholic Chareh, have
agreed on a ccRnmoa bap-
tismal certificate.

This means that those
churches now recognize the
validity of each other's
Baptism.

The British Council of
Churches, the regional branch
of the World COHBCU of
Churches, after two years of
negotiation, persuaded 19

NO Invites
Nix one! Moc

NOTRE DAME, Ind. -
i RNS) — Father Theodore M.
Hesborgb, president of Notre
Dame University, has invited
President Nixon and Sen.
George MeGovern to make
campaign speeches at the
school.

The university president,
who is also chairman of the
U.S. Commission on Civil
Rights, pointed out that presi-
dential candidates from both
major parties have been
invited to speak at Notre
Dame every election year
since 1952.

In the event that the
candidates are unable to
come to Notre Dame, Father
Hesburgh extended the invi-
tation to Vice President
Agnsw and Sargent Shriver.

churches here to accept a
common baptismal certi-
ficate. They include the
Anglican Church of England,
the Presbyterian Church of
Scotland, the Methodist
Church, theCongregationaiist
Church and the Catholic
Church in England and Wales.

The approved certificate
simply states that the person
named has been baptized with
water "in the name of the
Father, Son and Holy Spirit."
It can be used for both adults
and children and carries a list
of all the churches that accept
its validity.

Last year the Catholic
bishops of England and Wales
announced acceptance in
principle of the Baptism in
non-Catholic churches whose
baptismal rite is recognized
as valid "unless there is
prudent doubt in a particular
case." They said that a certi-
ficate from any such
churches attesting that the
person concerned had been
baptized with water in the
name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit
"should normally be accepted
as the evidence required . . .
for the fact of valid
Baptism."

A list of 16 non-Catholic
churches was then issued
whose baptismal rite would
normally be recognized as
valid. They did not include the
Orthodox Church, Whose bap-
tismal rite had already been
recognized.

WITH FOOD FAIR S

DRESSJHO
49.
39

^^^^^^ jB^^^Bfc •-" JP^^BE"?^^RSBfc^~"

TOP U.S. CHOICE-WESTERN

STRIP

• Chuck Roast 69CJ
SUPERMARKETS

AT AU, HXS3 =A *. g ts

DEL VK3KTE FRYER QTRS.

Eskimo Pies
TOP QUAUTY VINE «PE

5 1 Boftoa? Sp^heffi

Honey d e w s swmm
&'£££* it-Juicy BarHet! Pears 3 .u S1 JacftOrugiis" 1 8

FOOD FAiR OR PHILADELPHiA

Cream Cheese 2 27*
Colored Loitghorn Cheese lS ̂  American Cheese Feed 3 ii= m O8UWSTICKS

SAVE UP TO 16MMPORTED COPELANO S OR

Dak Sliced Ham $ 1 2 9

Copeland's Wieners *.%: S S e Fyne Taste Sliced iacan =/* ^ c

SAVE IO'-!DA TREAT CRINKLE CUT FROZEN

French Fries s

QUARTERS

-•BBE'AKST.b'Ni

a.
S O F T

SAVE 3C ON 2 SOILS

-OISPOSAK.E

TOWELS JUMBO
ROiL

IIMIT 2 SOUS. PLSA5*. TflSIH OTHES PJSCKASsS Cf IT OS «OJE =X
33H

Braunschwefger

All LUKCH MtAIl S^KIS TO TOUK O*o(«

DELICIOUS SPICY

COOK1D BKP
WEEK LONG 4BL<0* *>

BONUS SPECIALi^PBC HALF
SAVE80*-LB. ^ ^ P 18.
SAV£ 80c L8.—Atl WHrl£ MtAI SUCEO _ _

Turkey Roll H*a
tf ^ e U r t T M U a f «S

WE KSSIVETHt BGHT IOUMH WWKimES. »0M£ S0SDTODEAS.BS.MO! SSKWSSIS FO9 ?TPCCi»?WJCAl t S S f S .

Dooked Shrimp

Fristf Fish Sticks

S03

SUCEO SANDWICH

WH1TI
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APPEAR8>1G on a panel before the Scourers Development Conference
sponsored by the Arehdiocesan Catholic Committee on Scouting heW
Saturday, Sept. 9 at St. Mary Cathedral parish hall, were from left to right,
Kenneth Campbell, Greg Goto, Frank Blanco, Fernando Aran, Carlos
Arboleya, Mary Anne Schneebele, Jutie Wilson, and Mark Priebis.

Scouter Development progtamheld

Team
'Search-iversity' is born

Saturday adult Scouters from
„ ut South Florida attended the first

AT&uter Development Program of the vear at
St. Mary Cathedra! Hall.

The group listened to Father John Vereb.
Archdiocesan Supervisor of Religious
Education, wbo spoke on the Scoaters' roSe
as religious educators, emphasizing the
spirituality of their work.

A short presentation oa values, given by
Archdiocesan CYO director Bob Preziosi.

followed by a value probing session on
scouting, was also held. Eight boy and girl
scoots from troops in the South Florida area
participated.

A number of workshops were held on the
religious emblem awards, including Ad
Altari Dei. Parvuli Dei. Pius XII and Marian
medal.

A representative of the National Boy
Scout office, Ernie Casados, was also
present.

Donee stated
"The Black Watch" will

provide the music for a
dance, sponsored by the
North Dade Deanery CYO to
be held Sunday, Sept. 22 at St.
Rose of Lima auditorium,
10590 NE Fifth Ave.

Hours for the dance will
be from 8 to U p.m. For
tickets call Marlene Gnagi,
681-8798.

The next meeting of the
Deanery will be Thursday
Oct. 5.

An intense training
program — Search-iversity—
is now in operation in the
Archdiocese. Developed by
Executive CYO director Bob
Preziosi the program is
aimed at more thorough
training in leadership for
CYO leaders and members.

Agreeing on the need for
good, solid team training,
Archdiocesan Youth Di-
rector, Father William
Dever, and Preziosi decided
to hold a few special training
sessions each year to give
potential team members the
knowledge of skills that they
need to be good members.
Search-iversity was born.

The first two sessions of
the Search-iversity were re-
cently held, and the next one
will probably be held in late

December, according to
Preziosi.

Eighteen youths attended
the first sessions. Learning
activities included a commu-
nication lab. a group process
lab, role playing, speaking
and discussion techniques as
well as examination of the
role of team members and the
various Search activities.

"Training, however."
Preziosi noted, "does not aid
with the Search-iversity.
Prior to each Search six from
the session are chosen for the
team and meet with other
team members to mold a
team for an individual
S e a r c h , " Other team
members include two or three
Sisters, two priests, a
married couple and a young
adult director.

The Dame&rts

'Pro-love1 aspects jolt reality
BABY,BABY

DON T GET HOOKED OX ME
Girf yetf'regert/n that 1&s>k m yctumryes,

i.' i sfstttn is utrairf me.
* ain't rssdf tm no fsmswy lies,
Nshvdy s j e a n s ksitty me.
Jos* &£*>» It

r f s.«s?f tlrngin to me ghl

is iyaei ' , ' get hooked ©s ins
Stsby bshydsf i g«i hatskvdon me.

snd I'-' eel pSt
Saoy kabf tian t gef heatted an me.

because siie^s "starling to worry me." Any refusal to get
isvolved seems IO &e "•anti-tove."

Xsi 'islv is v, >ve tfcat he- t» afraid of but ai»o re-
sporLaibih'.j jisce be "asr-'i; ready for r.o famiiy ties." Love
can't be esjeyed w;tfc->ut *onie respocsibtliiy or e!»e u is
again "asti-'.o^e "

W©rs'. of aU« utsagh. is his admission that "Hi just use
you h?.i IT, iei yea free " The bigge=; "sir," in any relation-
sfcjp- is U-- ase soniecse for yoar own ^ansfacuon and needs
L'steg semeone :> the bigfcea sortn us "ar.u-iove."'

Ail ft: ttis ieenis preuy negative uniiS you look a little
deeper Tier* casld be more in this song that is "pro-love"
than «aasy <?£ :r,e s-x-alied Icve songs around What make.?
ihis senf -a real '.ave :i prec-jse'ij thai; it just might be reaL

He J5 "iiarttBg t i worry" totalise "she is getting that
JooSt ir, fear eyes." 7£.M i^k tfca; :* "seeing way too much" in
Jam. The >ouk doe^r.": see ai! cf Him. including his weaknesses

!s!ili*. Tae IJK* tha: a

INDIVIDUALIZED INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA

• BUSINESS • SECRETARIAL • TRADE PROGRAMS

BRANCH SCHOOLS
» NORTH MIAMI • MIAMI BEACH • M1A.M! SPRiNCS

« CORAL GABi.ES • HOLLYWOOD • FT. LAUDESDALE
• TAMPA

DADE MAIN OFFICE BROWARD
757-7623 12390 W. Dixie Highway 522-0557

at? .-* s -arsim whtsre you're t&ttthingme.
S-ut i tan ftJt bf ymt tr*tnhimg sraffe,
f*u f* s**r»g way tso tnuth m m*.
Sir;- ste/j ,' re? -/•*«? tde gel Itmg&esf up

c^uet'! lips! i«ov» fiszi girl
.' t a « i !gk& i?ss <fijssfi/55 vine,

B> THE 0AMEANS
. :;r-<: -~-,ji:^ •<-'-:. <",=;d prc-baSiy pat
-;:£-.-• ra-M»* i.-.e czYz it a s •'sx.ti-

to : «

Eves aaiRttsjBf *aai he -'ain't ready far no famiiy ties,'"
is another sign tJjai. he hai a real view of the situation and
bimseU. Masy don't really consider this responsibility when
afeiaksrtg abcut s±eir &wn readuxess for marriage.

Wfcec y«a cap. rec^sizg that what you share is unreal and
can'i be prclozged in Vie sarae way, then perhaps tfce most
:siung tfciag you tar, d-3> is to say "doa't gei booked on me."'
Ym coald be 'ea&ng someone back to reality and thai is
certainly RCS. • -acu-it; v t *"

oo Mac
It seems

t h&uMhfuf

©@f tfcs Hsnit mifkJkeklt nswi

t f LIGfOOS LIFE
A SSf'OMSE TO GO&S CAa « A

MOVING?

IF
YOU CANT
TAKE IT
WITH YOU...

CALL
The S i Vincent
de Paul Store

NEAREST YOU
* Fs. t*s»4*ttlets 524-07li

S.W. SS*hi

p f42-2242
2323 Ho. Dixie Hwy.

SCI H- M»«««i Av««u»

M M 2 2 S

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Ages 11 to 75 — Grades 6 thru 9
TAMPA. FLORIDA

"4 flese Awsy From Home"
Sloffea exciustveSy by she Solesions of Don Bosco. Has
i40-acre campus, excellent fecHifies incluairts ° f>eo*ed
yeof-round swsmmir>g pool; oii fnaias sjsorts, plus bans,
choir and dramatics. The school offers a standard eie-
merttoty onfl jorjior high school curriculum, preporj^g the
s'uiem tor senior high schoci.

Write To: FATHER DIRECTOR

MART HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL
6400 £. OMIIM, Tempo, Borida 33610

SAFEGUARD YOUR CHILD'S EDUCATION
IN AN ACCREDITED SCHOOL

chool
ACCREDITED BY THE SOUTHERN

ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS
CREDITS ACCEPTED BY AL1. OTHER ACCBEDJTED

SCHOOi-S AKO COi-l-HSES

Pre-Schoel to Grain 12

• Ttmsponsttm * R

|^ 31 tSm<itfaAwe.^ Coral GaWes 444-^82 J
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^Commission to study 'how of social action
9y GR&JtfF MAXWELL

of the Esglisb iaafnage
sector #ff the uncial action
tfeparSHjem ef the Cassias
Catfeoitc Coafer«JKre &o4 a

«s the Psatificai

Peace.*
OTTAWA, Oat. NC

How do you put into action the
social ieaetaigs of Ctareft
leaders dating baei m years
to PapeLeo XIII - and to the
Scriptures, for that mailer?

It's an tM and familiar
question. With comparatively
few exceptions, it has yet to
be answered effectively.
Soeiai action in the canse erf

jastice is still far from beirag
an integral part of Ctenstian
living, as, Pope John XXill
said it s t a i d become

Late this September
about »-Catholics from, all
parts of the world wtiJ m-
setnMe in Rome to have
another p> at, tmng t« find
"»»» workable answers u»
the elusive question »»f
"How"*" How do we mate

from social Uietnrv !o pastoral
action at every level of
Church Me?

THE MES and women
wSw wih meec in Rome belong
to the Pontifical Commission
for Justice and Peace, which
Pope Paul VI set ap in 1967,

wfe«» Sen em the Cisnefs in tt*
prestieat ts Cariiaal Modern W«fW 'BBK, ftps
Marsrxe Rov of AMbec. wtS PaaS's *s-eyelieal If lie
hold its srreaii general De%-etPfsf*st et f*«@f§H
assembly Sept 8»-J§ The 3I#*B~.
theme of the awserafel* *S «*f 19*1
• Toward Pastreal Aetten for foefsersiMig ttee

w tie %«r&art s£ t*ss XffiP

=» » setter -if *pes-

t% - ""-"--.'--- 3 :*-•";..- ?ie~: '••

ir- the W*T?d
-«:-» r - ; - .

u- tite ^enEiheTssng s;s; :-i VSTX'C" be separates* — 35

Church leaders sieve the SG THERE Bsweai tsrf
Second Vatican C^aneil. AS ra^Sersai Sal sas ii reicjyai
the gk>bal level, '.here fca$ t**n tie JSCS! t-ter«:«i
been the council's Cor.su:*> nurwily t i Catteries" Has V,

-'-t.3l

Rector gets new term — by election t a s e •«

will in
3? ifce;

estiosf-fa •««••;

s!* fee ipes". jn '
f fs«»?i One s
i- w pts|«5«"i pri n
n:ersaU5S3i isvti

NORTH PALM BEMM
— "It's lite a yeeog lady
today wearisg b i ^ iHtloo
shoes — it's a different exper-
ience," Fatter Cotonaa fiag-
garty, C.P., saM of bis
election as recta- of Osr Lady
of Florida Monastery here
last we*. It mil be Ms see-
tad term.

Breaking a &-year tradi-
tion, raea in t&e monastery
were allowed to elect their
own soperlcBrs imtead of
accepting an appointed
rector,

The ebaage was approved
by fee Fatter Saperiors of the

Passiwiist's Eastern prov-
ince, wfakrh include 16 monas-
teries from Pennsylvania to
Florida.

THE ©00R was opened
for the change by Pope -John
XXIII Airing Vatican II to
allow for more individual
participation in religioas life,
according to Father Hag-
garty.

Winning by a bare
majority. Father Haggarty
doesn't anticipate any dif-
fietttty in serving anoilier foar
year term. Although tbe

was st«»gly- eon-
with t<mt other priests

fee-;* t

Diem death spurred
more commitment Last rŝ s

nominated lor She office, ifce tcanrKlfcei^alresBl:
rector was quick to poim wai Eves ^n-iwgi. sfce
that after the votes were process fcas c&anged.
finailv iaiiied. "each man Hagfa«y. wfco presides"
came sad extended a warrr. «-.er~24 frres^ and
handshake. a: the rr-«ss;erv

•'Whai they rejected is jrse r«5p>>r.s>s;;;a;y is e-s sJerl "Jtem
humanly, they accepted spits- w t'herr pc>ien*jal a* met,
UtaUy Thetr vf*«r of &be- •"I.triJi".«eeana«i?crea-
dience is stronger than any of
their personal biases and
convictions."

WILL this trend m indi-
vidual participation grow"*
FaUier Haggarty thinks so.
saying that more and mere discipline banseX
RehgKws communities sre hi:
depending on mauire groap
decisions.

"They're seeing the value
of corporate wisdom. They're
changing from consultative Jo
deliberate decisions, where
an individual's opinion will

Persia war»ts *c be staved,
ifee recior said ;; ss up to the

pr:es: cr iroiJ;^1 1ST

wit* draw sps as
reswsrees fcr * '
b a~-s peac

at naUsr^ aaa "
Tfee siard

cesccttrste j
pr&granu Jo |»oKtc-te "edaci-
uoo awi wiiaess K- j

£* ALL tizee
fee cetemss&cr. d«Ie-

sUmmtdffm

Taylor r e^ r t of timetnb&,
1961; It sa«l Geserat MiBfe
wanted, 'fee .fOTerasaeBt to
"disecstime lawsrlag certain
religicHis/"

A long 1962 research
roemoraafanj from Rober

sM a 1*3 ffle«a-
1 from Miclael V. For-

restal. both higfe-raiAing
Washington officials, make
no raenfioo of a religious
factor is Vietnam. In Jaly.
I9SS. outgoing Ambassador
N oiling "dkl not believe that
Diem gave Catholics pre-
ference tin the govern-
ment*."

The "Buddhist Crisis"
began after a violent explo-
sion killed eight persons out-
side Hue radio station on
Buddha's burftday. May 8,
1963. A grossly inaccurate
account of this "tragedy — an
account at variance even with
the allegations of the post-
Dlem prosecutor — appears
in a top-level Special National
Intelligence Estimate of July
10,1963.

THB document reflects
widespread misrepresenta-
tions. This report, however,
recognizes that "a full-blown
Buddhist 'struggle* move-
ment demonstrated a sophis-
ticated command of public
protest techniques by a cohe-
sive and a disciplined
organization, somewhat
belying the notion that the
movement was an outraged,
spontaneous response to reli-
gious repression and dis-

, crimination." The militant
Buddhist bonzes, it said,
"cultivated VS. newsmen."

The US. embassy gave
asylum for ten weeks to three
politically active bonzes and
after the coop publicly flat-
tered this faction.

Two and a half years
later, however. Ambassador
Lodge said in a cable. "Bud-
dhist demands, when stripped
of hypocrisy, boil down to a
naked grab for power."

By this time, the narrator

says, "Lodge had no objection
to using force against the
BaddhisE movement.*" He
believed that "in "IB, the B»d-
dhists were discriminated
against, and now they are
not." In May, .1966, according
to th« narrative. "Lodge
viewed the imilitant? Bed-
dhists as equivalent to card-
carrying Communists." *

THE foreign press in-
fluenced the U.S. decision to
instigate the coup. In his
February, 1983, memo-
randum for the President,
Michael Forrestal wrote that
the attitude of the American
press in South Vietnam
towards Diem and his govern-
ment was unfriendly, "and
with much justice" because
of Diem's "insensitivHy" to
journalists' requirements.

Forrestal described the
American correspondents as
"bitter" and said "they will
seize on anything that goes
wrong and blow it up as much
as possible."

Ambassador Lodge, ac-
cording to the narrative, "had
carefully cultivated the press,
and when the stories of
friction appeared," in-
variably others were
portrayed as the villains.
Elsewhere it says of the pre-
coup weeks, "(Lodge) con-
sciously cultivated the'lLS.
press corps with private
luncheons, 'backgrounders'
and occasional leaks, and it
paid off for him personally."

Three weeks after the
coup, however. Ambassador
Lodge is reported as saying,
"The U.S. press should leave
the new government alone.
They have exerted great in-
fluence on events in Vietnam
in the past, and can be ex-
pected to do so again. Exten-
sive press criticism, at this
j u n c t u r e , could be
disastrous."

One month later Sec-
retary of Defense McNamara
told the President that "the
Country Team (i.e. top Amer-
icans in Vietnam) has been
poorly informed."

offered for

Mrs. Voss
The Funeral Liturgy

celebrated at Immaculate
Conception Church for Mrs.
Virginia Voss. Hiaieah resi-
dent and one-time employe of
the Miami News. Fatfter
Micbate QusiSigan offered the
Mass for the 45-year-o!d
Illinois native, who died
Sunday.

Mrs. Voss had served as a
secretary tn the University of
Miami's physics department
and had also been asiocjaied
with Wometco Enterprise?.

In addition t<« her hu?-
band. Joseph, she is survived
by two children, Nancy Ann
and Michael, and her mother.
Mrs. Kaihryn Hudnut.

Slade Funeral Home was
in charge of arrangements.
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DIMMER SPECIALS

PLATTERS *tvr $2,25
TACOS s\.n

SB RVIKG LUTCH
MOSDAY sSs

36 M . E . 2>S» St.. Mssrss,

Seafood specialists
since 1959

1*» MX
FT.

A¥£

an ess OK wKxnm. us

COCICTAtt. 5.OUSSC
9 MA.JNI LOBSTERS
« CLAMS AMB OYSTERS
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MONDAY

TVESDAY
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2.53

ffTONESDAY

Brea«i»d VCA. / i i . e :

THtRSDAY
Bee!?Vr:K :?•*>

FSiDAY

Lente

P-.*".e
SATURDAY

with vegetal*.-
StNDAY BRUNCH

Served 11A.M. w ; P.M.

How a minus
iieck

can be a phis
in your future,

Souiwi confusing? It isn'T,
When you join th« Payroll Savings
Plan where you work, an amounr you
designate will be $er askte luromatj-
caJEy from each paycheck. Thai's :fec
"nunui."

That aicount will then be invested
in UJS. Savings Bonds. That's where
the "pJus" cctnes in. Because yea*«
automatically saving for your future,

firn r"rf. * ^ py
as % &C3I&9 at niatronsy,. a^|ai«s so ait
Bcsds iBRteal snee Jwec J, a9?Q . . .
fnxh x cansparaLfese r
a:3 o?der Beads.

Pat a Hid

are: VS. Savings Bonds.
And, br deducting a little ai a rime

from each parcbeck« you den'f feef
rhe p:nch sinzndaMj. Befcnr yoi;
kni.-*' irf yfTTj'ii have tjaite a rJ> sus*
tajked away.

Ar.d -low there's a ftcr.u5 ir.rc
rare OT zil L'.S. Savings
£ Bc-J*, 5

g
tthen .Wd

The Celebration Place!
An easy-to-reach out-of-the-way piace for

private celebrations... beautiful and
tasteful decor; Old World charm and service:

continental cuisine.

Ihfe stock iii America*
Now Bonds pay a boras at maturity

RESTAIRAXT AND !.<>! \V.t.
CONTINENTAL DiNSNG

3S22 CORAU WAY, MIAMI • CHOKE
v * u i ^untmsicREorr CAROS»«»SWVATE OININO ROOMS
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'Que la Caridad
Miiiares y miUares de

fieies pariiciparon este ano
en las celebraciones en honor
de la Patrona de Cuba,
Nuestra Senora de ia Caridad
del Cofare.

Es diflcii caleular
cuanJas personas partici-
paron en esas celebraciones
ya que fueron mas de 7.000 los
que participaron en el acto
del Marine Stadium pero
otros millares participaron en
distinios actos en distintos
puntos de la Archidiocesis:

— EV KEY WEST, una
procesion marilima recorrio
las aguas del Golfo de Mexico
y el Oc-eano Ailantico,
haciendo la eircunvalacion
del Cayo con Ia imagen de la
Virgen. Despues se efeetuo

procesion que recorrio
calles de Cayo Hueso con

imagen de la Virgen y la
bandera de Cuba. Durante la
misa, numerosos nines Tr-
aduces feeron bautizados, y
muchas parejas contrajeron
matrimonio,

— EN MIAMI, ia estaeion
WFAB ofrecio el dla 7 a las 12
de !a noche una programaeion
especial con la partieipaeion
de vaiiosos artistas cabanas.
Ia animation de__ Rolando
Ochoa y Tom as Garcia
Fuesie y la dlreeeidn
espiritual deJ Padre AgustHf
Roman. Mtliares de fieies
aeudieron a los rooderaos
esiadios de "La Fabi&ssa* v

millaxes escucharon el'
programa por radio.

— LA PARROQUIA de
St. John the Apostle. Hialeah.
eelebro el domingo. dia 10 una
procesion en la que se hisso
ana representaeion artistica
de !a aparicidn de la Virgea
de la Caridad. Otras parro-
quias de Miami eelebraron
procesiones y cukos espeeia-
!es: San Joan Boseo, San
Brendan. San Kevin, Sis.
Peter and Paul, entre otras
tuvieron celebraciones en las
qtie participaron ntiilares de
fieies.

En ei acto del Marine
Stadium se anuacio ei inicio
de ana Cruzada de Oracion a
la Virgen de la Caridad del
Cobre. Esta cruzada comen-
zara en el mes de oetabre,
mes del Rosario y se
organizara por provincias y
municipios de Cuba.

A an represeotath'o de
cada una de las seis provin-
cias se entrego al lerminar la
misa Una urna de madera que
eontietse la imagen de Ia
Virgen, an rosario y ana
Biblia.

Esta Urna presidira cada
semana. en an faogar dististo.
una Jornada de araciotjes y
medilaciases blblicas. En
proxtmas" ediciones, Th&
Voice sHfornaara

Una procesion de botes a troves de las aguas de ia
Bohia Biscayne abrio las celebraciones tie la
festtvidad de \a Virgen de la Caridad en Maimi, en
el Marine Stadium.

roeme sabre esta Cmsaia de
OracidB a Ia Virgen de ia
Caridad..

bsssu-
las eguas

Mexke, en la to«ie

Cays Husss,

eiai Cafcr* y is ^r

Jsss prt»dpal*s cafles as

Csy«
4e Is Caarirfad

fiu« akigrla par 9 aatsa

. JD^rsnte .a Rfiaa sr. Si. M T

Sfor »f irhe S«ost *e efecfuaron bauttxos y
eevalidadtene* d* matrimonies. Con la
cetsberaoen de numerosos s«g!ares de origen
hisparMS, el ?adie Or«st»s Hevks |»»de organiiar
astas cri«br«c*sn«$ que conmavieron a io
p«st««na Mo qw-e forma el exfrente stir del
t«nitor«a cenfiaenlaf de Etfados Unidos y q
Si*n« «»a tan handa tradkrion hispana
cubana.

Dfos y libertad
P«r MANfflLO R£¥E5

ae as ps-g&i* se da an y i to de
us bier, tan esenciai, iao

que Dios tms ha dado. Y

;)rrwr ru I;berui. r.i ha.*. I'aeraa fciassaa i s

La segaraia rszfet resds
feSAdaisesla;. C«BO la vsda
ese dss diviss es la iiberutf

N&ese spe SJ SC revisarac s«las los discarsos bechos p«r
Fd C&str> ha> das paiafcrai ipe brtlian por su

EL HEGIMSS r*;-- de- La Hakuut pate esfafcsr a i r s s

î -s -q^e«-r d«:-*,-*.k
la 4

ffia en ;-a

aseduas ver-

ei
;a gat- s*ta gs

Y

LA tie Sa Sspt«na»

Gtact

Desde *?se el Casn-tKxoBt&fmo se robo e3 poder en Cuba,
ens ceassra estrscia y ferrea sobre eslos dos

; la uda Hasta Ut palabra Dios fue deste-
i de la CosiJfcirisn par e- regimen rojo de Cuba a prin-
de sa isjutjctas Ei qae ios hijos de las. uiueblas

stejssre feam prw&rade «jae k»s deoiaa vtvan es ia iMcarjdad.
Y Dies es 3a k«. y -?-a *,slj«rsad es «i ssi de ta vtda.

Par etfa>. »an csias43 pa*es !os meses. anos y decadas,
s i s -issais Ua uilaitgaKes iuxcaa cassarss, jamas las
ta4«sas isjpeeftss poc tas tesmasas, habrast de prevatecer.

BMM ^ i * es eseacta y sums de ta fe. pmalra eomo
siasj^e- sa; frws de tdentad ea las garfasta^ bravks de MS
IUJO« ̂ s eraj^erR; s&s i«r. as satd* temMor «trest»ecera l »
ssamafias y Safe es amfamiaje tfri tsraso se resqaebrajani

a«B

. J •:

Miliores de copias de The Voice, con arfkufes en
espanoi dedkados a la Virgen, fueron distributees
en ei Marine Stadium, as! como en Cayo Hueso, Is
Fabutosa y otros lugores donde se celebro fa
fesftvidad de la Virgen de ia Caridad.

Palabras del
Obispo Gracida

M proEaseiar el senate terante la Miss de la
CarMad ea d Marine Stadium el QMsf» AaxMiar de
Miami, Rea4 Gracida,

Pueblo de Dios. Paeblo de
la Virgen de la Caridad.

Que. uombre tan belto
escogio la Madre del Clelo
eatrevosotros*

En esta nocbe venimos a
honrarla. A venerarla coma
atesde haee once anos to
veniiuos haciendo en esta
ArquMwcesis de Miami.

La honranoos porque es Ia
Ma<Jre de Cristo, {XMrqae es ia
Ma<ire de la Igiesia, y porcpe
es voestra Patrona.

¥e«iroos a decide «pe
we^pe siempre por smotros,
aosotros los pere^-intK de
este valie de la^imas.

Es esta neebe, eij ei <Ba
de aj festividad, veainKB a
poser en ^ s mai»s todo
vsestro ddor, para que !o ana

ldH y
Les haWa an Obi^xi de

Jesicristo, JLes babla an
lestigo de vuestro dolor,
Henxfls vista ms lap-anas.
Memm sentido ais se|jara-
ciones. La madre que vivid la
ertiz las ve y no los
abandonari.

\*o quisiera en esta m«he
tan significativa, en que
vuestros ojos estan {wesfes en
ia sagrada jmagen, ^ie
vuestras mentes se
detavleraa m el nonalsre de la
¥irgeo. Los mwofcees en el
campo- safprado ^presaa «1
pape) que desempeda al
persona *pe ios Heva.

Okss, al totBinar la
creaewa, da owntre a t«is y

a Atian de
s i«io i© q

poseerla.
Maria quiere deeir la

easalrada y caridad qtsiere
deeir am-or. Par la caridad
debe.n distiiigairse Ios
cristianss. Cartilad es darse
al otro. Jiios se ha dado a
nosofros. Nos ha dado sa Hijo
que ncs salva. Este regato se
IKS da sin nserito alguno
mtestro.

La caridad no tiene
froateras s<Kiales o raciales.
Freate al Padre lottos SHHOS
hijos. La carMad ao de^recia
a nadie Ta4o tenbre se
"roelve wiestro feermai». E3
pew eoensigo no se oeiia. Se
trata «pte rectifkpe y se le
perdona. La Caridad se bace
taapMe en, ia £SSBHIS. . Los
esposos anidos por el Sacra-
mento del MatrimoBio, iazo
qoe Its o^» SOB la faaa^s de
Cristo y de as J^eaa.

H ncMBbte tfe la Verges
dfi&ia ser d l«aa de asestras
vidas ea este momento tpe
vivtees y sieai-pre. EI
notnise de la Vkgen ilevado a
la vids es !a solucion
ixtsca el mand-o.

Sa m x r per la Madre las
ha anido tarslo qne kan
decidido levaniar uaa casa es
esla Arqatdidcesis y
dedi^ria a la Patrena. Caai
famiaa tinida vemos con el
sacrtficio coa ope levantaa
e^e sw^Sic© tssoplo. En
*sfcQ5 «Bas €SBten^a«Ws se

La &miia, seri

Uerra y ^saalat te t^e caste

Qae Ia Cariisd Ios ha ga
Utoes!
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y Cristianismo:

Praxis Revolucianaria y Busqueda de la Justicia
Far J la

6a

Per JOSE MK*U£L IBANEZ LAN6M>1S
£ B log dtas artfcjtlos precedents. el atiSor de esta ssrie se
referids a fas pnnctpaies escollos doctrinales que ei

ofirece a ana coocieocia crisuaaa <,Cabria. sir.
embargo, us eoetiefitra ante la tares practiea de cambtar «ri
taasdo Isacia la jastieia? ;Es posiWe ana "dtMe l i '
ea el cratiaaasrao yen el marxismo?

%». fe?1

A-MBICKJNDEUN

L«*s etistiaBos deiwy son
eauJa vea mas seasifeles al
izogierativo tie eaabiar el
muB-OQ- el esiadc- actaal de
eosas awte may lejos dei
Evanfeim Per stra parte, se
reccssee sia difieaitad ea ei
marxism© fenisisra© was de
ios graades iiapalses de
cambw del preseate, a© sols
per -sa volaatad rewoto-
cionsria, stao por la sedae-
tora efkacia de las herra-
miestas polSticas qse nwwi-
liza.

Si biea s! moods s&evo at
spe aspiras.cristiaaos y mar-
xistas as es el ntisBH*,
;imporla tasto — se
pr egnrtan alguaos cristiasos
— ponerse de aeaerd© sebre
la Itegada, coaado reeiea se
trata de partlr? iSobre to qae
eoas tnureraos . eaaado.
primer© se trata de iexaoier?
fcNo vale mas sonar los.
esfaerzos para saperar el
ordea probadazaeBte naa!© dei
presente. aanqpe ao esiemm
de acoerdo en k s malices del
future?

lisa iogiea elemental, a s
com© ana 'elemental expe-
riencia historiea, acoase-
Jarlafl ana clarifieaeida de Ios
fines, antes de desatar pro-
cesos cayo resoltad© o&fetivo
p«ede set enormeiaente
ajeoo a la voluntad original,
eorao ha oeurrkta en taatas y
tanlas revoluciones: "I Hio
era esio, no era esto!"
LOS MESOOS CKBTIANOS

PAKALA

-f-RAMSF0RifA€K»N
B&.MUMDG

50 se trata de on proMe-
ma iejaao v futero. La
naturaieza de Jos fines esta ya
injplicada en la nataraieza de
los propios medics. En cierto
jnodo Ios medjos contienen ya
el fin: los procedimieotos
amtncian el resultado. Predi-
car. matar, eonmover,
forzar, orar, no son medios
neatros qae skvan para euai-
quier fin: cada uno Heva
impilcito sa resultado.

Los medios cristianos
para la transfarmacion del
mundo no puedeu ser sino los
de Cristo: ia conversidn del
corazdn bumaiHJ <pe, en la
medida de ai liberacion
interior, se expresara social-
mente en instituciones
justas; la trausformacion
moral de si mismo y de los
demas. de las costambres, de
la mentalidad, del hombre
mismo. Desde dentro hacia
afuera; desde la persona
hacia las estructoras; desde
el fondo de la conciencia
personal y colectiva haeia Ios
sistemas objetivos que la
manifiestau.

Bsta via evangeliea, que
pasa siempre por la libertad
humana, tiene el obvio
profalema de toda transfor-
macion moral; su lentitud, su
falibilidad, Io inseguro del
qaerer haroano. 4N0 es ana
Utopia ftiwlar el nuevo mundo
en la pureza del corazon,
siempre Ijmitada por lo
demas a partir del pecado
origiiial?

ELMARXBMONOES
UNAETICA

51 marzisojo ofrece la
via iuversa. Piensa que el
interior del Sombre, so

y sas valor es, son el

reSejo de los acooflfciona*
rajeat^ materiales, 4e las
foraaas de p-^3»eda4 y de
praftjeeidn de cada tiemp̂ >,
Tratara, eainaces, de ejercer
ana presida externa, Toatst.
aorajatoeiJfe violenta, soisre
las estraciaras y ios grapes
qoe las sastentan. E! bomlre.
el bomfere iaie»0- se protte-
cn-a a par£ir de esta segura
manipHlac ion teeaica sotore la
objetisfidad del sistema
ecou&nico. Nada de owra-
iisjiios ni de Utopias. .Decia
Engels: "S3 marxiaito no es
urn etica; es necesario no
ceder a la iMigaacion
moral". El marxism© se
presenta como aaa eieacia y
una tecnica social; sa praxis
coacreta es la activacifci
maxima de la Ittcha de
clases: el conflkto-dialecttco
c®no sistema con toda SB
carga de od»s y pasiooes. So
bay otro motor ni otro
combostiWe para sa revois-
dim.

km cristianos <pte se
sieutes lentados por ia
rapidez y eficacia de las
tecnjeas marxistas deberlan
pesisar bien si por ese caminQ
paede Hegarse alguaa vez a la
"Jastieia" — en sentido cris-
liaoo —. O si tales medios ao
coatienea, ya de por si, s i
linico resultado posibie: la
reiteracioa incesante de la
violencia, que engeodra
sierapre nue%ros odios.
porgas. anibiciones, persona-
iismos, atropellos y refoe-
tiones sin fin, como Ios tpe
muestra hasta i>oy Ia historia
eo los palses regidos por el
marxismo.

La via cristiana es lente,
arriesgada. carece de recetas
y sa resultado sera siempre
imperfect©, porque no hay
paralsos en esta Sierra. Con
toda, es Ia uniea via para el
creyeBte. La otra Heva
inscrita en sus propios medios
la indole del fin que consigner
el mundo de la fuerza bruta,
del odio, de la pasion, de la
servidumbre. Porque la dia-
lectica de la lueha HO se
detiene en ningan paraiso
comunista; se reitera
indefinidameate alii donde el
hombre sigue siendo el
mismo, materialista y odioso
de cora2on. El conflieto social
solo puede revestir formas
dignas y humanas (nunea
desaparecer) all! donde el
corazon se ba convertido a
Dios y al projimo. Conversidn
que no se ha conseguido
jamas por el odio ni la
violencia.

LASEDUCCION DEL
MARXBMO

Si se pieusa en Ia pro-
fanda incompatibilidad doc-
trinal y practica entre mar-
xismo y cristianismo, pare-
cera extraiio que cierto
numero de creyentes este dis-
puesto a la "doble militan-
cia".

El fenomeno se com-
prende, sin embargo, a la luz
de la crissis interna — de fe,
de esperanza teologal, de
autoridad, de eonciencia
moral — por Ia que atra-
viesan hoy no pocos erjs-
tianos. Cuando, braidos ya en
el corazon de su f idelidad reli-
giosa, entran a la lucba
politica con tanta generosidad
corao anemia espiritaal,
dilicjlmente escapan a la

deS marxism*
conso meiodo t«ortco y come
praxis revoiacionaris-

El manetsma l<ts «fret-e.
como ai alcsoce de ia maso y
csa segundad "ciejiliCica'".
esa jasticia qae — segno el
marstsmo — la Iflessa no h&
consegosdo ntiixra insuarar
sobre la Sserra. Las paiida?
representactorses de ui» fe
borrosa no ies ofrecen ianw
Pero esSos cnsuano? fuer® de
practica no ?e efilregan 'iel
jodo si marxismo. paes satseo
que no tiene respeesta algans
para ios sapremos misterios
del amor del dolor, de la
meerie. tu para ias ssptra-
ciones mas inUma5 dei
corazon humar.o, qae todavis
esperan colrnar en el Evas-
geJio, Son, paes, cristianes de
aima y marxistas de eondsicts
social v pefitica. 3 pesar de la
inconsecuerscta de esa
incoraoda duatidad-

FACTOBESDEL?«A
CRBB PROFUNDA
La airaccion (pie sobre

elios ejerce el marxisroo es
inversamenre proporciojal a
los siguientes {actores: ana fe
imensa e tlustrada: una
practica metodica de la vida
de oracion; una esperieccia
sacramental viva; uaa fonna-
eion objetiva de la conciencia
moral: ancanacimiento serio
de la historia universal y 4s ia
Ig!e?ia: una iufarroaeidn
seria sobre el estado de cosas
en ios palses sociaiistas.

El tipo de crisliamsmo
que funciona en la doble mUi-
tancia es, por io general, ese
prodacto desvakto heeho de
un poco de bumanismo. resi-
duos reJigiosos de infancia,
una vaga ejemplaridad de la
figara humana de Cristo. y
cierto seatido respetaoso de
Ia persona bumana. Hay qae
reconocer que se trata
generalmente de un cris-
tianismo poco def Inido y poco
riguroso. tanta en sus conte-
nidos de fe y dogma como de
calto y de conciencia moral.
En ese cristianismo limi-
trofe. may influido por la
teologa de la "muerte de
Dios". de la desmitologiza-
cion y de la etica de situacion.
Porque dificilniente se
concibe Sa militancia inar-
xista en quien puede rezar ei
credo con intima adhesion, y
frecuentar los sacramentos. y
orar de veras.

EL MONOPOLK) DE LA
JUSTICIA SOCIAL

A veces se retrata a los
cristianos proclives al mar-
xismo como fieles que se
cansaron de la atmosfera
intemporai e irreai de la
Iglesia y salieron a las luchas
reales del mundo. Al reves.
Ios cristianos resistentes al
marxismo serian los fieies
que aun no cruzaron ese
umbral y que viven todavia en
el limbo religiose. Nada mas
falaz que esa suposieion.
porque ella identifica al mar-
xismo con la cuestion social,
con la reaiidad misma de la
historia. Un cristiano no nece-
sita abdicar de su fe ni pedir
herramientas al atelsmo mili-
tante para actuar en la
sociedad y en la politica. El
marxismo no posee el mono-
polio de la justicia social
(grave complejo de ciertos
cristianos}; es solo una alter-
nativa del cambio social, y

para in v.
Je. esperacjatriitcas

La « « fe ese e»sf£ejs aacr &
frente at njarxisaae *Jrt>e ser it-ess-as — y es praner .?

aias few, gs is jasiica— seriel frKtccj»t> "*.
tie tdentsdad y ca la de ests gxaK

is vj4a. qsie sofr*s ai p*"ejat!# cvrao a si «j;$rsc

;= -a --via -3 de

hoy

6Que significa eso de

'Iglesia triunfalista?
$&c«rdc4es v

"trmrfalisla". A veees

pwt> qae es eso del
$a iglesia"? i % * sgjsiOea la

Beien. «awk- r«csi:- t: f/rr.e-3;a >?

irrsrlal del Dtnuf'?-- -£' S s ^ ' f -• •ia
frm* aste Pta'-ss Rt> --.-1 v psra

Es veriad qa« Ia Iflesla, «s ss parts
temaaa. 0 sea a traves ds sm« miemtarxm, i i i
ia seasaci*a, fflis Se ass vez es la MsSsria,
de rode^se de granfeza, de 4oaiMs. d«
sapremacia, s i s temiwrai qae esplrlJsal. EJ
favor <yse Je pF«*tarS:B ies easpersieres
Miasttetts. el apoy© deJi&eradameste
bascado es eJia per re y«s y prateipes «s la
Edsd Mssiia. eo-B&ibay* a <pe» *a a® pecas
ocasis»es, el eWsfee fcesa taiBWes d »esl^-
teisjKjrai 4e la reg»5a e ejereies* w& teflsjo
potlerose ea I®s Mgoctn testpwrales. AI
mismo ttetnpo, Irajo la pretgctrlws ttel
Estate, se coastrayersa emtesferates,
m-oaaaterios e igiestas, de dtoeaste-ses

di obtm 4e arte cpe we la

de !©s 5i^«s. Farateiaisesr.e se
p0is.pasas y uraltstedmarlas

i« fe, pr®ce*i«s«s»
peregriaio ias crutadas. Tsdas estss
exaitscteses de ^smpa esteraa, tea 5M0

i d sotre tod© en £$$ iit&

De £9 ws

esta te

rca^d-sd se > -rnr-;etar.

intetar gJ

-raasras de «*nti«i» pr-:f.. r»
PARA

acitcrdo «sn estn qu:?:erc-~ "jpr^nsr *.

p masilesta«<3as«s
Esistes ia3rri«ates ^e epeaisB ea g
<pie aspiraB a lermiaar eoa cttaul© sJ^siH<pe

e® iostemplos. y fsar.a >unplu":--iria -:a:̂
a so saiaima

Er» esta. coroo ea o?rs? comentes
rnodersas. exists 33a parte de venfad y s>sra
de exageracios. La parte v«rdadera consiste
en -qae es cierto qse en diversas opertEBt-
dades los ministros de Is Iglesia estuvienm
mezeiades en s^gociss de politica temporal.
y alguEos de elios dieroii a sa digaidad an
Unte profaBO. todo io caal Ia nsisma
jerarquta reprimio con ' severidad. Los
documentos concsiiares destacan el
eminente sentids de servicio qae unplican
ias dignidades eciesiasiieas. que es So
contrario al afan de dominio. Y tod« caanto
se oponga a este ultimo constitoye an
antitriunf ahsmo de buena ley.

Pero no se debe oJvidar que la igiesia es
de suyo ana Institucion trianfal EUO
iriunfalista > por designio de su fundador:
"'Las puertas del infierno no prevaleceran
contra ella". Y que Jesus, si bien vivio pobre
y humilde. se manifesto soberanamente
trinfante en vaxias ocasiones de su vida
terrena. Asi !o quiso en !a niisma gruta de

_
S La
= ds los Cabsiieros de

Coloa
casts-

B
R

V
E
S

g de leche preparada
= to£m ios meses % Ia Cilsica
= Campesiaa. Esta Cltorca iea-
= cioisa es ia MisiSs de Santa
= Asa, en ei pcbUd<y de
p Narasjs, bajo la tfireccidit del
S Padre Jose M- Paz. Ayada a
S las msdres y sos reeiea
SnackSos.
1 El Capitulo No. I
= Cabaileros de Colon
5 Estado ce la Florida esta g
H organi2ando un concurso para g
S elegir a ?»Iiss Reina Isabel, el 5
H A dia 7 de octubre. Las jovenes^
= interesadas en participar en ̂
= el CGncurso deben tener entre =
H 18 y 75 aiios. presentar foto y s
= datos personales al Consejo S
= de Cabal) eros de colon. =

d e l
del S

sea un
SUSCRIBASE HOY

(-————————-1
I Este al tanto de los noiicias de fa Igiesja . . Leo THE VOICE f
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Ninos
Desamparados

A los Sacerdotes, Religiosos y Fieles de la Arqui-
diocesis:

Cada ano por esia epoca me dirijo a ustedes con un
mensaje y una peticion especial. Una peticidn especial
porque se trata de ios ninos desamparados que tenemos
aqul en nuestra propia Arquidioeesis de Miami, y tam-
bien porque no creo que haya causa mas digna de
nuesJra consideracion y de nuestra generosidad que la
de estos ninos que dependen de nosotros para su
alimento. aiojamiento. ropa y guia espiritual.

As! pues apelo a ustedes con alegria y gran
esperanza debido a la gran caridad que siempre nan
demostrado en el pasado.

Este ano no es distinto de ios anteriores excepto
que nuestro presupuesto. como el de ustedes, ha sentido
el efecto del continue aumento del costo de la vida. Por
ello les pido su cooperacion para que la Colecta del
Buen Samarnano marque una rtueva v mejor etapa en
nuestros incesantes esfuerzos en favor de estos ninos
tan necesitados de nuestra ayuda.

Tenemos ninos en Boystown, en la Residencia para
.Ninas Betenia. en el Hogar Catolico para Ninos, asi
como en hogares adoptivo? a traves de toda la Arqui-
diocesis.

Este afio la colecta del Buen Samaritan© se hara en
tedas las Misas del domingo IT de septiembre.

En oonsbre del Sefior Jesus, qae tanto amaba a los
ninos. les ruego qae faagaa un esfaerzo estraordinario
para tfemostrarle que astedes tambien sienten amor y
compreBsMn ea sas cacamnes por aquellos que El
llama feerederes del Reiao de los Ciefos.

hoftattietxto sobre todos mi paternal bendtcion.
ift&$Q de astedes,

Sinceramente en Cristo,

Arzobispo de Miami

i «•

un Buen Samaritano
PocSKWtS,

AS T. meste preparaios ba>
grates flpaneitMlajies ie cpe
us eas-jps ea ia arena ie la

i. S« fe iss sos-
3S oe 3

if Sea par bascar

TJO, a s-

a eea recsotpensa
totenar qpe k» guara a io
Z de Is ejlreAa j reels

Es» es i
'.a riase de fe y

estaa
de
y

; e r : ..'JUS.- es sawstras

M ESTSA ; a*« :

Baste

e-

adopUvos e^perando pec la
adoption por padres ealifi-
easte

Ns es iastaittc spe Ios
visUmaos y

Se les estan
ios principles

baswas de como vrar por las
m«mz$ qes Cristo BHsmo am
etfaKecio ' . . para viajar en
la seo4a de veniad y to, j
reststir eoafiadamente las
fentaei&3<esdel mat

Y aqE>i es cfesude osted
fifj,ra tr, este eaadro de

de dregas Esas

estraelaraies, no sertsn
pt*ifales %m vaestra ayada. Ss

d re»xiipaio y
«>a la C«jrma-

«'5« > fc ajas ait© stearrailft
»ie Ja * r rena de la c«>secka".

i TJJE2. « feebes eo
del viejt*

{"es -•nx» 4t prevettcion vale

inas qae ana libra de
etiracion".

SO PAFEL en este
esftterzo no signifies <jue
ustot se eocientre inne-
cesaria o agobiantemente en-
vuelto. Hemos simplificado
tato esto institoyendo ana vez
ai aao — solamente una vez—
an domiago del Buen Sama-
ritano. Este ano e! evento
anaai tendra lugar con una
coJeeia en todas las misas del
doming© 17 <fe septiembre.
^Simple, verdad? Todo to que
tiene <pe hacer es aportar su
geoerosa cwitribacion un <fia
eada aao.

Es> estos dias de auge deS
criraeii y aboso de las drogas
no es solamente sa deber sine
tarabiea su privilegio apoyar
— en Soda forma — sos
insiitB«o«s archkiioeesanas
qtte estan totalmeate dedi-
cadas a moidear a los mucha-

cbos y njachachas spe aigart
dia tcMnaran naestajs lugares
ea ia awiedad <pe necesita
tan pereotwiamente dc la
seuda de Cri^o j eaa disposi-
i& i Di M

deDios.
ASI, K>S atafei a todos

Ios beoefkios de Ia pacaveo-
cim del atoso de las drogas y
sos crimeses inijerentes, Una
de las mejores maneras de
feacerlo. — Y la mas simple.
— Bs donar sa sineera
participactwi a la c«Iecta del
Been Samaritaiw eS domingo
1? de septiembre.

Recuanfe, ei aino 0 aiaa a
qaien listed ayade a eHSreiar
poede ser alpin dia so
senador, medico, abogado.
saca"dote.. mooja.* o !aiin sa
preaimo prestdeate; Riesto
qae usted no paede lievarlo
eaa asted, Mgalo el domingo
17.de septiembre.

•Diostobeediga!

Libros pars degas
La D:vi>,^s para .\s& Congreso para servtr a

Ctee-as y »̂ s F»»s^aiaes!e persfisas eiegas y fisscaaiente

£?-* atasst de seer inaileriale* impreses en

es sn

%i«B«* s las
e» U i#ette ie Si. f.

Laren» ie Taw es , *

•» La »f>;es-fioc en espatkt! .,
s" .ie ia DsMjii'tn para 1 <s

u,
J,.ts.a

fct
*« ta Is ^

«td Reailer's

L'ea

ks

« t sie raa* de IW

iCafir^s qae >e pueden
i»i^iif»r *.*t ICTUS de libra
f"3SIjS*Se 4isos . '-, eft crotas

t *s<ptie' -Wc-aiA* hav mas

Ei pr*^rama nartonal de
a 255,360

flsk-amente
doraote ei aso

Iff I qee es el ultimo
para ei p e s*

IS

fat

anna
st

a a Sr»es de 3a* SI
a

• Ia £J5VIW?JE fer.Uie
a«d Pfcvsicallj Hawli-
i Ltinrt

BS1 T*ri»r Ss

O1AC1ON DE LOS FIELES
<VIGES»»€UARro BOMINGO D a AMO

CELEBRANTE-, habienae recogids en naestro
eorazon todo cuanto Cristo nos ha ensesado en ai dlvina
Palabra. imploreroos hamilitenente la gracia y
misericordia del Padre sabre auestras obras.

LECTOR: Suesira respaesta hoy sera. "Seaor.
escueha nuestra oracion."

I, Con el fortaiecimtento de la fe, eJ conaielo de Ia
esperanza y Ia mauifestacidn 4e ia Caridad a traves de ia
Iglesia. oremos a! Sencs*.

I. Pat umas Jos qae asomen cargos piblicos. para
que ejereiteR su autoridad en pro del Wen cwmin de lodes
los homhres. oremos al Seoor.

3. Por tfida la htiinarsidad, para ipe Uegae a conocer-
te y amarte 2 iraves de fa Hijo, que BOS enviaste para

f nuestra saivacion, memos al Seaor.
4. Per todos nuestros bemiaiss <pc safren ofvesida y

necesidades. para tpte se les utaestte la misericordia y el
amor demaodados por el Evaagelw, weas^ ai Seta*.

5. Por nos»ir« mistnos, para ape siaap-e ^ « n « s
co«sci«ates de la misericwdi de D i ^ feaeia nosotros y
i e »a«sira obligation i e roostrar -aoealra miserfcordla a

• otros. oreinos al S«Sor-
C13LEBfti*ITE: Dias. Padre justoy misaricm4imt>,

fie » s trttaras a aesetros m is fawaai «pe tratenws
a westros semejaates. tah^te m mmum -mmts. y
ca~as9M«s ei e^irite de amor y .perSie, frato de sua vida"

ti I fe-
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"-Testtube babies; birth of an ethical nightmare
By MARY KAY WILLIAMS

fiross anSer vs. Tt»t wagfa
wm ofiwgS iif Kobel Prise

Francis Crick, t i e BritMt Motogtet

His visfeis is twoMing a. kit of other
people toe — soeiaiepsts, pWlosopbers.
lawyers, theotopaas. and fetors. They see
tie- advaaoaseats to §e»etles, rspnxlartMM,
aad tbe whole . field of bum an
eaqjeraneatatisB as profoendlv affecting the
ftrfare of tbe family, of parenthood, awl of
toman life as we know it asm.

As parishes ail over America are
preparing for Respect Life Week October l-
T. the time is ripe for this kind of reflection.

ONE of the cowems of Hespecl Life
Week is the famifv. Groups wii! be asked to
-focus on the family as the perdarmg social
agency where the individual person is b«n
aud iHirfaredt"* Bat science is teiiing us that
the family is sot Ure only place where a child
ought be conceived m snif bt be- born.

Some observers believe that a major
invasion of family integrity may follow from
experiments with artificial fertilization.
embryo transplantation artificial wombs
and placentas, and an asexual process of
reproduction called cloning.

Recent controversy has been centering
chiefly arcand artificial fertilization, or test-
tube baby experiments as they're often
called. This is. in part, ctee to the fact that
the scientific commamty feels very close to
dramatic breaktfiroaiJis in this area. But it
is a t e doe to the very nature of their
research, and the eihkai and social

Artificiai tenMimtkm takes place m t*e
laboratory mktg the artraeiei «gg as i
sperm of the u»tft« and father m "isesr
parents." Wt«-as fawtp« 1 »®lof fc
believed iiat the erabrye
transplanted lo aay ate of ttafMr places: Use
mother's worni*. as arttfjeta! wtwuk sr
"surrogate mother" wise wewld aBflw feer
body to be used to bang s«s«i»dy*5 «ise
baby- to term

THESE are passible variations of saoaal
repredactwa. bat suslher area wtach
ifeserres espial attention. Tits a the area ef
asexual reproduction or cloowg It s wfteo
called "carbos-ewpy peopling" or 'xeroxed
breeding "

Cloning cumes from a Greek wort
"Moo" which means twig, slip <*r cutting It
is a process wfeseb involve* removing «j»e
nucleus of as tinferttlixed egg., replacing ]i
with the nucleus oC another ceil from the
same body, and then activating ifee sew
combination so it begins to divide as if »l hail
been fertilized normally. The resail ts an
offspring exactly like tbe parent. &* far
cloning has faces successful with fr-frgs

A growing question about faaraais
reproctoctioa experimentation is What
happens to the mistakes" HSbo laies
responsibility for tfeem *̂ They wosfeia't be
just mieJIeciaa! mistakes, errors rf
calculatioo. Tbe mistakes «wiid be Iwmas ss
every sense of tbe «orW

"The chiid-to-be is « a warateer "
asserts Dr Pao! Ramsey. Prineetonfs
Professor of Eeligwo. Therefore fee lias
called for a halt to test-tttbe baby research,
considering it as " anetliieai isedwal
experimentation on possible fiaare tatmas

msmem
&at all

tk« ifts?*st Sams*

Iftat »twy «fi» A

te
find N<> art

tat also

bc*s

Archbishop bocks

i * • rrr-?*!

aPSe^s-s^i. •»

, Texas
-NC — \ 1 t s p
J Forey if San &SE«S©

ieta:ce fejctt f
tfae i*fiil«l Farm

"Lei all

Farey t-jJi t ie ^
al as oetilaxr la&cc Day Mass
tart •>L«t as ail ftd
fanw workers ami we

tbe Has*
said, ts tie "spirit of soil-
darny SIK! sscrfiia1 m%k (kg

8*«f
800 Pol*n A-»e- 1325 W. 4W» St, 8251 Sirf tA,
Tri.tt8.3433 T«l. 822.3081 T«i. 2M-1S11

Competition sponsored
Youngsters enrolling for the 12th annual Pant. Pass and ,

Kick competilioB will receive expert guidance from three i
professional footbaJl players m a booklet each child receives '
when he registers al a Ford dealership. The competition is c»
spensored by Ford dealers ana the National Football League.

Cincinnati's Dave Lewis, Dallas' Roger Staubach.'and
Miami's Garo Yepremian. offer heipful tips on kicking/
punling and passing, fiegistrants must be 8-13 years old and
must be accompanied by parent or guardian.

* * *

ALVIN P. TOWLE, former general merchaiKfise
manager lor ¥entora Stores, St. Louis, has been appointed
vice president-general merchandise manager of the Jack
Eekerd Drag Co.. according to company president, Harry F.
Roberts.

n\\ H. F\IRCHILD

3 C

Par*.

5 *

Rets
fatM

51

•ed

» •»

JCS
ES

* * *
It was recentlj' announced that Pedro J. Del Campo has

been promoted to assistant vice president of Fidelity National
Bank. He formerly worked in the bank's international depart-
ment and is now assigned the supervision of the bookkeeping
and transit departments of the bank.

BIBER-BRAU, a true German Pilsner-type beer, brewed
in Germany but fermented, aged and. bottled in Florida, is
currently making its American debut. The new premium beer
is being produced by Old Munich Brewing Co., at new $8
million brewery in the Palmetto Lakes Industrial Park. The
three-acre facility represents a |20 million investment by
German and American businessmen.

KRAEBR FUNERAL HOME

Fort Laaderdak Psspaao Beacli
565-559! «4l-4iil

Sample Road Deerfield B«acfc
946-2900 5P9-?544

R. Jay Kraet-r. Puneml &tr#ct<sr

j ™ ^ ^ HOttriroooisoii>£sr...*osrcttvaBrw:i>
Paul Cooper FUNERAL HOMES

Catholic
Funeral Director

ACTIVE MEMBER OF LiTTLE FLOWER PARISH!

MB St . OiXIE HIGHWAY
HOLLYWOOD/ FLORIDA

PHOME 923-S5S5

CATHOLIC OWED
A«0 OPERATE!

ni-mw

4343 N. fEDERAL HWY.
2605 W. B ROWARD BLVD.

Fort Loudeniole, d
d J. CASE

4701 N. State R<L7, T<ancroe

FUNERAL HOMES
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

13th & RACIER ST. J €©A & BIRD ROAD

PRIVATE FAMILY ROOMS
SPACIOUS FORMAL CHAPELS

,, L, j . U Jr., tawrence H.

I f

> *

CoaocB SST ifei; fcr r«y for

J«K» a * Oritr sf Si
ssakf we aa

saab St Franc*, fftw fe* *9I6.
Ft taateasiaie 333t£.

HO-HQTSaSTV
. for fsuai

P r « e « yaw laradjr anil boiae
*Ufc Aiaerica's fineft electrwiic
alarm sys^m Free snrvev.

£teryl Ckcatt. Eothns
or

Retired woraaa to sisare
•wife same. t-12. iWl-7317.

Xo startage <rf power. A^e old
soaree of a^ritna! «»rgc. Tbirf
Outer of St. Francis Annual
Retreat at PassMMist Retreat
Hosse. Septearter S. H2-2141.

g wishes to stare her
hcane with same. Convenient
location. Cafi M3-9ti?after 6IW.

7 School tmtt Jnsfroctloiss

— Caiified £*aciwr,
. remed.al reading

^ asd Freaeli bv native.
Stu4eats & admits. Reas. 681-38S4.

9 Jewelry Lotms

WefesyoidGoidandDiaiiOTKfe.

LE iOiOE JEWELERS
8538 S.W. 24 St.. Westcbester

Old jprfd, jewelry, walrtes.
diamonds. Higbeii prices paid.
KING'S JtOHTHEAST

S * *» S*. Bci; ---

:'"- :r F M

rfrr; wjtr-

T«rr 4 ts? v»* :•-?« <»-tr ^*ss-

«mi f»%e r^srs ;^ «c,*a^<«- tar

r 4SeiatI
bwse pis* iaisr^ Masi tx ftcsess

Fe« safe's* frvsi

sT par* *arj» :•

X E JSZSt H

IS

Caretaker war. farai>.
pcsHr.s a*

csretafcer !«• -'fcsTca is >rs esp
Prslers S W settsca Bepiy V»

B&C3S6 Miami,

Hectory

WMow, hve w, references. «t-
perieeeed. Tri.

20 Goods

7 piece Italian Provincial ^
roan set, like new. $206.754-S952,

Used S^ r s Kenmcre ream
heater. 4O..O08 majdnHan BTO's.
Good condition. S2S. 261-28&1.

Tvpewriteri for rent, $15 a
nscwtfc. Rent uiav applv on par-
chase. Free deUverv. &*er 751-
tmi.

21 for Sol«

vs 5 speed bike

21A Misceltaneous Wanted

Dosatioo wauled of small cabin
craiser for use of missionary
priest ia Haiti Write Box 1M. The
Voice. S2§i B te Blvd.. Miami
S313B.

22 A«r

Warehouse Sate. 1971
BTU.

8jQG8
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Vo,cr CLASSIFIED ADS
23 Musical instruments

DRl'MS - maU-fcefl >e! Ludwig
- w>>. :-frr.-:o;n. •xatrc and
stand High has an» :S" ZILIXHN

piuj crash wmbai (i'tyd
- tir^t lair nffer sake.-

25

Over 100. Low Rental Toois
SMITTY'S Hardwares: Paint Co.

1232Q N W 7 Ave. 631-4481

28 Mobile Homer

Pontiac Chief 12" x 60'
central heat $3280.

J. A. 0 'BRIEN REALTOR
98S-20S6

Eves. 389-1902, 989-5441

Left State. Like new "Buddy'" 2
bedroom, t bath, air heat,
awnings, furn. 40' screened patio,
adult park No Dade 6244215.

•40 Apartments For Rent

Northwest. Furnished 2 bedroom,
convenient to Saba! Paim. St.
Mary's, Cariey High. WiH
consider 1 child S1D0 month. 751-
C72S.

Large efficiency. Separate
kitchen, walk in closet $90 and up
for working people. 50 N .E. 65 St.

Homes For Rent

2 bedroom unfurn house. North-
west Near bun And storev

NEW 3BEDROOM. 2 BATH. AIR
COND. GARAGE, PATIO. 225
N.E. I52ST 25HN E 192ST

New 3 bedrm.. I balh S3S0
2 bedrm. duplex on/urn. $165
Mod. apt. with pool fi75
ECfcy.wiihuUb S135
-ANGELA DALEY REALTY

89I-S212

SO Rets! Estate For Sate

If You Want
Your Home Sold

Call as we ':'. treas i: hke i>ur own.

J A O'BRIEN REALTOR
•J32S PEMBROKE ROAD. HWD.

52 HOMES FOR SALE

Miami Shares

3 BEDROOM-POOL
ON GRAND CONCOURSE

Terrific value. Spacious modern,
eat-in kitchen. Large family
room, large living room. 3 large
bedrooms. Enclosed garage.
20s« pool, walled for privacy.
Large corner. $69,500.
CARMINE BRAVO REALTOR

28 A Automobiles For Safe

Ausun Heaiev 2&g — good condi-
ucn Mus'.sel'i SSOO Cal: 823-43T3

3vs»r»esry Opporfvn/fy

psr; G--.3 fh-it Bcaaiv Sale,-,
TT-X B-.s a-.rt B.«J . Cal? T

Hollywood

IDEAL
LARGE FAMILY HOME

3 bedroom. 2 bath, pmii home
iiicated Hose to shopping and
>(-hi)ol Wall to wall carpeting,
side b\ --ide refrigerator and
freezer Priced to seii.

FHA
3 bedroom. centralSv located. Can
be purchased with small dowr
pavment

GOOD POTENTIAL
Large 2 bedroom. Fia. room, air
fond., furnished, on duplex lot.
WiH hold mortgage. $17,900

J.A. O'Brien Realtor
6328 PEMBROKE ROAD

939-2096
Eves. 989-5441, 989-1902

BUSINESS SEUVfC
GUIDE

AIR COmiTIOHMG

S-aues asd prmap: sentce-all
models. Slav ess.; jfee easr star
«f.bT&4.

Free Estuaases. Wcrk dose
Ljs*ssesi usaared.

fa'..-«-•-•- mnmes

LAWN MOWER SERVICE ROOF CLSANMG & COATMZ

MIAMI LAWX MOWER CO.

— Sharpeasng —
TWO STORES TO

SERVE VOL' r S.W. EtSs Ave
Cas^ Sii-8S?S. afflSSGJd Catier Rd.

MOVING AHD STORAGE

ROOFS CLEANED
WHITEOR COLOR COATED

WALLS PRESSURE CLEANED
MARBLE PLASTK PASST

L3ED

R.L. SHERRY
681-7S22

c-̂ a ssS
awsirg J«

HA.'.rT
Is-1 AN' Y WH ER E. AN Y t IM E } ROOF BY MROZ

r ;rsl I ?^.iv;sg. P&zkizg, Storage , Specia:i2Lcg jn lile roofs Pres-
Fnee ' CALLHALaET-^43 i sure eieaiung and painting, also

- } bsuse paEnt:ng and mswj

s
FIRSTQI-AUTY CAJt?ES7HV

iiiiii

!CLEAN S3 - COAT S30. TELES,
;GRAVEL - BONDED. WALLS.
! AWNINGS POOLS. PATiOS,

*-i LOWEST PRICES RELIABLE : 'BRICKS. WALKS, U7S*k.
3 MOVERS PAt>OEDVAN LIFT J R-35 54^(^3-SNOW BRITE

_ i GATE EvSlREDN\4-»% « ' "

J PAIbtTtXG

CHAB1.ES THE PAINTER

MITCHELLS WHITE ROOF
R.Mf pressure cieansng $12 up

R«»f wjitte pasnted $35 ao
Treees: insured ^

' r - 1 - - ^ ^ t - ! PAlHTMG

Northwest

2 bedroom, vinfurn. Good
condition. S13.000 cash for estate.
896-SM80.

Northeast

NEAR BAY. MOVE IN TODAY
1080N.E.83ST.

Owner selling modern 3 bedroom,
2 bath, dining room, new large
Florida room, new carpeting
throughout. Airconditioned,'
carport. Fenced back yard. Ciose
to everything. 139,500. Partly
furnished. 754-4731.

NEW 3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, AIR
COND. GARAGE, PATIO. 225
N.E. 152ST. 2511 N.E. 192ST.

Biscayne Park

EXOTIC POOL BEAUTY
Central air 3 bedroom 2 bath

screened pool, landscaped patio.
stone wall family room,

formal dining room, carpeting
drapes, modern kitchen, in 40's

ANGEUOALEY REALTOR
713 N.E. 125St., 891-6212

Southwest

TOBUY.SEIi.REKT
SOUTHWEST PROPERTIES
MULLEN REALTOR 261-1331

56 Apartments For Sale

1 bedroom co-op fiirn, $14 per
month. 71 N.W. 76 St., Apt. 19, 1
blocks to St. Mary's Chnrch.

2 ' BATHB E D R M . 2
APARTMENT

113,900
Large rooms, extra storage, big
closets, pool: in central Fort
Lauderdale, walk to 3 shopping
centers and Catholic Church.
Second floor in attractive garden
style apartment complex. Adults,
no pets. Shown by appointment.
M. K. MULCUNRY, REALTOR

Call 564-6778 (Eve.) 772-9194

Real Estate

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Cormnerciai Properties
NO. PALM BEACH COUNTY

3! WEST 20th STREET
Riviera Beoch • VI 4-0201

SIGNS

Laraende Lumine
Join the Srd order of St. Francis
for true peace.
Wrile Box 1W6, Ft. Laad, 333S2.

SWIMMING POOL SERVICES

BRADY POOLS - Maintenance,
chemicals, and repairs. Service
twice weekly or weekly. Broward
Co. oni"923-5965.

SLIPCOVERS

CUSTOM-MADE SLIPCOVERS,
JJAOE WITH YOUR
MATERIALS OR OUHS. 86I-MS2,
ANYTIME.

UPHOLSTERY

Upholstery, Good work, rea-
sonable prices. Free estufiates.
824-4^2-

VENETiAN BUND SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds
OLD BLINDS - REFINISHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT

1151 N.W. 117 St. 688-2757

WHOOW5

Patio screara^—Cartooi Screea
Doors Caa^SIMii^ Door— Fast
Service — Fair Prices ALL
WINDOW CO. S6W3S9,7W3 Krd
Roai

WtHDOW £ WALL WASHMG

, screens, awn-
ings cleaned. Wall washing, AJ
Dee (Heoaber St. Mar?*s» 757-

WMDOW REPAIR

GENERAL WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE
Caraple#e Wimfow o»ri

Door l^wir*
J?epi«!cei»j«jt Ports

3755 Bin! Rood, Miami
448m9Q 443-9577

CAP.**! i RliC C

AV G= SrfAVPOC
^».-ss«7 Ceases

RSTEVT y«H 8 C4RPHS
WYCCKH0M1E

5 PLASTERMG
MASTER CHARGE IT

JOE 2AJS PLASTER

HAHUOOD SEAWALL
I SEALERS
; A,: '.;.?€ wawal. repairs new
?±seks S.s « s « repaired IS years

i"

1 SEPTIC TANKS

111111111
f PL0MSWC I COSHIE'S SEPTIC TAHK CO

OORJU. GABLES PLfUBtSG j *•*=**«*. «j»irs « h r sennce

ROA0S
S LOW 3G
• EASY

TODAY

€0H
fMltlf

Hes:er
HIS

HAt*MVNSEPTK TANKS
:,.- u.-i* - :eir*4i repaired.

C Ms;KARVICH

325'. a :

-jseaseelt ^

PHI
i~ «a»r aw rs--< REPAIRS 4

ALTERATIONS

S wari Aise s* vac ̂ rscri;

ftl".

8111/3 ROOF!
*e esunt

SIGHS

EDVJTG SIGNS
TRUCKS % ALLS COLO LEAF

Si FLS-73S

Art

AORESS_

CITY STATE

3 LINE MINIMUM

WONT 4 WORDS
PER LINE

AD..

HfL fOOi
ADT0:

¥0ICi OJSSlFfEi
f.QJkt 1059
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e life cycle
from womb
By SB. LAWRSMCS LOS0PICY

T&e Archdiocese of Boston recently
began stressing the "teachable moments" in
coaoectiOB with its saeraroeatal and
reiigk»$ -edtteation programs. Research had
disclosed that baptismal parlies, wakes,
weddings. First Corooianion days.
coBimaatkm, engagements, aoi the birth of
children seena to be times at which many of
us became more reflective about the
meaning of life, more theological!;.'
sensitive mme disposed to ask what" life is
about. What startled the relipous education
office mast ef all. however, was the response
to as aaoiaiiag in one parish.

It seems the pastor was over eighty
years oW and not feeling well. He decided
one Ssndatr to be aaeiBted with a few of the
others in Ms parish who were sick or old.
Daring lite sarasoB lime the anointing was
dsae is front o£ the whole congregation, with
a brief commentary. Everyone Joined ia the
responses and prayers.

Sanday liturgy .thai morning became
eateefeesis towards the other end of life,
towards the final journey. It also became a
community reflection on the importance of
comfariaig .the sick, consoling the lonely,
and reeoacaiug the alienated. By tie
following Sunday the pastor had received.
eighty more requests for anointing: That
second Sunday the parish witnessed the
largest mass anointing the area had ever
experienced. People had began to appreciate
the meaning of a sacrament.

"SHE LIFE C ¥ d E is what we at!
experience, from balfe to death, or as some
now say. "from womb to tomb." For each of
us there are key experiences, treasured
moments, inescapable sorrows along the
way. Even though these are intensely
personal, they .are experienced by all or most
humans. That is why the sacraments speak
to all peopie. beeaose they relate to peak life
experiences, beeaase they take account of
lie life cycle, beeaase they occur daring our
most "teachable moments." whether we are
participant or observer, recipient or
minister.

When a pastor in Florida recently
offered a marriage renewal Mass for people
married fifty years or more in his parish, he
fcstsd S i couples in the church! His parish
offers parties for the elderly at Thanksgiving
and Christmas, wedding liturgies to
celebrate anniversaries and special services
saefa as !ielf» with social security and
retirement problems. Counseling is a big
seed. too. This is being sensitive to the life
cycle.

A elaste" of parishes in the Denver,
Colorado, area work together with Know
Yoer Faith, the diocesan newspaper
prop-am which presents the material you
are reading rij^rt now. One particular
objective of this program is to bridge the
generation gap. Parents know what their
children are being taught, older people know
what is happening; various writers also
reflect older times in theCnurch or help keep
young people acquainted with the heritage
and traditions which older people take for
granted.

WHERE Know Your Faith is being used
extensively, as in Denver, people have
noticed that readership increases among all
age groups but especially among teenagers.
This is yet another sign of increasing
sensitivity to the life cycle, an
acknowledgement that people in our parishes
are different ages and, therefore, do have
different needs and experiences. Reflection
upon the life cycle and upon the theory of
teachable moments has led many to realize
the importance of communication between
generations.

Monsignor Geno Baroei, in reference to
current ethnic needs, makes the point in
other ways. He notes that for many years we
thought uniformity to be the ideal; we
worked for the melting pot, we played down
diversity. Now we realize that diversity and
difference mean richness. From mixed
traditions come enriched understanding and
a deeper sensitivity to the worth of each
person. Again, this means a growing
acknowledgement that people are different.

Whether it be the life cycle, the
generations, or the ethnic heritages, our
dioceses and parishes are beginning to
minister to their people in light of today's
needs and today's situations. This will mean
new life for people, the beginning of
redemption. So it has ever been in parishes
for centuries and centuries. So it will ever
be. :

"The Uf# Cyde" Tit* Pmbh community «wt
members as ff*ey fa<* n®w
veliey* or»d p«aks of life.

journey fhm

Time to ordain parents?
By

Once, after ai% talk to paresis, a metier
sasd. "My daughter caa't receive First
Communion yet.""

"Why not?" I asked, thinking perhaps
she didn't understand the stgnificapce w lad
some handicap. But that -wasn't«.

•"She hasn't had a ntin yet." was sfee
mother's answer "She cttn'i receive ceai-
munion until she's had a nun. can she?

Whether we lastgh or cry over this level
of mentality, it is with us We so successfully
programmed parents m the past to believe
that only nans awl priests conid leacis
religion that this conditioning soil hasats as.
Parents come to think that volunteer CCD
teachers are second best, ased only becaose
there's a "sister shortage." Worse paresis
are coming to think that they are third best.
often brought in to prepare theur children for
the Sacraments simply beeaase there's ao
one else to do it.

THIS KIND of thinking dooms parish
parent programs before they start. Today's
Catholic parent has such a low seM-jmage as
reiigion teacher that it's almost son-exis-
tent. When I work with parents, I spend a
greater share of time destroying those cM
barriers to confidence Man I do in teaching
them how to teach. Until we destroy those
barriers, we might as well forget exhorta-
tions, duties, and all those other things we
use to motivate parents.

The parish should begin by teaching
parents why they are the natural educators,
showing them, from the pulpit, that they are
in a better position to understand and help
their children than a pastor who doesn't have
intimate contact with hundreds of children.

Old ijafra-rs i& corfsiesc* cas i* destroyed
t ie "I CSR t teadt" feamer t ie

g barmrs. ett . oesefisergwd a
-TeH Us Tfeal We Caat " PACE Si Mart's
Crf.eee. Wtacna. Ham. IX§

ykxt aupMrtast me e«ed i* &s*?.y tig
tiea i&a5 n-nlv CsJ&«lte Be&gms- can reail;.
leach reiipss We e a s t
fsaagep Psrests

. *>• • - - . J S .

Can onfy the sisters feach religion? Parish parent teaching programs often
are harmed fay rh« menfaliry which thinks that "only sisters end priests
could teach religion."

God's
radical
demands

faad ef mag*e ; s m tot eaafeM Fastow mm
Sister ta saeeessfgiiy' piaeS relipes is cejl-
d^s ' s iBarfs. "I css"i teac% rd ipsa ," U*ey
apetagne TIE jast a patent, ton a asa or a
priest or asj-c^ lite Itet

So, let's srtiais paresis. We ioa*t have j©
call « ttei. of c«^r^. tat let's set ap a a i e
fciad <rf cereatffiay far f a r^ t e is wfcici s e
bless t&em far a special aposttrtate as
teaclw^ reJi^ms valaes at k n e . T t e feas
ail kiais of pssstbiities tet it sfcseid sot
beewse a saerameirtai msemMy lise. t.e,
"All those parents who te^eal iWa Messed
«sne to the cterch Friday at 7:3St" etc.

RATHER this Messing sfecala be she
cotefflation of a pariA or dwesan eftat t s
create iroe pareot «tacat«»5. It s§anfel€©i»e
at the cJ<se of a course or series of beiniiies
or whatever and it sfaoeid ischnte a voteuUary
proniKe by parents to take aa rather thai
push off the religious respessifeSMy of their
cbildrea.

I know, we ail pretend this takes place as
baptism but the very parents who are so
insistent their children be baptized are those
who are equally insistent that the Ctarch
assume respoosJbUMy for tte ehildrenfs
reiigjous fiitore.

XL 5fc»!tI£Me. O. f r « »
tw* T.^ EflV i:*e Ex- 'jJr,

i t t*sr

If

Coi tnskfs. 45̂ -5 r«*4;ca

ice

f » E COVENANT
U

taai

and the
ea

itfe
These r^wjai aisi s»%«r»--*;
"wansfBiL fstetity
'sex. {Hnepert
a w site persisted ^rfeitses U
eiswarf befeatia- «cti ;fee start >yf iK^ k^sd al

iteoaaai tqpea oneself
Tie Siatthew text is the Sermar. ^a xbe

a senes of starring. &ear:
fc rsxpiriEg every oacce ol

p mr^ ftles rfeeved.
deasawis yieW t te ta^s^t fsnn «£ hvatg to
rticfi feamaa fceiaip can aqjire. So den ta l s
reacts deeper SHO the relaetant timidity* ©f
the fctssiaa sparit and stir it from fearfai
eenapreranse 10 hot}. bra%"ery

Tl of a tnrkt -that w^Id obey sack
N««w seeldag revetfe — what

j to war? Love your enemies —
what watifci happen to the crime rate" Don't
be ogtealafioes in year piety — what wooM
happen to dali worship** Don't amass earthly
f«rlanes — what wmld happen to Swiss
faarics? Iton't be aaxl<»s about year food and
fashion — what would happen te
iraaqtiilizers?

1 W S E who would live by d
loagh as t h e ^ woold not only know whai it
Ifte to kaow the fulness of human potential.
they would also come as etase as one can to
the ideal of eartWy happiness. This is the
message of the beatitudes. Happy are they
who live by Christ's convenant and demand.

The third f ocas of God's radical demand
is found in the last sapper discourse of Jesus,
especially in chapter 15 where Jesus tells of
his new commandment that we have love one
for the other. A survey was once taken in
which the people were asked what they
would say to the world if they had a thirty-
second spot to speak to the entire universe.
Practically everyone said they would ask for
a universal attempt to make love a reality in
every human heart. Christ's final demand of
love is the ultimate solution to the problems
that batter the human spirit and make
tragedy the substance of daily lives.

When God sets out to make demands on
as. he is no small spirited challenger. Re
wants world records of wholesome and
hearty human beings, sold oo the need to
have spirit expansion in its fullest sense. The
world's demands are mean spirited.
tightening hearts. Turn rather to God and his
soal satisfying caii to the very best in human
potential.
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